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INTRODUCTION 

Duck sickness,- a malady affecting not only clucks but also many 
other groups or wild birds, is today recognized as an outstanding 
menace to migratory watrrfowl in the 'Western Stutes. The mor
tality among clucks, coots, gulls, and shore birds of many kinds has 
been so severe at sOl\1e 'lJoints cludng some .years of the past two 
decades that other racton, t~nding to l'(~duce the Ilumbt'rs of migra
tory bird.:> in thesp areas have appeared insi[!Jlificant (pI. 1, A and B). 
In 1910 the extensive mortality among birds in the marshes border
ing Great Salt Lll ke, Utah, first attracted nation-wide attention, and 
during the years immerliately following, the death rate, thuugh re
ducerl, still indicated heavy inroads on western waterfowl. In 1914 

1 A full r~p(]rt of GunilCl'60n's re~l'llrche8, Studies on 'Vcstern Duck Sicknesa, a 
DI~I'/lSC of W\1r1 Water Bil'els lJ'I'Cljul'ntlng Alknllll{, Lllkl'~, hused on work !lone ut tbe 
Hnrcuu or BiologIcal SIll"'CY Illb(Jl'lltory lit Khunutb 1~lIl1S, Orl.'g .. elurlng tbe summcr of 
11l3l, unu subsequl'ntly lit the Pnh'crslty or ;\flnnr'sotu, WII8 suhmitted to the gl'lIduate
facnlty of thnt ulllI·crsit~· us Il tbl'sls In' purtilll fulfillment or the .ellulrcmenta Cor the 
degree of doctor of philosophy, In June 1032; 

27187°--34----1 1 
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the Bureau of :Biological Survey inaugurated its nrst study of the 
malady, and continued the work in 191.5 anel 1916. A preliminary 
report ('70)2 in 1915 by Alexander ·Wetmore, followed by his more 
fJxtensive pUblication (71) in 1918, summarized. the finelings to that 
time. The conclusion reached. in Lhat investigation, curried ouL pri
marily in the highly saline environment of Great Salt Lake allel its 
contiguous alkali fluts, was that" duck sickness in Utah is caused 
by the toxic action of certain soluble salts found in alkali." 

Subsequent years brought to light evidence of the disease at other 
widely scattered "oestcrn points, in an area extending from the south
ern Canaelian Provinces to Mexico and from southwestern Minne
soLa to the west coast (fig. 1, p. 32), In the main, the distribution 
of the malady conformed to the region of alkaline waters and soils
yet there appeared no close relationship between the preV1J.lence ofl 

the disease and either the concent.ration 01' the character or the al
lmli. There were rep0i.'tNl from time to time severe outbreaks in 
areas in which the supposedly causative salts wcre prescnt in what 

. appeared to be negligible quantities; conversely, certain bodies of 
water that helel high concentrations of the suspected salts served as 
havens for waterfowl over considerable periods. Though, in general, 
outbreaks were asso('iated with periods of high temperuture and low 
stages of water (which logically might l)e interpreted as indices to a 
condition of greater allmlinity or salinity), the suddenness with 
which some outbreaks began amI ceased found 110 corollary in the sa
line conditions current at the time. Differences were noted also be
tween the geneml syndrome of duck sickness and its pathology, and 
that of the toxic action of the suspected salts, as further information 
became available in the growing literature of that field of toxicology. 
As time ·went on, otheI' edclence, much of it less convincing in char
acter, increased a feeling among many sportsmen and other observers 
of wild life that the canse uf duck sickness was not yet definitely 
l'stablislH~(l. There wer(> SOJl:e misgivings also among scientific 
groups, in vil'w of tIl(', a('cl.llllulating evidence, which indicated, at 
least in ureas distant. from the highly saline environment of Great 
Salt Lake, thnt some factor 01' factors other t.han alkali might be 
involved, or that Hcyeral maladies having closely similar syml)toms 
might be 1'eSpOllHi ble for the losses. 

To clarify these IInc~'J'{aillties, the BioJogienl Slh'y(,,\' renewed its 
study of the' d iHeasc i!l 1D27. The stud it's w('re not continued in 
1928, as there. was no lIIa.d{l'd outbJ'eak until late in fall, but iL the 
following yC'tlr, 192U, investigatiol1s again were l'('sumed and were 
continued through the-SlHlIil1('\" s('asons of 1D30 and IH31. 

The results, which have 1'OI1"1O\'e<1 the problem of duck sickness 
from the Held of chemi('al toxi('oll)~y to the. realm oi bacteriI.Jlogy, 
are pl'esentl'<lin this bulletin. The disease has been associated defi
nitely with the toxin of tt common saprophitic bacteriulll, Clo'<;{l'ld
fun/, bot'U1inwtn, type C, an organism best known in the United States 
as a frequent eHuse of li1l1bel'l1C'ck in poultry and forage poisoning 
in livestoek, 

As in other' ki1l(h; of res!'flr.'ch, ll1U('h of the sllccess attained in this 
study has been d('pellcl('llt upon the ·facilities for doing the work. 

" Itltlle nUIIllJcI'S III IlIlrcnthcscs rcrel' tu Literature Clte!I, (I, 78, 
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Although field experiment.ation was conducted :£:11' from the fullyequipped laboratory that has come to be looked upon as a matter ofcourse ill bacteriological research, deficiencies in this respect werecompensated for by help of ineHtimable value rendered by manyindividuals and orgl1nizations interested in the success of theinvestigation.a 

SCOPE OF THE PRESENT INVESTIGATION 

The first intensive study of the present investigation was thatconducted in 1927 by O. O. Sperry, of the Bureau of BiologicalSuryey. "With headquarters at Klamath Falls, Oreg., he made observations i.n the adjacent area throughout August and September.Although no laboratory facilities were available at that time, Sperryconstructed a number of cages in which he conducted his experiments.One of these, of partiCUlar sil?nificance, is mentioned on page 56.In the following year (1928) studies were not resumed, since ducksickness did not appeal' until too late in the season to warrantdispatching an illvestigator.· and providing equipment for a. periodof study that woultlnecessarily be brief. In 1929 actual investigativework wus beglln at Klamath Falls on June 8 and continued until October 21. In that season It fielcllaboratory (pI. 6, A) was establishedand additional experimental pens were constructed.. The laboratoryafforded facilities for microscopic work and the preparation of histological specimens, limited clwrnical !malysis. of waters, and experimentation in other ways. Attempts were made to produce the diseaseby feeding birds with natural and synthetic "alkalis"; feedingexperiments were undel'tnken with body tissues of birds dying ofthe disease, with fel'lllent('d vegetable matter. and 'with snrcophagidfly larvae; and, even in that Sl'llSOl1, experiments were conducted todetermine whether botulism might be the cause of the disease.Through a cooperative agreement with the Bureau of AnimalIndustry, Eloise B. Orn111 , of the Zoological Division, was detailedto the Klamath Falls laboratory from August 5 to September 3,1929, to study the relation of internal parasites to duck sickness.A resume of Dr. Crnm's findings is presented on page 10. The lateC. Dwight Marsh, of the Pathological Division of that Bureau,also inspected the Klamath Falls district (Aug. 25-27, 1929) tolearn whether toxic algne might be involved. In the saJlle season 
S J. C, Boyle and H. p, Bosworth, Jr" or tlJc Californin·Ol'~gon Powl'r Co., at KlamathFalls, Oreg" llimlly mmle IIvllilllh!c Il l-room coucrete build lug fOl' use as a lllboratory,unll lalH) au whIch to COtlsl:l'Uct CXpel'llllPnt peus, /lull grnl.llitollsll' suppliell electriclight nud water, 'L'o Supt, B. E, Unl'den !lnd other \'l'preseutatiVl'S of tlw Bureuu ofneelllmntion at .Kllllllllth r.~I!IIR thuuks al'e dul'. for datu 011 10cllI temperntures aud waterlevelS, factors playing an Ilnpol'tuut purt III th~ lucldlmcl) of dude sickness,advice in the pur'Hl1lt of the buctf'l'iologlclll nnll tox!eologicnl aspects Of 

i1elpful
the researchwus given by Robert G, GrCl'll, of the DepartuH'ut or Bactf'rlology nnd Imllll1nology of tbeUnlrcrsity of lIfinnesota; 1mn C, i1nll. of til(' Depar'tment or' Bacteriology un(i PublicHealth of the Unh'crsity of Colol'lldo; aud by L, '1~, Giltn('r, of the Puthologlcal Divisionof the Bl1l'(,uu of Anlm'il lnllnstr)" Jllmcs 1''. Coneh, nlso of the PathologlcUI Division,and Eloise B, Cl'n!ll, of tbe Zoological Division, both of the BUl'cau oC Animal Industry,coutrlbuted much to the prOp;ress of thl' \VOl'lt whi1~ und!'r tl!lnpornry assil';'nlJ1f'llt at theKlamath Fulls laboratory, '1'0 W. R, ~'uylor. of the Ulliverslty of Pennsyl~anla, th/lflksure due for the i<1eutltlcntion of algll(', To W, H, lIfe/ll. munager of the B('nr HiveI' ClubBrigham, Utah, ncknowl('(!gment Is made or hlstol'leul dntn concl'rl11ng duck sickness atGrent Salt Lnkf' covel'iug the perl 011 suilseql1pnt to Dr, W('tmore'~,) work, Grutltude Isexpressed collectlvel), to members of the Bureul1 of Biologhnl Sur\,PY fOl' air! In maul' !In~sof tbe iuvesthmt!on nnd to nUfUl'rOUS correS)fondents aurl ('olhlilc;('iltOl'S of th~ Bureuu InCanada and Mexico and throughout tbe Unlte<! Stutes, who bave contributed muchthrougb -.vrltteu word und by specimens to the total knowleuge of duck slcku1!sS In Itsfield uspects, 
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helpful suggestions were offered by B. T. Simms of the Oregon. 
State Agricultural College. 

During the 'winter of 1929-30 an arl'Ungement was made with the 
Water and Beverage Section of the then Food, Drug, and Insecti
cide Administration of this Department for detailed analyses of 
28 samples of water collpc~ed in the Klamath Falls district. These, 
together with the analyses of 16 sl1mples collected by Sperry in 1927 
and others collected earlier by 'Yetmore, at Great Salt Lake, form 
the basis of much of the discussion in this report of " nllmli " in its 
relation to duck sickness. In the spring of 1930' a few experiments 
were conducted at 'Yashington, D,C., to note the effect of certain 
lead salts lind hydrogen sulphide on ducks. 

At the beginning of the field work in 1030 (.July 1) little more was 
known of the real cause of <luck sickness than at the inauguration 
of the study in 1927. Some new evidence of a positive character 
with respect to the toxicity 6f: "allmli" was brought forward in 
1929 by Shaw (60), yet there '.vas also )In ever-increasing doubt as to 
the adequacy of this vostlliate in the light of: certain field aspects of 
the malady. Accol'clmgly, with the object of learning more of the 
role of: alkali as a ca usative factor in the Klamath Falls district, a 
cooperative arrangement ,,'as efl'ected whereby James F. Couch, 
of the Pathological Division of the Bureau of Animal Industry, was 
detailed to the Klamath Falls laboratory for the period August 18 
to September 8, 1930. Coueh's contribution, discus,;ed elsewhere 
(pp. 16-17), deals largely with the Hl1alys('s of waters and muds of 
the sickness and 110nsicklleiis aI·ens. 

Lute in J'uly and c1udng the (·ady part of August 1930 a series 
of unexpected results attained in experimentally feeding gulls on 
the body tissues of birds dying of duck sickness focused attention 
on this Ilspect of: the study. It became evident that something closely 
akin to duck sickness was being produced through the feeding of 
such material after it had uudergone a certain degree of decomposi
tion. This naturally revived interest in the concept of botulism, 
which hud been considered in earlier work, but for which no demon
strable evidence had been revealed. Other corroborative experi
ments followed rapidly, and by early October the presence of 
Olostl'id-iWin ootulinwn, type C, had been demonstrated by L. T. 
Giltner in culture materinl sent to the Bureau of Animal Indust.ry. 
In the laboratory at Klamath Falls experimental work o.uring the 
latter part of that season was, llirectecl mainly toward deterl11ming 
the relative susceptibility of different species, the suitability of vari
ous body tissues as incubnting media, the ('ifect of physical and chem
ical agencies OIl the toxicity of cultures, and learning what factors 
appeared to favor toxin production in ,the field. Late in 1930 there 
were published two bdef articles, one by Kalmbach (41), and the 
other by Giltner and Couch (~5) J in which the season's progress in 
the duck siclmess studies was set !orth. 

During the winter 1930-31 ndclitionul experiments wer('> carried 
out at 'Yashington, D.C" using chiefiy impure cultures brought from 
duck sickness areas of the 'Vest. This work dealt largely with the 
matter of: toxin production in various media, including grains. Fur
ther reseul'ch was c1ir(>eted toward deh,'L'mining the effect of various 
salts on toxin anel toxin production. Despite the convincing churac

http:Indust.ry
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tel' of the results attained in the experimental work of 1930 there 
~till rel1ltlinecl, at the start of Held operations in 1U31, the neces::;ity 
of demonstrating that toxin could bl' produced un<l('l' field conc1i
tions and Jl:i~ht be associated with food and water likely to be in
gested by bn'us, 

'1'0 attain this objective, accomplished during- the sUlllmer of 1931, 
M, F, Gundel'son was eJ1lployed under the disease investigations 
project of the Bnreau of Biological. Survey, LateI' Gumlel'son con
tinued his studies tit the Univ('l'!iity of .Minnesotn, tll111 the results 
of his labors have lwen ilH'OI'pol'aLl'd in those st'ctions of this report 
dealing with the bacteriology of thepl'oblcm, At the conclusion 
of fi(,ld studies in t1w Klamath Falls dish'iet (O('t. 8, 1H31), Kahn
bach visited several dnek-Hiekness areas in Calii!orllitt and Texas, 
where 'UHttel'ial was collected 1'01' subs('(lllent culturing and iden
tifkntion, 

'fHE CAUSATIVE ORGANISM, CLOSTRIDIUM BOTULINUM, TYPE C 

Duck sid{1ll'sS (botnlislll) is caused by the toxin, or poison, elab
()l'att,d by fI, Illicl'o-ol'ganism technieally knowll as OZostj'idiu7n botu
liwum, type U. and is, in fact, a fOl'I1l of food poisoning, This 
miero-ol'i,ranislll is n. l'clntiwly largt', rmllikc uaC'tel'illl11, measuring 
;3p. to Sp. in length and 0,5/). to O,Hp. in width, and frequently mny be 
fOllnd growing ill shol't ehuins oJ two or more bacilli eOllnected end 
to cnd (pI. ~ A), After tt pt'l'i()(l oj! gl'Owth in n. suitable medium 
many of the bacilli :1'01'111 spOI'es, in<lieated by n. swelling of the rod 
near olle end (pI. 2 B), It is as lL spol'e that the organism may per
sist from season to !icuSon Ol' even for y<'urs, to develop, multiply, und 
evolve its toxin again when conditions are sllitable :1'01' growth, 

FOUl' prillcipal fOI'l1Is, 01' struins, of this organism al'e recognized, 
designated as types A, B, C, and]) (48), Types A and B, of ·wide 
distribution both in the Nrw and Old ·Worlds (¥J, 47) ure the ones 
illvolved in human botulisl1l, Theil' toxins al'e alllong the most 
deadly known, Both httve entercd the pictllre of humun medicine 
through the genpnttion of their toxills ill im)Jt'riectly preserved 
Joods, nnd whell thest' foods iJayc b('en l1lade avuilable to domestic 
birds IUllL 11lllllllllnls, t1wse too ha\'c Stlc('lIlllbed, Chickplls, however, 
arc l'platively resistant to the toxin of type B, 

Typt' C. t.ll(' TOI'lllill\'ol\'('(1 in the PL'PSt'llt study, 111so is of wiele 
distribution and, of all the forllls, pluys the IIlm;t impol'tnllt roiH in 
the delitl'll('tion of wild allcl <1olllt'stic birds and aninHlls, In North 
Amel'iC'tL it is til(' ('RUSe of duck si<'inll'ss ill wild fowl, forage 
poisoning among livestock, and a ct'rtuin lIlortality among domestic 
poultry (3, f2(j); in ~\ustl'ftlitt an(l 'fllslllllllia this, 01' a very elosely 
related fonn, is the CIlLlse of thH mH lutiy knowll as bulbar paralysis, 
or midland cattle disi/uSC (68); in South A.fricn, where it is known 
to affect cattle, horses, goa ts, domestie ducks, n ncl evcn ostriches, it 
is the cam;ative fnC'tol' of the dread .Inmsiekte ((j[j, (](J), It. is reported 
to occur in E1!l'ope (47), unCi if the malady nmong wild fowl re
porh'd by 'YetIlIOI'(' in Uruguay (p, ;);2) is due to the SUllle ol'gnnism, 
South Ameriea also must be included in its l)l'ond range. Two vari
ants of type C hllve be~'n desigllllted as Ca and Cp , lJY Gunnison 
and Meyer (31) OIl the basis of certaiu bacteriological differences, 
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The form responsible for duck sickness in this country recently has 
been determined by Gunnison and Coleman (B9) to be of the 
variant Ca. 

Type D, closely relntec1 to type C, occurs with the latter in South 
Africa, also as a causatiyc! factor of lamsiekte among cattle. 

'Vhereas the Ol'iginally described form of (,Zostridhwn botulhmm, 
apparently a type B form, has been known since 1896 (90) and the 
literature dealing with it and the other human strain, type A, is 
voluminous, OUL' lmowledge of type 0, 110W demonstrated to be the 
caUSe of duck sickness, dates only from 1922, wl1('n Ida, A, Bengtson, 
of the Unitcd States Hygienic Laboratory, isolated and described it 
from the lar\,2.e of carrion flies (2), In 192{ she published a more 
extensive paper dealing with this particular strain (3), but at that 
time 110 evidence had COII)(, to light indicating that the organism. was 
connected in any ·way with cluck siekness, 

Although the foul' typcs mentioned diifel' one from unothel' in the 
manner in which they grow in vllrious culture media; in the effect 
of their toxin on diffcrent animals, including man; in their reaction 
to the antitoxins of the respective types; and in other ways, all 
1'equire essentially the same eonditions fOl' gl'owth and development 
of their toxin. All are known as anael'obes, that is, organisms that 
thrive only ill .media or t1nci('1' conditions from whi('h oxygen has' 
been excluded. Likewise all al'e sapl'ophytes, living and producing 
toxin in the pl'esence of dc'uc1 organic mattcl', anilllal 01' vegetable. 
In other wOl'ds, the Val'iOllS fOl'ms of C'lostl'i(li'll7n botulinum, includ
ing the type that pl'odtlc'ps the dllek sicklH'SS, al'o ol'ganisrns nsso
ciated with decay, and theil' toxins lIl'e in a sense pl'oclnds of decay. 
It 11111st not br inferred ·hom this, however, that all decaying material 
is toxic-only that infeeted wIth e. botu7il/twn (and a few other 
organisms 110t pertinent to this discussion) 11('ed be viewed with 
concern. 

In tli;:;tinction fl'om the eansative factors of certain infectious dis
eases. bacteria of the species ClostJ'idimn botulillum. tlo not thrive 
in the living body, and their l'odlike ba.cilli 01' the minute spores, 
washed f1'(,(, of H II toxi n. Illay en.'11 be eaten by birds (at least in 
doses that are not ex('('ssivl') without ill etl'ects. It is the pl'eformed 
toxin, (levpiop('doll!siile tl1t' body of the binI, and that alone, tlwt pro
duces the disc'lv,P. Th(' nwlady ean be contraet('d only thl'Ollgh food 
or water m;similation. It cannot be impaL'tecl from one living bird 
to anothel'. POI' this l'NISOI1 duck sicklH'bS is not. conhlgious. 

The cxtPl1t of' toxin pl'otinction is cOl1tl'oll('d by a IHlmb('J' of: fae
tors and e()JI(litioll~. ThpJ'l' llIust, in the fil'st place, be u. suitable 
medium nnd a. d("fki('II('y of nil' (oxygen). TC'lllperutlll'c mnst be 
kept within certain limit.s: Eal'li(>I'inv('stigations with types r\ and 
B bohdillU1n )'('vpnl('(i a t(,Illj)l'I'.uture I'angp "1'1'0111 28° to 3i.5° 0. 
(82.4° to 99.5° F.) fOl' I'apid toxin production ~;j), but Intel' studies 
placed the optimulll for tYI)(' C. <1('1']\'(><1 fl'om duC'k-si('kness eases, ut 
37° C, (;3[). An alkaline ('OIHlition is lookt-d upon ns hl'ing more fa
Yorable to gl'owth than one that is ncutml or aeid. At the sanw time 
pr(\formed toxin ilia,)' bc afl'('l'tt'<l udv('l'sely in nature by such fadors 
as ext!'el11c alkalinity 01' salinity, light. (lessi('atiol1. 01' ail'. In the 
laboratory a, tempcraitll'c of 80° C. (17u O ]f.) maintained for gO 
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minutes destroyed the toxin of a. type C strain, and boiling for an 
hour destroyed most SPOt'CS (3), 

Dispenml of the organism mny take place ill many ways, Sar
cophagons insects arc comlllOll "edOl's; moving watel.' e~tsily may 
transport organic matter laden with the ba.cteria or their spores; 
and even the winds may carry particles of soil or other material to 
which the .microscopic spOl'es may be atta.ched, Birds themselves, 
because of their freqnenting infected areas, mlt,Y transport the organ
ism with mud 01' veg('tution adhering to feet or plumage, It is even 
likely that ducks tha.t have ingested lethal doses of the toxin may 
continue on their migmtiOIl for many miles before incipient paraly
sis halts their progress, Then, should they die, their decaying bodies, 
acting as media, may become centers of other areas of infection, 
Va.rious wild HIld domestic mamma Is, as wpH as man himself, also 
may become accidental carriers of the organism in traveling from 
place to place. 

EARLIER THEORIES AS TO CAUSE 

The expression "earlier theories" is applied to all concepts of 
duck sickness prior to t.he dplllonstratio/l of botulism by the 
present investiga.t.iolJ, 'Vith respect to some of these concepts, par
ticularly those involvin~ infections bacterial disease, parasitism, 
and" alka.1i" toxicity, the Btu'ellu of Biolof,rical SllI'vey, in coop
eration with other bureans of the Depal'tnwnt of Agriculture, has 
made considel'ltble contributions, both in its earlier studies (1914-16) 
and in those of the present investigation previolls to Augw,t 1930, 

INDUSTRIAL WASTE AND POLLUTION 

Among the earliest of the tlreol'ies advanced, to explain cluck sick
ness was that of chemical pollut.ion of waters by industrial waste, 
n wns surmised that slllphur flllll(IS fl'Oll1 the great smelters near 
Salt Lake City were absorbed by the wah'l's of streams and marshes 
to an extent sufficient to make these toxic to binls, The theory was 
weakened by the fact that cluck Hiekness has oeclUTed in typical and 
drulent form in al'(,ltS whl'l'l' slll('lte1':-; do not exist. FUl'thel'more, 
the syndl'ol11es of intoxication by sulphurous and sulphuric acids and 
by arsenic (anothel' el('llll'nt ('I'pditcd with the calise of the disease), 
ai1d the pathologieaJ lesiolls prod lI('ed by them, do Ilot corl'pspond 
with those of duck sickness. COI1('lnsions in this respect are 
based on expel'imentu.l work ill lDl:) by \Vp(mol'c ('to, p, U) at Gl'eat 
Salt Lako as w(lll as 011 tIle )'('Sl'ltl'e!ll'S of toxicologists elsewhere, 
Attention may lx' ealled. to tIw; IlJ'evall'llC'P of the disease in such 
envirollllHlIIts as Luke Newl'lJ, Albpl'ta, Lakl' Malheur, Oreg" Tnle 
Luke, Calif., and the" tanks" in the PanhalJ(Ue of TnxuH, as an 
indication that, nt least in those loealities, industrial pol1iltion plays 
110 major part in the proc\uetion of the (lisease, 

Similarly, 1-Vetmore ('71, 1), 14) pointed out that, although sugar 
refineries W('l'e loeated on ('arh of three ]'ivel's in Utah at the outlets 
of which dude ~:;ieklless had been prcvnlent, the seasonal dischnrge of 
these plants did not HyJldll'(Jlli~e with tl1(' in('idcnee of the disease, 
MOI,tality e~'asl'd while the mills W(ll'(\. Ht-ill ]n op(ll'ation, These 
observations discount the likelihood of finding' a direct and immedi
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utely .acting C!LUSlltiv~ ~!~ctor in such discharges,. but they do not 
explalIlllway the POSSibilIty that such refuse, l"leh In orgal1lc matter, 
may later bt'come a medi'lIm for toxin production IIneler suitable 
conditions of alkalinity, temperature, and anaerobiosis (sec p. 67). 

Early in the history of the duck-sickness stud ies in Utah,. it was 
alleged that organic pollution in the fm'm of sewage front Salt 
Lake City was a causative factor, but this explanatioIl al;:m lost 
validity when the diseasc was later dhicovered at an increasing num
ber of other points "whel'l~ there was no human pollution. Therc is, 
ho"wever, as in the case of discharges from sugar refineries, the 
possibiHty that sewarre may increase locally the volume of tOxil1
producing media. More bacteriological research is necessary on 
these points, 

LEAD POISONING 

Although the Writ of lead poisoning hasllot bren seriOllsly ad
vanced as an explallation or true duck sicklless, the two maladies 
have occul'l'ed simnltaneomd,Y in the same a1'('a. At such tiIlll's con
fusion mlly result in diffl'l'entinting them, and birds apparently 
affected by duck 8i('kl1('sS may in fact be sllif('J'in~ from lead poison
ing. A jlldglllent based mert'ly Oil inability of tne birds to ity or to 
walk is inadequate. A fuller diagnosiH will leave no doubt as to the 
identity of the malady concerned. Points of difference betwC'cn the 
two maladies "\Yere dctectE'dllllcl defined by Wetmore in the courHe of 
his studies in Utah in 1014--16 (7;3), He found that birds with lead 
poisonlIw ha,Te good appetites a nd conti n ue to feed evell though 
the gizz:~'d, by reason of its paralysis, rails to triturate the food, and 
that this often leads to a gl'pat (iiRtention or t,~1e PI'OVClItl'icuJIlS. In 
duck sickness It lORS of app(,tite is c1mrnctel'istie. The pcrcentage of 
recovery from lead poisoning is low, al1(1 impl'o\'E'ment is greatly 
retarded, whereas iil duck sickncRs thel'l' is It high pel'centnlle or 
recovery and sometimes this is almost sponlnneolls. Paralysis of 
the nictitating 1l1E'11l0I'HIH) is not a symptom of lead poisoning, though 
in cluck sickness it is C0111mon, In lead poisoning, in addition to a 
brilliant green discoloration of the gizznrd contE'nts and a distention 
of the gall bladder, olle may frequently find the telltale shot in the 
stomaeh Hself. 

GASES 

'1'he presE'l1c(' or l1lE'tilHIll" hydrogen sulphide, and other gases in 
duck-sickness areas has givrl1 rise to the belief, quite prevalent in 
some places! that c1l1rk sickness is pl'oc1need by the inhalation of 
gaseous toxhHl. There is litUe basis for this belief other than the 
fact that these gases arc pl'l'Sent, l,nd thaI. in sufficient concentration 
they arE' toxic. 'rhe marked dissimilarity, howeyer, between the 
symptoms of duck siclmeHs and those resulting :from the inhalation 
of these gases ])l'eeludes serious cons1~lel'Ution of the latter as It 

factor. As It cl1Pck against a repurt that paralysis of the nictitating 
membrane, a cha1'llctel,jstic symptom of: duck sido1l'ss, may be il1
cluced by hydt'ogen Hulphic1e, aHphyxiation expe1'il1wnts on clucks 
were conducted, but in 110 rase "'as paralysiH 01: the nietitating mem
umllc observed. FUI't]WI'1ll0I'C, as was to be exped:('d, the whole 
l;yndrome of hycll'ogtln-sulphic1e intoxieation is so radieally different 
from that or duek sicJmess that the two ('an not be confused 01' con
sidered to have anything pathologically in common. 
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· BACTERIAL INFECTION 

'rhe concept of a bacterially produced duck disease dates back to 
the first investigations. Much of the early experimental work was 
devoted to attempts to produce or transmit the malady by one or an
other of the methods commonly employed in conveying bacterial in
fections. E\'I.'I'}' attempt of this kind, however, met with failure. 
Wetmor<l in 1918, related some of his experiences in the following
,vords (71, 2). 13) : 

Heulthj' birds were confinell with siCK birds or were given grain treated 
freshly with feces taken frollJ uffeC'ted in(livicluuls. Some were fell forcibly 011 
fl'agments of orgons or the entire stomach und intestinal content of sick birllS. 
~'he mucous luehl'Yll1al (lischa l'ge in birds ful' gone wos transmitted to the 
cyes of some. Intra I'Cn011S and hj'poc1erlllic trunsfusions of blood were lUude. 
All these experiments gave negatil'e results. 

Specimens sent to the Bureau of Animal Industry" as early as 1914 
were closely examined, but no diagnostic lesions were re.vealed. 
Numerous inoculations made f1'om differrmt Cl'gans of the sick birds, 
both on cultUl'e media llnd into experimental animals, failed to dis
close llny organism that might be regarded as the causative agent 01' 
the disease (70, p. 5). 

Symptoms wel.·p- ellrehlly noted with respect to similarity to 
the syndl'ome of the avilln bacterir11 disl'uses th(ln prevalent. It was 
obsel'ved that to It tel'tain degree avian cholei'lt (caused by Pas
teUl'ell(~ lwicida) l'esembled duck sickness in that there was a general 
depression that might be mistaken for paralysis, a diarrhea, u- pro
nounced thirst (prevall'nt 1n birds recovering from duck sickness), 
labored breathing, and, shortly bcfOl'c (.leath, ('omplete prostration. 
Discrepancies existed, however, in the -u bove-normal temperature 
in avian cholem as against the uniformly subnormal temperature in 
duck sickness, and in the ehal.'ucteristic hemorrhagic areas present 
on the sul'face of the heart in avian cliolem ('omparecl with the ab
sence of the pronollnclKl lesions in duck sickness. Furthermore, in
ability tv tl'ammlit the cliseasll by the means employed in the experi
mental work afforded added e\;irlence against cholera. as the cltuse. 
In fact it was the luck of infectiouslless, the lowered body tempera
ture, and aosence of the characttwistic post-mortelll uspects of duck 
sickness that distinguished it ft'olll nil other avian baeterinl diseases 
genemlly knoWII at the time. 

FlIihll't'_ to dplllOnstr'ntc bacterial infection marked the efforts of 
H. Vall llo(lkel in Calii'ol'nia in 1929 (O.?). Shuw, in 1930, stated: 
"Attempts io C'ulturo a eausative organism from the tissues and 
intestinal tracts of the diseased bi nls gUNe negative results l) (6f3, 
p. 504.). Experilllents aiming to reproduce the disease by placing 
birds in a suspected pitthogenic environment also were inconclusive. 

Despite failures in the (>al'lier experiments nnd despite the fIlct 
that, throughont the years, thollsands of sick llI1d convlliescing birds 
had' been kept in intimate contact with healthy stock or with birds 
that bad fully recovered withont having transmitted the disease, the 
idea of some ooseurll oacteJ'iul tr'ouole WIIS not wholly discarded 
even when the investigation was resumed in 1927. 

As late as the field season 01'1930 It l1umbl'l' of inoculation expe!'i
mellts iJ1vol \'illg the liSt' of blood serum and bruin emulsion of 
afflicted birds .were cOlld llctec1. Dosl's of 0.5 to 2.0 cc of the serum: 
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administered subcutaneously beneath the wing 01: intraperitoneally, 
failed to affect pintails and mallards; and injections of brain emul
sion varying from 0.1 (injected directly into the cerebrum) to 0.5 
cc (injected just anterior to the ntlas vertebra,) gave negative results 
with pintails, 'When it became evident later that the mala ely was 
caused by the toxin of a saprophyte, generated under ('onditions of 
decay outside the body, attempts'to convey this noncontagious dis~ 
ease from bird to bird were discontinued. 

PARASITES 

The possibility of parasitic infestation also has been considered 
in attempts to solve the mystery of duck sickness. Coccidia found 
in the intestinal tract of durks in the course. of early examinations 
were looked upOlf with suspicion, bnt this was not substantiated by 
Jater studies, Limited study of parasitic 1lt'll1utodes at Great Salt 
Lake also failed to disclose positive evidence (70, p. 5). In later 
years observations in California militated further against the pos
sibility of parasites being to blume, E. C, O'Roke, then conducting 
investigations for the Division of Fish ancl Game of the California 
Department of Natural Resources, Cllme to Ole conclusion: "From 
the standpoint of intestinal parasites, the survey thus far has dis
closed no IIpplll'ent relntionships existing between duck sickness and 
the presence of parasites" (53, p, 294). 

Dr. Cram contributed substantially to the knowledge of parasites 
ancl theh' negative relationship to duck sickness in the COUl'se of a 
month's field research at the Klamath Falls labol'lltory in 1929 and 
in subsequent study of the material collected. Detailed observations 
were made on a total of 41 birds-including 18 pintails, 10 California 
gulls, 3 avocets, 2 westem sandpipers, 2 "Tilson's phalaropes, nnd 1 
each of (j other species. The report 4 shows that-

At post lIiOl'telll examination respimtory uml digestive tracts aml the body 
cavities were gel'lltilllz('u fo\' the presence oj' wurlll llnrasites, and SlUears wel'e 
maue froll! the l'l'Hpil'n tory, <iig('stlve, excrctory, Hllll circulnt"ory systems for 
mil:ro!';copiclll examination 1'01' 11l'O(:OZOIIll pH I'llsit:es, 

Purnsites were founll to \.)(.' 11l'('St'ut ill ., high 11ercentngc of the birus 
examined anll oneil ill hpavy infe:;t:l!"ions. HoweYer, the fact that control, tbat 
is, unaffectell, oirlls nlHo showl'll pn I'BSitl'S; tliat, in the cas('s 111 which a con
sidet'nolc IIllmot'1' of !';i('k hil'(1s of Olll' !lpecil'H wprc available fur c:mmination, 
a few of the hll'lls showN1 no pru'asitl'S, although thcy Showl'll the sUllle symp
toms as the parasitized birds; and, finally, the filet thnt the paraSites founu 
In the sick birds l'clll'csented a wide Ynriel~' of spPcies, with 110 indication of 
the prel10lllinance oJ: anyone OCCllI'ring' t"lU'Ollghout the vnl'ious species of 
birds, ull indirnte that cll1e1\: sickness is not cOI'I'pla(pd with parasitic infestation, 

It was detel'mined, however, that, in Heveral instances, parasitism 
was of H degree that indicated definite injury to the bird host. These 
injuries included the fOl'll1ntion of necl'Otic Ill'eas in the glandular 
and corneous walls of the pl'ovenLl'iculns and the gizzard, respec
tively, and the formation of tUJlIO:'q at the junction of these organs; 
inflammation and thicln.'l1ing of the wall of the :.;mnllintestine wel'l~ 
also noted. Although no experiment:.; were made in this investiga
tion to determine the effect of lesions in t.he alimentary tract. on the 

" Cn.\M,I E. B. nEPOlt'l' O:-l AN' IN""':S'I'lGA'J'10N 01;1 'l'UE BBI..Nl'ION OF l'..AnASI'fES TO ~, DUClt 
SICKN.1SS" IN TIl1~ KLAM'\~'II PAI,LS In:OION. J H2\). (l\fnnuscript on file In Bureau of 
Blologicul Sur\,cy.) 
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assimilation of ootulitnur7n toxin, Graham aud Boughton (;26, p. f33) 
have referred to the possibilities in this direction. By the punctur
ing of the stomach or intestinal walls, parasites may playa second
ary or predisposing part in duck sickness. 

At Lake Malheur, Lake Newell, and at other points, observers 
have noted, in the course of duck-sickness outbreaks, a prevalence of 
leeches, these clinging to and even clogging the nostrils and trachea 
of disabled birds. To one unfamiliar with the course of events lead
ing to this condition, leeches ,might appear to be the causative factor 
in the birds' disability. Although the annelids may add greatly to 
the discomfort of such helpless birds and probably hasten the death 
of many, they cannot be looked upon as the primary caUSe of the 
disease. The presence of these parasites is a result, not the cause 
of the malady: since the birds, hopeles:,ly paralyzed and often pros
trate, cannot prevent the leeches attachmg themselves. Total absence 
of leeches in typical outbt'eaks of duck sIckness at other points mil
itates against the possibility of theie being causative factors. 

l\iention may be made of 'the observed presence of (lead snails sur
rounding the carcasses of birds that had (Hed of duck sicYJ1ess. 
Although the phenomenon was not notc'cl about Klamath Falls, it 
was reported common at Lake Malheur in the outbreak of 1925, and 
at that time there was a popular surmise that snails were playing the 
role of interIJlediatehost for some parasite. 1Vhile the present 
understanding of duck sickness comph·tely eliminutes this concept, 
the presence of the SIIails ncvcrt.heleSf:-1 lllay have had pecnlia.r sig
nificance. It js possible that these mollusks, dying from a lack of 
o.xygen or other cause, may have served to produce the toxic material 
later ingested by ducks Ilnd shore birds. In this manner snails may 
serve as secondary causative factors of the disease, though not inter
mediate parasitic hosts. 

D~ETARY DEFICIENCY 

That duck sickness is a nutritional malady has been contended by 
some who have endeavored to interpret the symptoms. L. Alva 
Lewis, a proponent of the idea, assertecl duck sickness among water
fowl to be the direct result of it diet ehamctel'izecl by a marked excess 
of wheat and other grain, with u correspol1l1ing scarcity of green 
foods." The resultant excess of vitamin Band def-ieiency of vit.a
111illS A and 0 were looked upon as the causative factor of 'the paral
ysis anel other symptoms, It was held that the harvesting of the 
gra.in Cl'Op late in f.'ummer and It c('incident decrease in the snpply 
of green food were responsible for the dietary upset. 

Polyneuritis, a nutritiona.l disease allIoIlg dOlIlestic fowl sl1bsistin~ , 
on a diet deficient in the water-soluble vit.amin B, may be mentioned, 
not as being involved in any (lisorClel' of 'wild birds, but. because of 
the simila.rity of some of its symptoms to t.hose of duck sickness. 
There is a subnormill temperature, as in botulism; a progressive 
paralysisI the first manifesta,tion of which is an uIlsteadiness on the 
feet, wit 1 a tendency to lean forward onto the toes (p. 48); a 
leg weakness, revealed at the tibiotarsal joint and causing the bird 
to drop suddenly when squatting; and, at the end, utter prostration. 

• LI,WIS. I., A, XEIJItOTIC D¥s'rIlOl'lI¥ AMUlW DIJCKS OF ;rUE FAR WEST. 1027, (l\!anu
script report. submitted to Bureau of Biological Survey,) 
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Despite the marked similarity of some of the symptoms of duck 
sickness and those of d, dietary upset, the nutritional-disease theory 
loses validity when certain attendant factors are considered. Duck 
sickness has frequently appelu'ed when green food in the form of 
Pota1nogeton and othe~' submerged vegetation was plentiful. It also 
hils ~eased when grain still wns being eaten and no additional sup
plies of green food were available. The maludy af}'ects alike such 
widely divergent forms as the highly vegetarian ducks, the insectivo
rous shore birds, and the omnivorOlls magpie. :Moreover, It high per
centage of the sick birds recover without correction of any sllspected 
deficiencies in diet. In fact, the thousands of birds that haye been 
salvaged (pI. 6, R) in years past have in the luain been fed on rations 
more deficient in vitamins .A. and C than was their lot under field con
ditions. Furthel'inol'e, to test the validity of the nutritional-disease 
theory, Sperry in 1927 demonstrated that mallards and pintails, 
sick with the disease, effected recovery as quickly and as completely 
when feel on an exclusive diet of. wheat (for 11 week or 10 days) as 
when given a mixed ration.a In the normal process of recovery, the 
desire for food of any kind is one of the last of the impaired im
pulses to be regained by birds affeeted with duck sickness, and for 
this reason its character can play, at best, a minor and delayed 
function in the process of recuperation. 

TOXIC ALGAE 

The hypothesis that algae hlUY be involved as causative factors 
in duck sickness acquired n. degree of plausibility from observations 
made in the course of the outbreak at Lake Newell, in H)25 (51). 
J. A. ~fu1H'o noted that a. tlIarked change had taken place in the 
character of the rmbmel'geti flora since his earlier observations in 
1921, and that a luxuriant stand of PotCt7llogeton had to a large 
extent been displaced by masses of blue,gl'een algae, which decom
posed later in the summer and accumulated in Yile-smellill~ masses 
in shallow and sheltered portions of the lake. Snch It conclition of 
decay c1idnot exist in the following year, when the water level had 
lowered, and the malady did not reappeal'. 

The presence of extensive .algal crl'owth of both the blue-green 
(Myxophy('('ae) and the gl'een algae (Chlorophyceae) has been noted 
at other points coincidentally with olltbreaks of duck sickness. In 
1928 a prevalence of whut wel'e appal'ently blue-green algae was ob
served at the American lfalls Rcservoir, Power County, Idaho, 
during a period when duck sickness pl'evailed. In the followinpyear 
a similar condition W~lS not{;'(\ at. ]~ong Lake, Kidder County, N .Dale, 

. during the peak of an outbreak of the disease. In the Klamath Falls 
district, filamentolls green algae (Chlorophyceae) have dominated 
the submerged flora, of some of the bodies of water where the sick
ness has oC'(·urrec1. Late in summer these beds, rising to the surface, 
cover extellsive arens, ancl by theil' greenish yellow coloration add 
much to the brilliance of the sccne (pI. 2, 0). 

In August 1929, Marsh visited Tille Lake, neal' the s('asoua,l peak 
of the outbreak of cluck sickness, to lea.l'll what part algae, particu

6 Sp..;nuy.. c. C. lU';J'Ull'J~ UN IH1(~K :-i1('1{'~!:!HH 1:\ SClP'l'lll-:lt:-; (IHl-:UO:O; .A:\D NonTlu~nN CALI.. 
FORI'IA II' TUE SUllMEl1 OF lD~7. 11)27. (Mllllus('ript III f1lcs o[ Bureau o[ Biological
Survey.) 
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larly those of the genus Ana-haena, knowll to be toxic nt times, mny 
play in duck sickness. The center of the malady was on' overflowed 
wheatland, at the northwest corner of the lake, and in that area. the 
suspected blue-green algae were scarce. From observations made it 
was concluded that the possibility of algal intoxication was remote. 

Algae may~ however, playa seconQary role in the incidence of the 
disease. These beds are the feeding grounQs of many of the smaller 
shore birds (pp. 38-39). There the western and least sandpi pel's ob
tain the hydl'ophilid larvae, which, after death l may harbor the toxin 
of botulism (p. 58). It is in these tangled masses of algae also that 
~nany of the afflicted birds become imprisoned and lie exposed to the 
heat or the midday sun. There'is the possibility (which at present 
has no proof) t·hat the. masses of al~ae cast up on mud flats may 
themselves serve, under suitable. condItions, as incubating media for 
the b!l.cteria of duck sickness. Thnt they harbor in their skeins many 
minute organisms that may contribute to toxin production there is 
little doubt, and the impairment of ,Yater movement by dense algal 
mats tends to intensify conditions of decay an~l to prevent the dis
persal or dilution of preformed toxin. 

ALKALI TOXICITY 7 

The eonc('pt of: toxir allmli as the ransativ(' fartor of duck sickness 
was g('neraUy accepted as th(' r('sult of experimental work conducted 
prior to 1918 by W"etmore, mainly in the highly saline environment 
of Great Salt Lak(' (70, 'n). Although toxic alkali was looked upon 
with l"uspicion by 'Wetmore as early as 1915 it, was not until the com
pletion of his work that he definitely stated: 

By actual E'xperiment it has been found that the chwk siekness 11I11~' be caused 
by the chlorid('s 01' calcium nnd magnpf;ium. ExperiuJ('uts have indicnted that 
other salts mll~' be ineriIninate'l in Utah and pls('where, but this stntemeut is 
made with reserve, as it has not ~·('t hern defillitrly pstablishecl ("II., p. 15). 

It is apparent fr0111 tIl(' fOl'e/!oinl! that 1Y('tmore f('It that he had 
reprochlCed tIl(' syndronw of cluck >;iclo1('ss in experimental hirds by 
feeding them 011 'suspected salts. Many other highly suggestive fac
tors contributed to the. cOllvi(·tion, quite generally entertained during 
the subsequent dec-adl', that toxic alkali was to blame. In the first 
place duck sickrl('ss was, in a g(,I1('I'al way, assoc-iat~d with alkaline 
areas, and the outbreaks occurring in the San Joaquin VaUey of Cali
fornia were looked upon as paralleling, in an etiological way, the 
malady at Great Salt Lake. The disease appeared to synchronize 
with circumstanc('s that ('ould he interpreted either as an increase 
in alkali 01' a more favol'able opportunity fOI' bircls to ingest toxic 
salts. In addition there was snggestive ('vidence that It high percent
age of sick birds transfet'l'ed from an alkaline environment to one 
where they had access to fresh water r('covered within a few days. 

A .l1umber of other factors militating a/!ainst an infectious bac
terial explanation of the malady lent credence to the alkali theory 
in a negative way. Amon/! these was t.he fart that the disease num
bered among its victims many species of binl>; l1Rving a. diversity of 
food habits and life histories, a conditioll ordinarily not encountered 
in inf('ctious diseuses and purusithall, yet strongly indicative of some 

7 The word to' alkali to as usp,d In t.hls bulletin. ref~rs to th~ combination of various salts,
usually alkaline In reaction, found III western walers, muds. and salls. 
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widespreacl intoxieation. Furthermore, the affected birrls usually 
were in ~60d flesh and, with the exception of fl, certa,in congestion of 
the artenes of the intestine, considered to be dne to the irritant action 
of alkali, no characteristic lesions were evident. 

Although as time went on, there were certain mh:givings as to the 
adequacy of the alkali theory, it had in its favor a measure of experi
mental proof and a degl·ee of plausibility possessed by no other sin
gle idea. 'Vhen circnmstances finally led to a resumption of investi
gative ,,'ork by the Biological SUl"Yey (p. 2) ,the theory of alkali 
toxicity became a primary one to be proved or disproved in the light 
of new conditions alld further direct experimental work. . 

In the analysis that follows, much of which deais with evidence 
against the postulate that duck Riclmess is cansed by the toxicity 
of certain salts, full cognizance has been taken of the fact that some 
natural salts are t.oxic and under certain conditions may result in 
avian mortality. 

onARACTEH OF W A'fEHS 

An analysis of alkaline waters with reference to duck sickness 
is presented in table 1, which shows in the form of percentages of the 
whole, the proportions of the bases und aciel radicals of the saline 
components of 10 samples of wnter and 1 of Hillel extract outained, 
with one exception, at the scenes of typical dllck sickness. The 
single exception was that JI'Olll Owens Lake, Calif., where the mor
talIty of eady days was at one tirnc ("onsidercd to be dllck sickness, 
hut en which later clewlopnlents have thrown some doubt (p. 25). 
It is evident that even in a, single area, there may be considerable 
variation in the ci:arncter and conc·entration of salines in different 
samples of water collectecl. Jj"'or instance, at an irrigation sump 
south of Klamath Falls, total salt concentrations were recorded 
of from 1,700 to 1110rc than 200.000 parts per million, and variations 
in the chlorine radical from 1.52 to 7.95 percent. The analyses here 
discussed hn \'e bef'll selected, however, as repre8cntatiw. 

TARLE 1.-A:lwlyscs of 	sCllnplcs of '/(:c,~tcrn al/.".aline wutcrs taken chieflY at 
SCCII(,S of t YllicCll ([,ue/e sic7Cl/c.~8 

I'rhe proportions of the "lIriolls hllsic IIlld Iwid rt\(Jicnls ruther thnn those of hypothetical salts haye been 
usrd in this wble liS, II menns of mtlonlll compllrison. 'I'he fi~ures indlcute percentages of totul anhy
drous, inorganic solids. 'l'lm composition of these Willers in reilltion to the prevalence of duck sickness 
is discussed on pp. J.I to J7j 

J'ercentuges of component parts 
'l'otal 

. 	 ---,--7-----:--- slllin-
Slim" Statepie 


CI SO. f[C03j Na K Cn Mg SIO. 
 ~~.g3- ~'i~l~ (~YP.
2 .3 neous .) 

A Utah .• _______ •___ a2.:16 	 8.10 121.5:1 I' 20.54 •_____ 10.12 4.76 ______ 2.53 _______ fm 
D ___ •.do_________ 55.1;'1 	 7.:H .2a;a2.b6 .07 a,15 ______________ 0.22 102,658 
C ____ .do__________ . :14.0:1 	 5',11 !la.as IJO.M ------ 7.!l2 9.61 ___________.__ _______ (3) 
D Oregon.......... 3. ,1.1 	 3.s!1 02,82 I. J5 ____ ._ 15.70 4.60 6.13 2.32 _______ 261 

E ____do. .., _.•. _ 4.55 	 7.64 I +1.f13 2,1. 17 5.58 5.58 4. J3 2,8U ______ ._ •S!l 484 
F North Dukofu. 1.1l7 25.:12 i :IO.Ofi 2fi.02 _••___ .GO 2.51 .08 ________ 17.08 2,710 
r. South Dakotu J.77 ·10.:''912:1.7,1 17.M 1.0:1 7.14 ______________ 1.62 1.69(1 
II 	 Oregon. 11.[.~ Go.au , 2.70 2:1,01 J.70 ·1.a7 __ •___ • ___ .___ .17 as,:326 

I .....<10 .... ,.. a.SO I ,2S 70.J7 17.57 5.J3 2,9-\ ______________ .11 1,053jJ CaIifornitl_._ ... _ 4.0/1 11.130 [>8.112 IS. 5,1 •• r..110 I.Stl ______ .82 • J2 847 
K .... do_____ ..... 21.b':! I 0.0:'; 24.r.513R~~_·_~U~_.•~2l.~~_·_J·~__.. (}1 .78 213,700 

I Normnl cnrhonnlc. l Not computed: sec description of sumplo. 
, And potassium. 
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The samples of water were obtained as follows:

A, Near mouth of Bear River at Corrine, Utah. Anulysis received fromSouthern Pacific Railroad (9, p, 1.58),
B. l\-fouth of 'Y(~her River, Utah. Collected by Wetmore subsequent to thepeak of duck-sickness outhreak. Examination by Bureau of ChemistryaU.d Soils, United States DeflllrtlJlei;~ of Agriculture,C. "Yut.:,' solubh' mutel'iul from lllill':S in siclwl'Hll ureus ou thc Bear RiverDella, Collected by Wetmore. ExaminatiOn hy Bureau of Chemistry undSoils.
D, MoutI] of Blitzen Hiver, Lake l\!ulheut', Oreg, Collected by Hay C. Hteelewhile duck sickness wus prevulent in August 1926. Exumillution byBureau of Chemistry und Soils,
E. J~uke l\!alheUl', OJ'eg, (9, p, 163).

It'. Lung Luke, Killdm' County, N.Dak. 
 Oollected in August 1Dn, EXUlIJillutiOIl by Bureau of Chemistry, Ullitetl States Dl'partmellt of Agriculture.G, Luke Poillsett, Hamlin County, S.Dllk, Collccted SeptemlJer 12, 1929, byF. M. Ultlt!!' wliilt. llll olltbrellk or dll('l\ siclw(>ss was on the wnne. EXllminatilill by thc 'Vater ami Bevcrage Heetion, Food, Drug, and InsecticideAdministration, United Stlltes Dejlartment: ot~ AgriCIIIt ure.H. 	flhallow pool lit Go\'el'umcllt HtllllP, 10 mill's south of Klamath l~alls, Oreg,Collectec1 lIy Hperl',I' ill Ill27, Iilxalllillatioll hy till' 1<'ood, DJ'lIg, andIlIst'ct:i<:ido Atlilrillistl'u rioll.
T. Ploode(l 1<'i(~ltI nelll' KOIIO, Oreg. CoiledI'd h.1' ~peIT.\' in 1927 ,1ul'iug aduck f;i('I\lll'l's outlJreak. liJxamiliution h.I' the ·l!'oud, ])I'u).;, aud InsecticideAdmiu istmtiull.
J. Lower Klamath Lak(', Sif;kiyoll ('ounty, Calif. COilN'h'd h.\' HpelTY duringa. limitell duck sielmess outuren k. FJxlIlIlination 11.1' tire It'ood, Dl'llg, andIllsedicidp Administration.
K. OW('IIS Lake, Calif. (9, p. ./112). Snmpil" taken ill AIIII/.:Ht: lHO;). Analysisby C. H, Stolle. 

D(lspite tJl('. fnct that all out one of these Ramples came from areasin "'hiuh duck sickness was prevalent or hns oceUlTecL, there is widediversity in the pl'oporiions of the saline components. Even ionsthat theol'etieully Illay be combined to fm'm the chlorides of calciumand magnesium, fOl'luerly considered callsative factor's of the disease, are by no metlns IInifol'lll 01' conspicuolls in the Reveral samples.Sample D, for instance, collected at: Lake nIalhem during a, disastrous outbreak, though conta.ining calcilllll in model'tlte proportion(15.7 percent), had little chlorine, and the total salinit.y (261 p,p.m,)was so low as to make the, ~olution as a whole innocllolls, SamplesA and 0 (the latter a water extract from mud), collected at GreatSalt Lake, revealed calcium, magnesium, and chlorine ions in fairproportions, yet even though these were combined to form chloridesof ca1cillll1 and ma,!..,'11eb~1lI1l, they still would comprise a minor partof the saline complex, and could be considered toxic only in highconcentrations, In aU other samples these two chlorides formedeven smaller proportions, In no ease did calcium alld magnesiumchlorides dominate the saline ('ontent.
The other ions that ill one forll1 or another might be consideredLoxic 1:0 birds slrow gL'eat vlll'iation in the samples. The proportionsof sodium, clll'bonate (bicllI'bonate), and sulphate ions as weU aschlorine (previously discussed ill combinntion with calcium and Imignesium) fillctuatc from a position of dominance to one of insignificance, There appears to be no salt or combination of ions thllt is acharacteristic of the alkaline waters collected in these widely separated dude-sickness areas,
For a study of the 11lkaline waters of the Klamath Falls section,the analyses of 2(; samples are available in addition to the 3 presented 
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in table 1. These were collected at Tule Lake, at the Government 
sump 10 miles south of Klamath Falls, and from various adjacent 
ponds, canals, 01' flooded fields. 

Of the 26 samples, 13 were collected in duck-sickness areas, either 
just before, during, or j llst after an outbreak; the other 13 were 
collected under circulllstances 110t intimately associated with the 
disease. Data concerning the proportions of the sodium, magnesium, 
calcium, and chlorine lons in these two groups are presented in 
table 2. 

TABLE 2,-SocUu.m. 1IUigllc8j,I/'m, ca./atu'III, (NIIl chlQrine ;0118 (eaJpre88ecl as per
celltages of /0/(1./ soluble IJU.l/.s)i/l samples Of walcl' from auck-8ickness ure(l.s 
and from (/rcas trce of the ciiBeGse, bClBed on thc (/'/lCll'ysis at 26 sumples col
lecteullla/lLlyi'/! the vioinitll 0;£ Klal/w/It, FaUs, Ol'cg. 

Sourco of sllrnplcs Snlllples Nn Mg Cn Cl 

----------------1---------------
Number Percent Percent Percent Percent,

}'rorn duck-sicknessarens_ •. _••• ____ •••. __ •••• ___ .. _ 13 10.02 2,01 6,27 2,01 
Fromarensfreeofsickncss., .... , _, , ..... ' _,,_ 13 17,03 4,00 3.81 4,39 

It is apparent thut none of these waters 01 the Klamath Falls sec
tion is dominated by the chlorine ion, as the avemge percentage of 
this element in the whole group of samples was only 3,5. The per
centages of.chlorine, sodium, m:-l magnesium were greater in the 
waters from nonsickness nreas, whlle the reverse was true of calcium. 
Such conditions might be construed as confirmatory 0'£ the alkali 
theory insofar as it applies to the toxicity of calcium chloride, but 
it is to be remembered that tl1e differences with l'e:;pect to the salts in 
the sickness and nonsickl1ess arells are mel'ely in degree. 'Vhen it is 
realized that the y!hole matter is subject also to the highly variable 
factor of concentmtion, these differences in percentages in what are 
in fact minor elements in the saline complex do not appear pro
nounced enough to account for the presence, or the total Hbsence, as 
the case may be, of an epizootic. 

In this discussion ot the character of salts in sidmess and nonsick
ness areas. it is fitting to call attention to the published findings of 
Shaw (01) in California, that soils from certain disease areas con
tained It relatively high percentage of nitrate ions, while comparnble 
soils from nomlis('aHe at'ens I'Healed vel'y little. This WilS interpreted 
as being highly suggesti \'0 of his contention that toxicity may be 
increased by the uduition of nitrate iOlls to what otherwise might be 
more or Jess hal'nlless saline combillation!; (GO). At the time these 
ideas were advanced the whole matter was treated from It toxicologi
cal standpoint, anel, although it was recognized that nitrate!; often 
are the end pl'oduct of bact('rial processes, the significance of this 
interpretation in relutiun to the real CllUHe of duck sickness was not 
then appreciated. 

In. the wOI'k at Klamath Falls,· effort was made to repeat Shaw's 
experimental work, which hud b(,(>11 (loncluet('e,l largely in California. 
Couch gave considerable attention to this aspect. of the case and made 
llUmel'OllH tests for nitrites and nitrates in the muds of sickness and 
nonsicklless areas. 
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In the determinations made during this investigation the results showed that 
the lal'gest proportion of nitrates was obtain'ed from a pond [Largent's] where 
there was 110 outbreul{ of the disease this yenr (1930) and smaller amounts 
Occurred in UL'eas where the diseuse was in active progress:" 

Appraisal of the character of waters in sickne!;s and nonsiclmess 
areas has yielded little to confirm the earlier concept of alkali tox
icity pDstulated by Wetmore and its variant advanced by Shaw. No 
direct synchrony between the character of alkali and the incidence of 
duck sickness WtH:i revealed except that brought out, by Shaw, which 
is subject to more logical interpretation on bacteriological than tox
icological gi'ound'3. There remained, however, the necessity of de
termining, approximately at, least, whut concentrations of salines 
commonly found in these waters, are actually toxic to waterfowl, and 
hence a potential danger. 

TOXIC CONOENTRATIONS 

Ingested in sufficient quantity, sodium chloride is toxic to birds. 
Expel'imentaJ. work has demonstrated that this suIt, administered 
daily, at the rate of 4 g per kilogram of body weight, is close to the 
minImum lethal dose. for ll, chicken weighing 3 to 5 pounds (50). 
It has been shown by Heller and Llll'wood (3,4) that Epsom salt 
(magnesium sulphate), a, cOlnrnon· constituent of western alkalis, 
has a retarding effect on growth of small mammals when used in 
drinking water in cOllcentrntions of 15.000 p.p.m., and that it is 
decidedly toxic in concentrations of 25,000 p.p.m. CnJcium chloride 
is even I11Ol'C toxic, yet in wenk solutiolls (2,000 p.p.m.) this salt 
was founel hnrmless when used in driJlking water of white rats (49). 
"The chlorine ion appears to be, more toxic thHll either the car
bonate or the sulphate lon. The calcium and magnesium ions are 
more harmful than the sodium iOll "(34). Shaw (60) has demon
strated experimentally the toxicity to ducks of sodium chloride, 
magllesium chloride, and calcium chloride as well as certain mix
tures of these and other salts. 

In tll(~ course of this j,nvestigation it was demonstrated, through au 
experiment conducted in pens erected over a, natul'al pool of alKaline 
wuter, that snUne solutions of the character prevalent about Klamath 
Falls are highly toxic to several species of bil'ds whenever the con
eentration is as gl'cat as 25,000 p.p.m., pt'ovided such s,)lutiol1s are 
the sole soul'ce of drinking water. In chamcter the dissolved BaIts 
were lal'gelysulphates with ('al'bOlUltes alld bi('al'bonilt~s in moderate 
proportiolls ilnd chlorides forming u. negligible part. Sodium was 
the dominant base. The birds subjected to Stich experimentation 
included gulls of two species, coots, aneL redhead and mallard ducks. 
The same saline solutions in concentrutions of 5,000 or 2,000 p.p.Ill. 
aP1?eared not to be harmful. 

Seventeen othel' expet'ill1ents were conducted to learn more of the 
character and con('entl'Ution of nlkali needed to pl'oduceintoxica
tion among ducks using the solutions as drinking water. In eight 
of these the birds died apparently from t.he. toxic effect of the dis
solved salts. Death OCCUl'l'NI in every completed experiment ill 

711 COUCH, ;r~L\U~S ]1'. ItJoJPOJl1.' 011" l.N\,.~ti·I'IOA'rlON 011' SO-CALLED .U:'ICALI llOlSONINO OF 
UUCKS A'I' KLAllATIi FAI.I.S, OIU,:o" IX 19ao: IlElHULTS O~' AXAL\'SES A/(D EXPEHll\IE);TS, 
1930, ('opy oC lIIuliuscrlptoll Ille In 1I11reUlI of BiologlcuJ SlIl'yey,) 

27187°-34--2 
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which the solutjon approachecl the salt concentl'lltion of ocean ,Yater 
(31,000 to 36,000 p.p.m.), and in one instance a concentration of 
26,000 to 27,000 p.p.m. killed a bird that had been taking it only 2 
days. In two experiments in which higher concentrations were lIsed 
(80,000 and 200,000 p.p.m., respectively), the birds refused to elI'ink, 
indicating th:l.t there is 11 point at which ducks may peerer to die. of 
thirst rathel' thlln take the exceedingly toxicl waters. On the other 
hund, solutions containincr salts in !t concel1\;l'lltion of 3,353 p.p.m., 
half again as strong as tile highest concentration recorded for the 
open water of Tule Lake, failetl'to affect birds drinking it for 7 days. 

Knowing the minimulIl lethal concentration (for birds) of the 
saline solutions prentlent in the Klamath d istrit't (20,000 to ~5,OOO 
p.p.m.), it is posHible to a ppl'aise conditions 11101'1.' c1d-initely with 
res-Pl!ct to the, likelihood of birds ingesting- lethal doses lmder field 
('onditions. 'j'he highest l'Ol1('('ntl'uLiol1 of Halts I'p('orcled for any 
wuter stunple. ill the imnll'ciiate vi('inity of '1'111(' Lake wus 8,079 p.p.m. 
This sample was coliectNl in a snmll dl'I)I'ession ndjaeent to the 
lake at, It time wtH'n til(> Wutl'I' tllblt' was slowly rising- nnd absorbing 
the ellC'rusted slll'fnc:e alleali, 

Something of the harmlesslless, even to birds afliicted with duck 
sicimess, of saline solutions containing as much as 11,500 p.p.ll1. of 
dissolved sal~"., was \('arnCll at the ileal' l~i\'el' (Utah) Migratory 
Bird Refuge during the summer of 1932. In that senson 1,819 sick 
birds W(>I'e gathered and placed in nn encloflure wh('1'e, for bathing 
and drinking pllrposes, they had access to II, pool formed by an ndesian 
well. This wah'!' ('ontainl.'d sodium ('hlcn'ide in the conct'ntration of 
9/i87 p.p.m. nnd other saits, ineluding magne!:)illl11 chloride, c:alcium 
carboIlate, and magnesilllll ('al'bonatt',ill qllantitil's suflicit'llt to bring 
the total salt C'ontellt to tilt' ('lJIH'entl'ation nWlltiolH'll. Despite the 
-faet that this ,vns tlie sole SOlll'ce of dr.inking watt'!' for these sick 
birds, and that they wt'!'c given pl'uetically no indivi<lunl attention, 
54 pcrcent recovered, 

It would s('ell1, tilcl.'('f'ol"(" that the postulate of nlkali toxicity if 
applied to the Tulc Lake bllsin llIllst l'Pst on the assumption thut 
the birds w('I'e locating suline pools of a ('onC'l'ntl':ltion greatel' than 
any reveale!l by this im'()stigation, 01' elst' "'ere obtnining toxic alkali 
at other points in the Klam:ith Falls district where such concentrates 
existed. Field ObSl'L'vations on the birds thl'l11st'lves inc1icutp(\ the 
ducks did not habitually It'n\'e. the Tule Lake basin during August 
and September, since within it "'t're aH tht' csselltinls for existence
watel', food in the SUl'l'oulHling grninfil'lc1s, and shelteL' nnd protection 
on till' Federal bird l'et'l1gl'. IIo\\,pvl'l', at. the Gov('rnl11ent sump, an 
irrigatioll basin sonth of Klamath l!"'nlhi, solutions of salint's far nbove 
the Inininl1lm lethal concentration \\,('J'(' to be found in pools about the 
bordel'. Under sllch l'olltiitiOIlS, ",hi('h al'e comparable with those 
existing at mn "Y otl1<'r of the mOl'(' highly sali ne duck-sickness areas 
of the "'Vest., it is posRibk for wah'do",l to COIl1(' in ('ontaet with 
lethal quantities of toxie salt." thl'oughout tIl(' summel' and eal'lv fall. 
Yet at the snnw timt' lind place til(' relativE'ly fl'l'sh water '(3,OOn 
p.p.m.) of thl' main sump slIpported II luxllI'innt stnlld of Potamo
(Jeton {lectillahl8, ",11i('h sl'I'vt'il as It ('onstunt nth'action to the water
fow1. If the tht'ol'Y of alkali intoxi('ntion is l'ntt'l'Lained under such 
('onditions, it must be predicated upon the assumption that sufficient 
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toxic s~lines are ingested by bird::. on visits to the sho['e line, despite 
the fact that most of their feeding and drinking take place in the 
essentially wholesome water of the open sump. 

Another cOl1sidemtion of paramount importance, but lIsually over
looked in attempts to explain duck sickness on the basis of alkali 
toxicity, is the reaction of birds to the taste of toxic saline concen
trations. In every duek-sieknesH arCIL visited thcre have been, within 
It short flying distanec from any toxic alkalinc pools thnt may have 
existed, ample supplies of suitable ddnldng water. At times the 
distancC' It'om onc to the other was a Illattp[' of ollly It fC'w yal'c!s, 
and if the birds possessl'd uny mal'keel av<.'rsion to the toxic waters 
it would be c1illie~dt 1I1lclt'1' sueh d['culIlstanees to conceive of thou
;.mnds ingesting lethal doscs, 

1\1C'l1tion hns been made of the refusal o£ dueks to drink exceed
ing~y high saline con~entl':ltions (SO,O()O a'ld 200:000 p.p.Il1.), in ex
penmcnts eonducted 1II tins study (p. 18). Others also have noted 
this fact. It remained to be demonstrated, however, whether con
centrations of abOllt minimulU lethal strength would be refused by 
birds h:wing (>qual u('ccss to wh()ll'so'lH~ wnte['. All expl'I'illwnt was 
undertakell therefore, with a. Rolution of natural alkali, ('omposC'd 
mainly of slliphut('s, prepal'ed in a stl'l>l1{"rth of about 20,000 p.p.m. 
By trial this waf'; fOll1.ld to be llontoxic to ducks lIsing it as drinking 
wat('r :for a pel'ioel of' !L week. When this wus offered along with 
equaliy accl'ssU:Jle :t'r('sh watel', a. JIIH['kt'd avcrsion to the saline solu
tion "'US revpaled. 

F"Otn the foregoing it may be stutC'd (1) that solutions containing 
dissolYed nlkali of the Klamath Falls dist['ict in concentrations as 
great as 2G,OOO p.p.l11. have bC'PIl shown to be ]t'thul to dll('ks when 
llsed as the sok source of drinking water; (2) that although such 
concentrations muy be found in pools ill the vicinity of certain cluck
sickness an>as, extensive outbreaks have ocC'ul'J'ed "'ithollt their pl'es
<'llCe; and (3) that wnterfowl have Fihown a sense of discrimination, 
even against nontoxic sollltions of salts. that in all pl'obability would 
lead them to ShUll toxic eoncentrations \\'Iwn fresh or i'datively
:fresh ,Yater is close at l)llnd. ' 

LACK OF 1iYNCIII(():'iIS~1 l.lE'rWEt;:-; III'UJ( SLCIG'(I';SS ,\:-;1) StJ.ASON.AL pl.lTC'rUATlONS IN 
AI~KALr CONCtJN'J'ltA'I'JON 

Other factors being equal, it mil!ltt b(> assllllll>d. {ji1 the basi:l of 
the theory of alkali toxicity, that duck sickness would have a seasonal 
ineidence conforming to the pel'iod of high ('ollcl.mtrations of alkali. 
In gencml this is true, but lL day-by-da.y study of conditions or alka
linity, before, eluring, and arter an outbreak l?f the disease'. fails to 
(I1;l11ollstrate. a. real synchrony between cluck sJCkness and hIgh con
centrations of alkali. 

The outbreak of cluck ::;idmess thnt O('('UlT(,(] on overflowed land 
at the J10dheast corner of 'rule Lake in 1929 began ullder a, condition 
of slowly rising water, '.vhi('h hud e;xisted for some till~t~ previously. 

The gradually extendJllg sheet of: water was absol'bmg encrnsted 
a.lknli, and as it crept :fot'ward it Iormed a1'('1\8 of relativply high 
saline water, although not in concentmtiollS that could be considered 
toxic (p. 18). r111is process had sta['tee! about the first of JUly and 
eontinued steadily unti 1 well into Odober. In the course of thut 

http:StJ.ASON.AL
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• 
process sickness appeared about ..A.ugust 1 and disappeared about 
September 20. 

The failure 01 duck sickness to appeal' at the same point when 
essentially similar saline conditions a.re re-created in different years 
was brought out in the course of field work at the L:\,rgent Pond, 
previously mentioned. Prior to 1928 the pond e\'aporated to dry
ness duri'ng summer, but in that year it was kept full throughout 
the season by a brenk in It nearby irrigation d~tcl1. Dnck sidme~s 
appeared and caused the death of almost an entIre flock of domestIc 
ducks frequenting the area. In 1929 the break in the dike was re
paired and again the pond evaporated to dryness with no sickness 
ill evidence. In 1930 this area was used as a Rite for experimental 
work. The depression was Hoe,cIed and a constant water level was 
maintained, approximating that prevuilin in 19~5 when sickness rr 

occurred. Alkali conditions also appearec r to be similar. Despite 
the fact that alkali toxkity was demonstrated with birds confined 
in pens on the shol'e line Q)~ this pond (p. 17), and notwithstanding 
the presence of both domestic };.nd wild birds on the pond through
out the season, true duek RiclmeRs did not appear. 

Besides these and many other instances of lack of direct synchrony 
between duck sickness and high concentrations of saline solution:::; 
it has been Kalmbach's frequent observation, while engaged in re
cording water levels, alkali11lty, and other :llactors having IL possible 
bearing on the cause of th'e diseaRe, that the seasonal increase in 
alkalinity is gradual. Duck sickness, on th,e other hand, may be
come a pronounced epizootic almost spontanl)ously. 'Vith the termi
nation of seasonal outbreaks, however, a de('reuse in alkalinity may, 
with sounder logic, be interpreted as an influencing factor, since the 
disease invariably subsides "'ith the coming' of fall rains or with a 
pronounced increase in wItter depths, either of which would tend to 
dilute saline wateri>. 

SYMI"'O~{S 0)0' ,\I,KAU 1'00FJONI"r, A"I) DUC'K SICKN~~BFJ COMI'AREI) 

Differencei> noted between the clinical aR well llR pORt-mortem as
pects of cases of duck sickness und of al1mli poisoning, expcl'imen
taUy Pl'oc\ucpc1, have aickd in clistinglli,<;hin~ the two maladies. Not 
n sillgle typical ca:-;p of either acute 01' eh l'Ol1le dude siC'kness was pro
duced in ntOl'e than 50 individual expel'imllnts involvin!! the adminis
tration of alkali or alkali solutions. In thi:-; conneetion'mention again 
may be made of the toxicologica 1 Rtudies of Sha w, who fitated in his 
fimil published contribution on the i>ubject that, a1though he felt 
that some symptoms C()l1lpamble to those of duck sickness had re
sulted from the feeding of alkali, he "\Yus not siltisfiec1 that the 
identical picture of the disease, hafi been reproclu('ed l) (6;?, 1J. 567). 

In vicw of their negative natur(' 1lt(,l'ely II. SlIlllllHH'y of these ex
periments will be preH'lltef1. They may be dhridecl into two groups: 
One of 17, in which the salts wprp ('()I\\'eyecl in solution eIther as 
drinking water ()r us doses ndlllinistel'ed through a. pipette; anel 
another of 34, in wldeh dry salts, ellcloRed in enpsules, were foree-fed. 
The major portion of the solutions oifcrecl as' drinking water we,re 
made from encrusted allmli. found in the Klnmuth Falls district, 
and whenever the qUllntity of dissolved salts approached OJ' exceeded 
30,000 parts per llullion, fatal results ensued. In the feeding of dry 
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salts, including qualttjtje~ of natural alkal i, only one bird (affected 
by complications of unknown character) (lied. In these experiments 
many synthetic combinations of alkali also were prepared, including 
the 10cnl dominant salts as weIL as those i:iuspeeted at Grent Salt 
Lake. Both calciulll chloride and magnesium chlot'ide, singly and 
in combination with each other and with other salts, w(,I'e Jed in 
doses of 6 to 8 without ill eftpets. Single dOi:icS of similar sizefr 

were given, iltvolving natural and synthetic alkali to which were 
added quuntities of nitrates, with a view to increasing the toxicity. 
In none of these werc symptoms charaetcdstic of duck sickness 
produced. 

In ('ompal'inr, the syndrome of alkali intoxicntion and cluck sick
ness, one is confronted, on the one hanel, with variations in the char
acter of alkali as foull(l in nature and, Oil the other, with differences 
arisin<r from the SE'Ycrity of tbe attack in dllCk sickness. 'which may 
vary E'on~ tt slight impaIrment of gait 01.' flight to a condition of coni
plete proHtJ'ation, That ('c!'tain physiologhtl I'enctions ndsing from 
eilch nrC so similar' liS to be e/lsil,)' misintel'))r'ptecl adds to the difficul
ties oj! ('omparison, The followjng iH'eS('ntation of analogous reac
tions spts fOl'th some of the mOI.'C obviolls symptomatic and pathologi
cal difl't'l'cll('es und sillliial'ities of alkali poisoning !lnd duck sickncss 
as obscrved in this stlldy: 

~1II((/1i pOi.wlling 

I, A i!PIIl'I'ul \l('\lI'pf:siol1 OC(,I1I:S in 
lethal caHps, which at filliPS tal,p8 on 
the nspeets of II pllralysis, Thp power 
of Sustained flight is lost; th(' legs 
beeOUle weal" lind nn un!;tpad~' 01' 

stuinbling gnit results; evpntuaily the 
victim clln no longer ~tanl1, ",h('I'p
upon death 1'0110w1';, ol'ten spontllne
ouC;ly, 

2, Respimtion may be weakened and 
iti' I'lll)idity llia('kelll'd (11 condition ap
pearing immediately pl'ior t:o d(,llth), 
but: there is no Wt'lJ-defin('d nil' hungpr 
dtll'illg the middle stage of disubility, 

3, With tilt' ill('l'l'flsing ill111nirtnC'lIt 
of \'oluntlll'~' and ill\'nll1nt:ar~' ('nr'ult:ies 
the ni(!tit:ntfng membrall(> of the ('yc 
is sometimes nlTecte!1, Thif; usunlly 
"esults simply in Il slowing up of its 
functiOIiS hut at times til(' membl\antJ 
lila,\, become immobile, l;he winking 
of the e~'e lilny be a slow, complete, but 
infrequent pl'oces:>, 

4, Fluid disehilrgeS from the nostdls 
liS welJ liS fro111 (he e,\'('s hIlI'~~ b(,(,11 
noted in expl'rimcntal iJil'ds subjected 
to alkali treatlllellt, but in 1I0insr:IIICl' 
have the tliSelHll'ges observed hepn 01' 
II chlll'lIc'tN' 01' in ))I'OfU8ioll ~lImclpnt 
to clog the glottis or seul the eye
lids, 

'Jilek 8ir'/0lIr!N,~ 

I, A paral,\'tie condition, affecting 
in t\1rn thE' nillseles of wings,. legs, nlHl 
lIeck, Is ehlll'lIcl:l'rlfltie, hut exc6pt in 
exl:l'('Illel,Y nctlLe cllses death rollow~ 
II gl'lldunily increasing lethargy. 
('omplett' PI'of'tl'llt:ion il'; typical for a 
Ylu'ialJlp\lcrlod prcvious to dcath, 
which mmnlly (akps place without: 
:;tl'Ugglc, 

2, Tlte progrl'liRi\'p para I~'f;is affects 
muscles controlling pulmonary moYe
ments, ~'his IIHlllif('s{s it/lelf liS n n 
!lit' hUllg(,I', gil'ing rise to It gnsping ef
('ort at C\'t'r~' 1>1'l'nth, It- is It frequent 
and ('ai1'I,I' ell1'I,\, S~'IIl)lI(J1I1 in mOst birds 
alT('cll't1, 111111 Is pltrtieuhu'ly 1)I~0-
nounccd .in glllls, 

a, PllrlllYHis 01' thc lIil'titating II1pl11
lJrune is Il frccjucnt hut not Il )lathog
1I01ll0ni(' l';j'mVlulII, Unlike its oce\1l'
I'pnce iu IIlkllli pOisoning, it is not con
lhlt'd to tilt' linnl slug-cs, III lethal 
ClIseR it, appcarll Clll~l~:; in sublethal 
cnSt~s it IIsunily synchronizeR with the 
peak of the s,Yndl'olllp, or Illay even be 
aiJsent clltirel,\" A much 11I0re con
flhlllt IlCeOlllfl!lnill1ent of duek siclmess 
1.111111 of alkllii polHoning, 

4, Profusp discharges frOlil e~'es !lnd 
noMrils :Ire I'r('qU('II(: lind 1I111~' thicken 
Into ('heeH~' mllSsPS tllnt clog the glot
tis, block (he lmc1ll'lI, 01' 1IIIrdell !lllll 
seal the pyelids, According to Wet
11101'(' much 01' this has its origin in 
pnllll'ged Hllrclerlnn glllndS at the an
terior comel' of the eyes, 
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5, A dlnl'rhC'n is frC'qnl'nj-, n natural 
result of the purgativc ell'ect of the 
sal t ingested, 

G, A 10woI'ed hod~' tell1pcl'atlll'c with 
Il wea IWIIPd, Ipss rupill, or incgnla I' 
hen 1't 'action is common in tho lu tel' 
stages. 

7, Tile uliull'l1bu'y trlll't almost: 111
"arlabl~' reypulS e\'idelll'c of (,'('vel'l' ir
ritation. There ha\'C' bel'll ohsel'\'ed 
[J1'ofnse mucous di~cha rgt'!-l frOJll the 
esophagus and till' glandl1lnr portion 
of the provC'ntriculus, a sloughing of 
the edges of the gizzard lining, and H 
quite constunt congestion of t'lil' blood 
Y('i;!'els 01' tho intt'Ht ill0, particnln1'ly 
those of the duodwUll loop, 

5. A ~l'eelli~h (linrrhpa iH common, 
t('l'll1illUtillg with the dischul'ge of in
Cl'ellfling (]Ullllt:iti!~R of white renal 
lIIattel', the HU\)Hequent hnrrlenillg of 
which may cOlllpletely olJstl'Uct the 
\'enl', with n rf;'sultullt <llst!'nt-ion of the 
duuca, 

0. A ~uhllorIllal hOlly telllp<'ratUl'C' iH 
lilwwise chal'nctC'risti'c, lllYeIl in sub
lethal ('uses a t('lIlpern lure of less 
thun l()(}O lJ'. hal; heen lIotell In duel,s. 

7, l'OSi-Illlll'll'lll eXllmillatiolls ;n the 
Klnmath un'lI showell no gross I('l;ions 
ill the inteRtinal tl'act cOll1pllrllble with 
those IIrisitl!-( fI'om . the i nlt-u n taction 
of saits. Occul'iollul congestion of the 
hlood vessels. II hardening and contrac
tion of the wnlls of tho smaller in
testino, stl'llw-colored contents, and a 
llh<tt'Jltion of the clonca anteriol' to 
:til obHtrucled vont ure the olll~' post
mortelll IIHl1lifcstut-iOIlS Hlllt occur with 
:1J1,\' d('.l!;I'C'e 01' frt'(}ul'IICY ill the iu(es
tilles. 

Of the diRtingnishnule difl'E'rem'C's tlllls 1'C'\'eabl in the RYIH11'ollles 
and post-lIIod('1l1 COIlt! itiOI1H of II 11\11 Ii intoxiell Lioll II ntl duck siclmesR, 
those outstanding nrc the spontaJ1l'ity of deuth lllld thc pres('llce of 
yery evident JeHions, ill alkali intoxiC'atioll; and, in duC'k sickness, 
the preRellcc of an ail' hunger, the Il'e(I1wnL paJ'Hlysis of the nictitat
ing membrane, and the Inck oI pronounel'(} JeHions. Thel'e are other 
more or Jess Rubtle alld JpSH ('karl,\' dprinrd points of diffpl'encc which, 
though they callnot be drs(,L'iiJcd a<1c'qllatt'ly or appmisc<l, can be 
detected by thE' ('xlWl'imenter and liPId oiJsPI'\'cr after many contacts. 

In summal'izillg thc subjl'(,t of alkali toxieity alld its posHible rela
tionship to dude sieklH'ss it may be pointed out (1) that appmisal 
of the chemical COlli position of waters ill siekllE'ss and nonBickness 
areas about Klamath Falls has yiplt1('(L little to stt-ellgthen the alkali 
theory; (2) that, although concC'lItrations of dissolved snlts as low 
as 26,000 ]).]).111. are lethal WIIl'1l su('h sollltions aL'(~. nsed ns the sole 
ROUl'Ce of drinking watel') pr0I10ul)('e(i outbreaks of dllC'k sicknesR 
have ocelll'l'l'd .in un'as wll('re Hu('h lethnl C'ol1cPlltrations did not 
exist; (3) that healthy expel'i IIwntal lJil'dR Ila ve shown an Itversion 
even to nontoxk or nlildly. toxic ('oneent rations of snIts, and hence 
would be inclined to a\'oid. highly toxic Holutions where Iresh ·water 
is equally availabll'; (4) that thpl'l' .often is n inc].; of synehrony 
betweE'11 the incidence of dllck sickness ancl the seasonal iJel'iod of 
high alkaline concentratiolls; and lastly, (5) that there are marked 
diff(,l'ences in the symptoll!utolo(.ty and pathology of the two 
ailments. 

OTHER STUDIES 

The endiest (,on tact; of the Biological 8111'\'l'Y with the investiga
tive aspects of duek si('kllC'HS o('('m'I'l~d in ~la'y 1!)11. wl1\'11 Ka.lmbllch, 
in company wilh o/lieials of the New State GIIII Clllb, illspected the 
area Ht the mouth of the .Jordan Riv('r, Utah, Evidl.'nces of the 
great mortality of t.he. previolls yea r were still prt'sent ill thl.' many 
hundreds of disintegmtecl bodies of ducks and shore birds, The first 

http:symptoll!utolo(.ty
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signs of the season's outbreak of duck sickness also were then appear
ing, a few affect€d birds being encountered. Two of these, a shoveler 
and a widgeon, were transpoJ'ted to the l:tbomtOt'y of the Bureau 
of Entomolof,ry, at Murray, Utah, wh~re, placed in a bath tub, both 
l'ecovered after 4 clays and were released, 

, . In August 1913, S. E. Piper, of {he Biological Survey, made an 
examination of conditions at Great Salt Lake; and in the same year 
Frank C. Clarke, detailf'li by the Californitt Fish and Game Com
mission and working in cooperation with the University of Cali
fornia, made an investigation and ('onducted experimental work at 
Tulal'e Lake, Kings County; and Buena Vista Lake, Kern County, 
Calif. (7) A report on Clarlw's early work (8) indicn.ted, as was 
noted nt Gt'Cllt Salt Luke, that n. high percentage. of the afflicted birds 
recove1'('(} when plaeed in enges containing fresh water, but 110 defi
nite cansative factor was demonstrated. 

In July 1914, 'Yetmore lwgan lUI .in\'estigntion that continued 
Lhliough the two following SNlsons. In the first Yl'aJ' he made field 
studies at a number of points ahout Greut SnIt Llike, pal-ticularly in 
the marshes at the mouths of the JOI.'clnn, 'Veber, und Beat' Rivers. 
Late in the S(,Hson he visited Tulare :i'nIl Owens Lakes. At the con
clusion of the fir-st year's wode he prepared a pl'l'lilllinal'Y repol't, 
'which was ptlblishcdin :May 1915 (70). 'fhis covered such aspects 
of the l)J'oblem as its history Ilnd the theories as to cause alld llature 
of the trouble, and led to the concl\lsion that the mortality was due 
to an alkaline poison, the exnct nature of which still remained to be 
determined. 

In 1915, he continued his studies nnd, as an aid, established a small 
field labol'Utory on the ballln; of the Heal' RiYer at the northern 
end of GJ'eat Stdt Lake. Olwl'Htions W('I.'e cOlltinued them nntil the 
end of October with the exception of fL short period of investigution 
at J-Iake Bowdoin Ileal' Mnlta, Mont., where an ontbreak of duck 
f"ickness had oectll'l't'(l eadier ill the season. 

In 191G, the last yenl' of 'YetIlHH'C'S stl1flies at Great Salt Lake, 
field work b('glln on May HI and tt'rlllillatpd Oil October 25. The 
final conclusions eoineided with t.hmic published in the preliminary 
report (70), though cel'taill salts of alkali, pa..tielliarly the chlorides 
of cal('ium anc1magnesiulIl, Wl'l'e tlwll definitely incl'iminated. The 
report on the entirestudy at Great Salt Lake ",'as l)Ublished on June 
21, 1918 ('7.1). 

After the publication of 'Yetmot'e's findings 110 further extensivp. 
resparch wode in duele si('kness Wl~S unc1el'taken fOt' neady a decade, 
Although aJ'ticles of n, nontechnical ehal'llcter appeared fi'om time to 
time in pCI'ioc1ieuls d('votcd to wild life, it WH~ not until 1927 that the 
malady \vas afrllin (riVell serious stu ely. Early in that YCllr E, 'V. 
Nelson, then Chicl"'of the Biolog'icul'SuJ'vt'y,' publiHhccl' the results 
of a gencraL field survcy of conditions ('xisting in lU2G (tj3). 

In that same year the Culifol'lliaFish and Game Commission. in 
coopel'tltioll with the Univel.'sity o'f California undel'took fUl'ther 
study of dude siekness. 'l'oxieo]ogical and pathological studies were 
concIueteci at the lubomtories of the Hooper Fonnc1ution for Medical 
Research, with K. F. Meyer, director of the fonndation,·supel'vising. 
At the same. time pal'asitological stndies were conducted in the Zoo
logical Department of the University of California, uncleI' the di
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rection of 0. A. Kofoid (44). At the outset R. J. Irvide carried out 
chemical research, but later the purely toxicological and pharma
cological aspects of the problem were. handled by Paul A. Shaw, 
of the Hooper Foundr,,~hl1, who published !:>evellli papers (5,9, 60, 
61 6&). Parasitological studies wel'e started in N ovcmber 1927, by 
O'Roke (5/J) , who published his results in the following yellr. Patho
logical investigations were begun in J lIno 1928 lJy Va n Roekel, and 
a brief paper outlining- his field of endeavor appeared in .January 
1929 (09), but lit that tllne no additionalli~ht WllS shed on the nature 
of the malady. Field work connectccl WJth these. studies was con
ducted at Tule Lake, and at points in the Sltn Joaquin Valley. 

In a review of the litel'llture on eluele sickne!:is, mention should 
be made of three more recent contributions by M, Hobmaier, 
(88, 39, 40), who joined the staff of the Hooper Foundation for 
Medical Research in Septembpl' 1930, In the following month Kahn.
bach ha.d opportunity foreveal fo Dr. Hobmuier the progress, m,a(~e, at 
the field labol'lttol'y at Klamath Falls, accompany h1111 on Ius l11rtuil 
inspection of the. 'rule Lake district ot infection, lInci present him 
with culture ll1atedal, from which he luter isolated 07ostridi'ulln bo
tu7:inum, t~Tl'g 0, thereby cOl'l'ouomting the earlier findings of Giltner 
and Couch (;J[), 1), 6(0), ~ 

In his last conb'ibution to the subject Hobmaicr (40) presented 
a nut.';s of signiIieunt und valuaule datn. and adequately demonstrated 
duck sickness to be botulism by (1) the similarity of epidemiology 
and clinical picture, (2) th(', isolation of the eansutive organism, and 
(3) the demonstl'Ution of toxin in mediu. in the field, us well as (4) 
ill the blood stt'eam. of atHicted birds, 

More re(~elltly the eontl'il.JlItion of Gunnison and Colema.n (939) 
to the fundamental bnC'teriology of the duck-sickness vuriant of 
type °botulism has tlppeared and supplied research workers with 
impol'tant descripti ve facts not previouHly detel'mined for this type, 

HISTORY OF THE l\lOR'l'ALl'l'Y' 

It is of importance in the consi(leratioll of a malady now looked 
upon as un outstanding menace to western watedowl to nore. its 
history, Has this disea!:>e ulways been a factor in curbing the number 
of North American watedowl, or is it It disaster of recent ori(rin '/ 
If evidence point!:> to its pt'CHence in early days, have the cO~lse
quences always beeJl as sevPl'e as they II t'(~ in ('IlITent times, when 
the m01'tuUty in sOll1e SE'aSO!lH i1; a)lpalling'? These are questions 
the answel's to which not only have n clired bellring on a proper 
understanding of the pl'oblelll ilS it is presented today bnt also are of 
~mportllnce in any attl'mptl'd appl'ui:ml of "what the futUre nl!l)' h!lVe 
111 storp,U 

• '.rhe historicul aspects of .lucl, sickness hen' llisCllRscll concern the manifestatiou of 
this (lisclise alllong willi birds; n(1 nttl'lIIpl Is Illulll' III this point to dell I With the Buml' 
or rela~ed Illulnulcs 111110111{ 1I0lUPsik pOl1ltr~' 01' lIvestock, In the prcspnlntion of datu 
cOllcerullIg the hi!jtory of duck siclml'ss nbnut Greut Suit 1.111'0, use hus bl'OIl Illude of tbe 
evidence complied by Wetmore (11). to whom lIc1mowlcdgnll'nt Is I{rntr>Cully lIllI<le, 

II TIlt' evld~uce on which ('urly accuunts of thl' IUlllndy nr(' correlat~il with (Jur prcsent 
concept of (!twk slclmcsR re~ts hll'l{l'ly on till' husl~ 01' HiInilnrity of symptoms nud cpr
tuin IIs80ciuted etiologlcul rll ('I OI'S, In II I'pw of lhe locaIiU.,s in which the diseuse hud 
been l'l'col'(led, r('Cl,,,t" unctl'l'loh)git!1I1 d('i"Pl'lIIlnnl"lunR, uy dl'lIIonstrutlng tlw lll'{'scuce ot 
the cn1lsnt[yc orgnnlRm. hlLw' sl rClIgthencli till' s1I[lpoSIl Ion thnt ()lLrly 01ltbl'('1I118 were 
illentlclli wllh those of toOuy, ~'here Is lliwuys thr.' llkellhood, Ilowcyer, tllut other flLc
tors, Including cl'eu llircd toxicity of uliwlI, might hit ve played u purf: lu somr~ of the 
I'arly outbreaks, Consequently. 110 rl'cords uboul which there Is u rensonuble IlonlJt are 
bere Included or, If IllPutloucd, they al'e preseutcd with IIppl'oprlute explauatlon, 
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PERIOD PRIOR TO 1910 

In discussing conditions at Great Salt. Lake with respect to early 
records of the malady; Wetmore stated that
several hunters ami guides who have shot: on these mllrshes for man~' hunting 
seasons have I'ecallc(l that sick and dead hir(!1o; \\'ere found at Ull enrlr day, 
Twenty-li\'e years ago [1803] the hunting season begnn on September 1, and 
... It was not unusual to Hnd manr dend ducks Oil this clute ... Some of 
the carly spttlers in this region have relJOrted sick birds at earlier times (71, 
fl. 2). 

A. K. Fisher, of the Biological SUl'\Tey, reported finding many 
dead eared grebes and shovelers at Owens Lake in Juno 1891 uncleI' 
conditions that led him to believe their death lllay have been caused 
either by toxic aUmline salts, which were present in high concen
trations, or by futile efforts to find suitable food in the highly saline 
wateI' (gl, p. 1'2-1:/) . Nelson also reported large numbers of dead 
grebes in an exceedingly emaciated condition on the same body of 
water in December 1890 (21, p. 1.3.) A still earlier l'eierence.to bird 
mortalit:r at Owens Lake, by Loew (4·3, lJ. ltJO), is to be found in 
Wlleeler s l'epoL·t of 1876 on . western geographical surveys, in which 
the statement is made that
notwithstanding tho alkalinity o.f OWCJIS Lake, numel'OUS ducks are occa
siollally seell ::;wimmiug' on it. '1'1Ie great lltllllhpr::; of dond ducks and other 
aquatic birds sePIl hore nIHI tlH'l'O on shore seem to. indicate that they tried 
to satisfy their thirst with this water. 

In 1914 "\Vetmot'e visited Owens Lake, found many dead eared 
grebes Hnd a few other birds, and stated, " apparently the cause of 
death was similar to that producing the dllck sickness in Utah" 
(71, p. 5). In the absence, however, of definite bacteriological evi
dence of duck sickness at Owens Lake the record of its occurrence 
there is open to question. Several factors contribute to this element 
of doubt. One is that excessi.ve mortality from this (~isease seldom 
occurs as early as June, the tIme. of Fisher's observatIOns; another, 
that general emaciation, as reported by Nelson, is not a common 
pathological condition in avian botulism; und, lustly, the high con
centration of sodium carbonate in the wat-el'S of Owens Lake in aU 
proba:bility would muke eonclitions highly unfavorable if not im
possible for toxin production by the causative ol'ganism of duck 
sickness (p. 65). . 

Much of the literature of early exploring expeditions in the 
West has been searched with the hope of finding records of bird 
mortality that might be indicative of duck sickness. Among these 
TecOl·ds were the reports of military, engineering, and ra.ill'oad sur
vey parties lind of geological explorations, and the writings of 
ornithologists who accompanied these expeditions. Ridgway (55) 
and Hensha.w (35), both ol'l1ithologists, visited Great Salt Lake, the 
former in 1869 and the lattee a few years after, but Jleither made 
comment on any extensive bird mortality. 

Previously various expeditions had traversed the Great Basin and 
visited the shol'es of Great Salt I.Jakc Ot· the valley of Bear River to 
the north. These included tho Ashley-Smith Explorations (1822
29), those of B. L. E. Bonneville (1833), and R. B. Sage (early 
forties), J. C. Fremont (1843), Howul'd Stan::;blll'Y (1849-50), J. H. 
Simpson (1859), and others. These early explorers, all keen ob
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servers of wild life, made frequent mention of the abundance of 
birds, yet so far as the present reviewer can discern, no mention is 
made by any of all avian mortality that might be construed as an 
epizootic of duck sickness. During Beptemilcr 1843 Frt;mont (122) 
explorer\ the Bear River Marshes and 011 September 9 trrLveled down 
the "Yeber RilTer in a rubber boat, passed through the marshes at 
its mouth, and visited one of the islands in Great S:Llt Lake. From 
the standpoint of locality and time of year the opportllll ity of his 
noting duck sickness, had it been present during that season, was 
most favorable. Stahsbury (64,) exploi'ed the entire boundary of 
Great Salt Lake and also visited the Bear River and "Weber River 
sections, yet he makes no mention o.f dead birds. 

There are a number of later reports (previous, however, to 1880) 

concerning the central valleys of California, but in none was found 

reference to excessive bird mortality. Derby's Report of the Tulare 

Valley, 1852 (112), fails to mention any bird malady in a district 

in which endless thousands died in later years. In more recent 

times, what appears to be further negative evidence of duck sickness 

is found in reports d the Agricultural Experiment Station of the 

University of California covering the period from 1879 to 1889. 


Particularly interesting is the recorded history of variations in 
the levels and alkalinity of the waters of the npper San Joaquin I 

Valley with relation to animal life. Although the subject was 
studied primarily from an agricultnral standpoint, Hilgartl (31) 
in 1889 took note of the progressive destruction of mollusks and fish. 
He gave attention to the elect'ease in the fishing industry in the 
Kem a.nd Tulare Basins in the 1879-89 deeade, but despite close 
observation of wild life during that period, he noted no bird mor
tality. "Yetmo1'e stnted that sick (t\leks had been obsel'ved in the 
Tulare Lake Basin for more thall 20 years, which, it appears, would 
place the incipience of cluck sickness as an epizootic there at some 
point in the nineties ('71, p. 5). This antedates by 10 or more yea"rs 
the origin of the trouble in that vicinity as reported by the Cali
fornia Fish and Game CClInmjssioll (1), whieh considered the year 
1908 or 1907 as the first year of noticeable mortality. 

Only one of the Blum'rous out.breaks of l'iuspeeted (luck sickness 
of which there is l'('eorcl, reported from localities other than the 
vicinity of Great Salt Lake or the Snn Joaqllin Valley, Calif., 
occurred prior to 1910. This one, of somewha.t doubtful identity, 
appeared nmong geese at Bittel' Lake, 25 miles northwest of "Vater
town, S.Dak., late in the fall of 1898. 

It would seem, thcrefore, from Ow l'evie"w of pl'rtincnt lit.erature, 
that the earlie5t records of trlle c1uek siekness that may be pointed 
tq with reasonable aSSllrance a)'(~ those mentiolled by 'Vetmore for 
the early nineties at Great Salt Lake (71, p. 12). 

PERIOD 1910-19 

W"nterfowl mortality in 1910 served for the first time to call 
national attelltioll to the I1H'IHH'e of duck si('kness. It appeared 
at a nnmber of points, but the outbreak at Gl't'at Salt Lake during 
that season WHS the most severe in any single arpa. of infection. 
'Vaterfowl and shore birds diNl in i';t1('h numbers that pri,'ate clubs 
refused to open their grounds to hunting. In California during the 

. j 
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same season thousand::; of Linls died ill the Soleta., Goose; Buena 
Vista, and Tulare Lake sections of Kl.'rn and Kings Counties, in 
waters that are no longer existent, and fl'Om Saskatchewan, Canada, 
came reports of the death of " lUltO!d thousands" in the vicinity of 
EI Fros, about 100 m.iles north of the United States. A short time 
later (1912-13) what appears to have been duck sieknl.'ss was re
ported frolll the vieinity of nice. and Goose. Lakes, west and south
west of Saslmtoon. This locality still remains, so far as known, the. 
most northel'1y for duck sicklleHs On the. }i"olth American Continent, 
a point fnlly 200 miles nUl,th of tlte Canadian oOl'{lel', at 52° north 
latitude. 

In. fluctllating out gener'ullyin deel'easing intensity, duck sickness 
contll1ued to take a toll tl1l'(JUgllOllt the (Jrcnde 1910-1fJ19. The year 
1913 wils one of considerable modnlity in the upper San Joaquin 
Valley, and il'om Saslmtchl'wan in the same year thel'c clime repolts 
of renewed trouble near EI Fros. At (it-eat Salt Lake the year 1911 
witnessed an imp)'ovt'll1l.'nt O\Ter tire disastJ'OUs conditions of 1910 
but in 1912 and Hl1:3 excessive mortality again OCCUlTed. Conditions 
i~l 1914, :dlen the Biologienl SUl'V(lY b~gan its initial study of duck 
stekness 111 Ptah, wpr'e the be~t thp)'e Slnee 1910. In 1915 extremely 
low water drove most of the wat(·I.'fowl out of the infected urea 
about the Jake, with a, resultnnt saving of many; bllt in th(l following 
season, after a, retUl'n to neady nOl'lnai water conditions, duck sick
ness recurred in mOd(ll:ate intpnsity. During the l'emaindel' of the 
decade (1917-19) th(, dlsC':ls(\ Ol'.('u)TNI eaeh y<'a)'. but the losses were 
relatively small. 

In 1915 "retmol'e observed thp tliseas(l at Lake. Bowdoin, neal' 
Malta., Mont.; he ulso repo)tedit ill 1916 an<l 1917 at 13ue1l. Lake, 
35 miles south of Imke l\1alheuJ', Oreg. (71, p. 5-fJ). Stanley G. 
Jewett and 'V. L. Finley obs('I'\'ed <lut'le s)C'kn('ss for the first time 
at Lake MalheUl' itself in 1917. and in thl.' following year a. few birds, 
afHicted apparently with duek sickness, we)'e found in the vicinity of 
Lower Klamath Luke on thl.' Ol'egon-Califol'l1ia. line while this body 
of watel' was e,'apol'ating to c1nn('ss. Burnie l\Ialll'('k, game and 
fish commissionel' of North Dak0tu. )'epol'ted siek duC'ks at an alka
line lake in southeastern Kidue)' COllnty, about 1915. In 1917 duck 
sickness was rl'pOI'tl'd from the Salton'Sea. in southern California. 
A moderate olltbl'eak oC('lIl'l'ed umong the tluC'ks in th~ .Marysville 
Butte seC'tion of the. SUC'l'allLento Valley, Calif" ill 1918, and S001l 

after the!'(~ was added to the. list of localities Dodson Luke, in the 
"rurner Yalley of south-cl'ntl'al Oregon. Dlll'ing the latter half of 
this c1.e<:ade (1915-19) duck sickness, though appearing in localities 
not previously reported, nowhere as.sullled the iiCrious proportions it 
had attained at Ch'ellt Salt Lake and .in the San Joaquin Valley in 
preceding years. 

PERIOD 1920-32 

Since 1920 the histol'Y of du('k si('kness has been characterized by 
a notable incrcase in the number of points of outbreak. Although 
part of this apparent spread l'esuits from the closer attention being 
paid to the welfare of wild life and the fact that duck sickness has 
become a mattel.· of 11101'0 comlJ1on knowledge among sportsmen, it 
is evident that tIle' disl~ase appeal's today in epizootic intensity in 
many mOre localities thunin 1920. It is still present, though in 

'" 
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fluctuating intensity, at most of the eflrlil'l' recorded localities, At 
Great Salt Lake the year 1921 witnessed the greatest mortality since 
the outbrcak of 1910; n decrcase f'o]]owed during subsequent years, 
und in 1924 ndditionnl improvement l'eslilLed through enel'getic 
frightening mensures employed ill driving the birds Ollt of infected 
areas, Moderate mortality occurred in following years until in 1929, 
when, in August, there Wlis a short-lived but severe outhreaJc at the 
mouth of Bear River, ]!'rightening measureR applied during the 
summer of 1930 et.lrtniled what might llilve J'esulted in an epizootic 
of (!onsiderable extent, and in 1931, the disease was extremely locnl
ized, In 1932, however, the malady reappeared in its most violent 
form about the Bear River Buy, and OJ) the south shore of 'Villard 
Spur the dcad lay in nUlllbel's that recalled the catastrophe of 1910 
about Great Salt Lake (p, 26), ' 

'Vlmt appears to havc been true duck sic1mess among waterfowl 
on Utah Lake, 50 miles south of Great Snit Luke, waS reporterl by 
Claren(,e Cottam, of the Biologienl Sll1'vey, as occul'ring in 1927 and 
1928, Reports cU1'l'ent at the til1lP wel'c that the, diseuse hud been 
noted seveml ),NlI'S pl'eviollsly,

In the upper Sail .Joaquin Vanc'y duek sickness was prevalent in 
varying intensity thl'OUg!tout t~le IWI'iod , lm,t on the whole the mor
tality was 1I111eh }('ss than dUl'lng the prevlOus decade. New spots 
of infection uPPl't1l'ed, howevel'. under I)t'('ltliar ('tiologieal ('onditiolls 
on the artificially ftoodl'<l and baih'd gl'olm(ls of ('ertain dUl'k clubs, 
In 1927 there was gn·at mortality in the vicinity of Buena Vista 
Lake, and in 1!.l81 then' wns an outbreak of considl'l'ablt' intl'nsity 011 

the south shore 01: the Sali:on Rea at a. point where the inflowing wuters 
of tbe New an(l Alamo Rivers i'QI'med lIlud flnts. In thnt yl'I11' u· few 
ducks died on the gl'ounds of hunting ('lubs in the vi('inity of Colusu, 
in the Sa('I'!lInento Vall!:'y, unde!' conditions strongly suggestive of 
duck sickness, 

Endy in this pl'J'iod th(' bed of Tule LaIn' was ndded to the list 
of known infected nreas, later the scmw of lI1uC'h of the field work 
(If till' pl'eSl'llt study, Although many watel.'fowl perished there dur
i.ng the first yeti I' thn.t nttt'lltion 'was attract.ed to the malady (1922). 
severe modality o("("ul'l'e!l in 1025 nntl, to u, less ext(,llt, in 192{) 10. 

'fhe disease was not pt'evalent at Tulc· Lake in 1927, but there was 
un outbl'l'uk of ll1o(lemte inh'nsity ill the fall of 1H28 and locnlizec1 
outbL'eaks in l'a('h oi' the three following ycal's. 

In Oregon, cluck sid{lwss IlPPN1L'ed in its most disast!'olls 1'01'111 at 
Lake Mlllhclll' in Harney County in 1025, It year of low water, It 
recul'l'ed :in reducedint(msity the following s('n50n; renchecl serious 
proportions again in 1029; and in 1930 and 1931 was absent, owing 
to the c1ryillg of the lnk(· upt!, Thl' initial l'l'col'(:iecl outbL'cales on 
bodies of wnter ill paris of southern Orcl!on contiguous to the Tule 
Lake district of California. npPl'lll'ec1 :-mbscqu('nt to IH25, These ureas 
included marshes nt. the north end of Upper Klamuth Lake, the Keno 
Mal'slles alollg KIHll1uth Rivel', and wbut is known as the Government 
sump, an iL'L'igatioll enteh-bu!:lin 10 miles !:louth of Klamath FI111s, 

III Idaho tilt' earlil'st. reconled instulI(,l' of duck sickness is thllt of 
an (Jutbrl'ak at. Mild Lake" .Jefl'cl'son County, in 1922, in the eOlll'Se. . 

lU ~rnXKINr G. ItBI'Oll'r oS" UU.·K sl~t(~":SH Nit 'rill•• : I.Alit:. C~\IA~'''t KI.AM.\'~tll l.u\Kt:S .. OUEG., 
AXO AOJAC~)X'l' 'n:ItItI'J'OItY. .lI)2(], (Mnuu8crlJlt In fil~s or Bureuu of Bloloj;lcul Survey,) 
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of which both wild and domestic ducks were affected. In 1929 mor
tality was again reported from the stune general vicinity (Humer). 
What appears to have been duck sickness hus been noted ut Bear 
Lake and the aren, just north of the Utah line (1926 and 1929) und 
ltt the American Fttlls Reservoir, Power County, where many birds 
died under essentially fresh water conditions in 1928. All these 
localities lie directly north of Great SuIt Luke. 

Luke Bowdoin, Phillips County, Mont., the scene of an outbreak re
ported by 'Wetmore ('i'J, p. 5--6), again was the suurce of sick birds 
i11 1921. George E. Musbbnch, of the Biological Survey, ellcountered 
thousands of dead bodies there, early in October of that'year, evidence 
indicating lL se\'ere outbreak Il little earlier ill the seasoll. Whut 
may lutve been du('k sickness hus been reported by Carey H. Bennett. 
of the Biololric:al SUI'Vl'Y) in l'ecentvcal's at Benton Lake,,I Cascade 
County; alld Greellfield Lake. Teton County (not ('hatted in fig. 1). 

In Nevad!L there an' two l'ecol'Cls to be considelt'tl in connection 
with the distribution of! cluC'k sickness. Oue of these elllanates from 
the southeastern part of the State, where in the sUlllmer of 1930 
se\'eml hundred birds died at Fl'enchnHlIls Lake in the Pahl'llllugat 
Valley, Lineoln COUllty~ under conditions that stt'ongly suggested 
duck sickness. In the SHllle seasoll IHlIllt'I'OUS u\'ocets died on shallow 
alkaline lukes cast ot: Fallon in the Wl'l;;t-celltml part of the Stllte. 
The evidence of duck sickness in this cUl;;e, however, is not so cleat., 

Althongh the, diseuse mlly hn \'(' III,Ulifested it!;elf at earlier dates in 

North Dakota, there is no question that it has been increasing in 

frequeucy during l'eC'ent years. The ('cllter of the reported infection 

has been in the highly alkaline, southel'll parts of ilurleigh and Kidder 

COllnties. In Augnst 1929, I( :M. Vlller, of the Biological Survey, 

noted two duC'k-sickness areas, one in Gmf 'l'ownshi pin southeasterll 

Kidder County, and tlle other at Long Lltlm ill the southwe;;tern part 

of that county. At the lattel' point domestic chic'kens amI turkeys 

also suc<'lllllbed. In 'thefollowmg year !:1I'ge nUlllbers of wild fowl 

died at Chase Lake Bird llefuge, in northern Kidder COUllty, ac

cording to the report of Pl'oteC'tol' 1V, D. Parker. Earlier mortality 

at Cranberry Lake (1927) IIllly not ha\'c been due to duck sickness 

but. to the direct toxieity of ullmline Bnlts, whieh were present in 

concentrations greut enough to f01'll1 demie t'I'ystaline deposits on 


b 

the plumage of "atl'ceted bi rtIs. 
In South Dukota the histol'y of duck sickness is recent, with the 

execption of the doubtful case occurrilJIT neal' 1Vateltown ill 1898 
(p. 26). The first ddillit{~ outbreak ol'which there is record was 
that l'cpol't('d by};". O. Lilleoln, of the Biological Survey, at White 
Lake, Aurol'lt County, in 1922. In 1927 the disease "\"as reported 
from Rush Lake, neUI' 1Vebstel" Day County, whel'e it was leurned 
the mnlady was of: annual occurrenCe. Allothel' Rush Lake, in Ham
line County, WIIS the s('ene of duck sickness in 1929, us WIIS also Lake 
Poinsett nearby. No less than 20 species of birds, including It ring
necked pheasant, were, i'ollnd clelld abou~ this l:~k(j by Uhler in Set)
tember, llnd he also encountered duck SIckness !It Luke :Mitchell 111 

Brookings County in the same yenl'. From Antelope Lake~ Clark 
County, there wel:e received, in December 1930, specimens of 1111l11urds 
that evidently hlld died of lend poisoning, lllit the illternal organs, 
after suitable incubation, yielded O1ost'l'ldiwln botulillWln, type C, 
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which indicated that the organism of duck sickness was p1;esent in 
that vicinity ulso. 

In October 1931 Gunderson visited Oaks and Sylvan Lakes in 
Cottonwood County, ~linn., und the1'e found evidence of what ap
peu,l'ed to have been an outbreak oT typical duck sickness thnt had 
its peak nt some time in Auguiit 01' Sept('mber (;31), 'Wild ducks, 
shore binis, and don1('stic poultry (Lied in grent llumbl'l's 011 the 
mud flnts sUl'I'ounding these lakes, and cultures made trom material 
colleded there rewuled the presence of the ol'gnnism. This is the 
most eastwardly record in th(l Uni(('.d Stntes of duck sickness in 
epizootic 1'01'111 among wild bil'lls in the ('egion of alka.lil)e wuter. 

In Nebraska, dllde iiiekn('ss has b('en rl't'onied nt points in the 
sand hHls of Gnnl('n nnd 8hel'idan Counties within this pedod, even 
as recently as 1932, In thnt yea(' the disell'5e wns repoded at Gay 
Lake, ncar Irwin, Cheny County; and at ,Yhitncy Lake, Dawes 
Connty, 

In the Cheyenne Bottoms, Barton County, Kans., them appears 
to Jm\'e been a simi i!! l' malady in t.he fall of }!)2G. A much earlier 
report of mortality ('ecoL'(led 'by W('tmore ('ll, 1). 0) us having oc
clIrred in this locality in 1914 and UH5 was at that time diagnosed ut 
the Uni,'el.'sity of Kansas as a bact('I'ial inf('ction, 

In the Panhandle of Texas dude mortnlity came mthel' suddenly 
to th(' nttention of spol't'-;l1lC'n within L'ccent years, although observers 
familial' with ('onditions contend that the malady has been an annnal 
occurrence there o,'er a lonA'cl' period. It was J'('ported us severe in 
the vicinit'y of Amarillo, Poitel' County, in 1U:W and 1927, and 
prevalent at other points in w('sh'rn Texas (luring tlws(' ,)'C'ars. In 
1930 an intensp bnt local olltbreak appt'arecl nbout small bodies of 
water nellr Cone, Croiiby COlln!y, D('si('('ated sp<'cinH'ns collccted at 
these points in thc yenr folrowing atl'ortled cil'l'U111stantial evidence 
of the identity of the malady by thc dise!oslll'c. of thc ol'ganism of 
tyP(' C botul.ism, 

,Va.terfowl lI10ltnlity in an on~dlowed area, adjacent to thc ~io 
G~ nncle at San Acneia, N,Mex., (1$):21) rcsulted in the death of a. 
few birds; as also at th(' Picacho Res('I'voir, Pinal County, Ariz., in 
October 11)28. AlthougiI definite ('vi<\enc(' is laekinf,!, thc cil'l.'ulll
stnnces sllggest dnck sieklwss, 

A euse of possible dllde siclmess was ren'rtled at a point east of 
the Mississippi l{iw'I' when, on DC'(,(,lllbC'r 1+, 1\)30, a single black duck 
wus captuJ'ed in a helplC'sH ('onditioll Iwar Dyke, Va., by 'V. H. Ball 
and H. 8. BarlH'I'. SubHt'quent,o\)s('rnttion of the bird in cuptivity 
revealed a. partial (pl'ouably residual) pnl'alysis 01: some 01 the 
Ihajor muscles. AftN' ~ dll)'s in captivity the bird. wus killed nnd 
its liver l'cmon~d under stel'ile conditions. Fronl this, Giltner' recov
ered (ylostridiwn botuJinwlI, type C. 'l'hough thl~l'e is the possibility 
that the livcL' eontamjnation had its ol'igin Trom bact{'l'ia adventi
tiously ingested, and was in no way connected with the binI's ail
ment, the symptoll1:'; w(~re suggestive, Tht' case scrv('s at lea~:t us It 

definite locality 1'('('01'(1 I'OJ' till' ol'ganif.ml. 
Mention may b(, mut](' of the siekness nnd death of shor0 birds 

reported in SpptC'mbcl' 1930 in MlISHuc'huiieth:; Bay, 'whel'e thev were 
feeding in t.he vicinity of eaJ'i'asses of l,lut'kfish . (Olobicep/uila 'IIl.e
luella), which had been washed onto the beaeh and were undergoing 
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decay (J). TUl'llstones and sanderlings, ieed ing on the adult and 
possibly larval and pupal blowflies «(/alliplwm) infesting the ca.r
casses, became afflicted with a, paralysis of the major muscles and 
showed other syJl}-ptoms of typical duck sickness. Although no 
bacterial evidence of the; identity of this malady was obtained at 
the time, the circumstances surrounding the outbreak and the symp
toms displayed point to botulism of some type. Incidents such as 
this, which are the direct result of It single local spot of infection, 
closely typify the conditions under which domestic poultry contract 
botulism and are not to be classed with the extensive epizootics 
among wHd birds in the 1Vest. 

Outside the bor'ders of the United States, cluck sickness has ap
peared in its most virulent and disastrous form in recent years in 
the southerll portions of the Canadian Provinces of Saskatchewan 
and Alberta, directly north of Montana.. Early in this pedod (1920 
and 1921) It malady repoded by MUllro (61, p, 8,) occllrl'ec1 among 
waterfowl at Lake Johnstone, Moose .Taw County, Saskatchewan) 
anel was diagnosed at the time as coccid io~is unci as septicemia. The 
s;ymptoms, howe\'er', "·el'e· similar to those exhibited by sick birds at 
Lake Newell (next mentioned) and in a pl'esent-cluy review of the 
eyidence, cluck sickness seems th~ logical diagnosis, 

'''hat appear's to have be(>rl tl'ue dude sickness occurred fOL' the 
first time at Lake Ncwell, Bow Va)ley County, Alberta, in 1924, 
and in the following year an epizootic of considerable severity ran 
its course in the same locality. The. excellent and wpll-iIltrstruted 
account of this outbreak by Munro leu\"es little doubt conc(>l'ning 
the nature of the trouble (51). In IH2G 110 sickrH'SS was obseL'\7ed, 
and appan~nt1y it did not recur' until 1D80 when, according to 
A. Gr'jflin, of Brooks, Alberta, a, num!J('r' of dead du('ks were re
pOl'ted despite the fact that Jlluch fresh wflteL' hud flowed into Lake 
Newell that Season. 

In Saskatchewan duck sic'kness was I'eported aga in (192i) at 
the poi11t of its most north('r'l,r OCClllTencc wpst of Saskatoon, and 
in 1928 thel'e was sornemortality at Lueky (Luck) Lake in Elrose 
County, In the following season, howe\rer, a, malady hl all its 
slllwrbcial aspects similar to duck sieknC'ss, made heayy jnr·oads on 
the waterfowl 01: both southC'L'Il Albel'ta :Illd southern Saskat('hewan. 
In that year' rnan,Y thousands dip(i On the shm'('s of Pakowki Lake, 
~fec1icinp Hat Connty, Albl'l"ta, just nOl'th of th~ MOlltalla. bor'der. 
At Many Island J~ake, U('dc1ifl' County, AlbpL'ta, ducks died in JlIly 
and Augw;t, it was stated, fl'olll the dl'e('t of Je('ches (p. 11) 1 while 
at CYpl'ess Lnke, ]]('ar Vidora, Saskat(,hewan, It severe malady 
occur:j'ed, the cause of which was Ullct'l'tain. 

South of the Rio Gr'ande thel'e is re('or(l of urnaJad'y that may have 
been duck siekn('ss o(,(,lll'l'ing in the fall of 11)25 in northeastern Du
rango. There, aecorcling to Nelson (5:3, p, 9:2), in It district lmown as 
Bolson de ~fapirni, whit'h extl;'nc1s into adjacent southwestern Coa
IlUila, for·mer·ly existed th~ Lagllna de Meyran, a body of wut{!I' more 
than 30 miles in length, and nrrn1cr'OtlS smaller lakes. Divel'sion of 
water for in'igation has I'('duced the flow into this basin, whi('h JlOW is 
devoted largely to agriculture. The' remaining mal'sh al'eas and 
flooded fields, howevel', arc still a great attraction to waterfowl. In 
one sectioll, near the t.oWll of Tlaliualilo, many thousands of birds, 
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especially pintails, blue-winged teal, und sand-hill cranes, died in 
1925 under conditions that indicated cluck sickness. E. A. Goldman 
encOlUltered no sickness when visiting this area in March 1926, but 
found consideL'uble evidence of the previous yeul,;'s mortality in the 
form of disintegrati1lg bodies. 

Early in the past dceude (1921) 'Wetlllore, while studying migra
tory birds in South America, found evidence of a malady among 
wild fowl in the vicinity of Laguna. Castillos, neal' San Vicente de 
Castillos, Uruguay, the symptoms of which wcre the same as those 
of the disease he hac1 studied in the Salt Lake Valley. His manu
script notes in the files of the Biological Survey, under date of 
January 31, 1921, show that several species were affected, including 
the southern pintail, It coot, Trudellu's tern, the brown-headed gull, 
and the lapw1I1g, 01' terti tel'll (p. 41). 

EXTENT OF DISTRlBllTION AND MORTALITY 

The map (fig. 1) of the known distribution of cluck sickne...c:;s as 
an epizootic among wild birds in North America shows roughly a 
wiele-flung circle having in its circumfcrence points in the southern 

portions of the Ca
nadian Provinces of 
Haslmtehewan and 
Alberta, south-cen
traIOregon,northern, 
('entral, and southern 
Califorllia, two areaS 
in Neyada. pORsibly 
points in Arizona. and 
New Mexico, and 
areas in the Pan
hunclle of Texas, 
west('rn Nebraska, 
enstern Routh Da
kota, south-central 
NOI,th Dakota, and 
sonthwest:PI'n ~Iinnc
Rotn. NeilL' tlw cen
ter of this gJ'l;>ut eir
('nit is (Treat Salt 
Lake, Utah, with i11• -(('cted areas of south
('rn Idaho dil'e('tly to 

B4B4'M 

FIGUnE 1,-l'olnts from which dncl, sickness hns bel'll r{'
ported IIlllOllg wilt] birds, Bllcteriologknl demonstration the north. In the 
of bntnl!Hm liS till' ('alll;(' is limIted to n ,'ery r~w of. till' 
IU(,lIlltll's hut tIll' similllrity of symptollls !lud slgnill. main this distribu
Cllut CIl\'!rollmcnllll comlltlolls 1111\'1.' Rer\'t)(1 liS the linHIl< tion, cspecially thatof the n'cnnls, 

p a, r t repl'eSeiltative 
of the arcas of gl'catcst mOl'tality, eonTOl'lnS I'oughly to the rcgion of 
allmlino soils and waters of the United States. The significIlI1ce of 
this correlation is di~(,lls.'led elsewhere (p. G:3). 

In the forcgoing tL'('ntment by periods, <lnck sickneRs among wild 
birds has be('n tmced with a fnir dl'gt'(>e of ('ertainty as fnr back as 
the early nineties of the past century; its range now extends oyer an 
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enormous urea. The history of events indicates an increase in prev
alence; and from this comes the logical gllel'Y as to whether It still 
further extension of range may be expected in the futurc. 

That the causative Ol'ganislIl of cluck sickness, O{o8f1'idi~fI1n bot~t
lbl16'ln, type 0, is endemic in this continent and was herc long before 
man recognizrd its presence tIlI'ough outbreaks of <luck siclmrss, may 
be inferred from the studies of th\1 same and other types of botulism 
investigated by baetcl'iologists. rl'herc is reaiion therefore to believe 
that dUl'k sicki1ess ma'y have oecnrl'ed at It very early time, whenever 
ami whercvCl' fa \'01'11 ble etiological factors wcre present (pp. 61-68). 

In looking baekw:tl'd, however, it is notrd that mall bas altered 
greatly the ('xtent IIlld lwtllre of conditions affecting duck sidmess. 
Through I'eelamation, dnIinage, and deforestation there has resulted 
an incI'ease in the rapillity and ('xtent or seasonal run off of rainfall. 
Lakes and marsh lands that Jorrneriy lllailltailH.'cl 1110I'e or less COIl

stant water levels now flllctuate, and during late RUlllmer become 
Btagnant al'eas of shallow wat\~I', mud flats, (mel decaying material. 
Alknline sinks han' Leen fol'l1wcl by drainage from irrigated sections. 
~\bollt lIlany of thes(l, gl":til1 ('rors have hll'('(l wah'l'fowl in great 
llulJlbc'l's and Irnve tended thert'by to ('on('entrate the birds in Ol' neal' 
infeeted m'eas that forlllcrly did not ofl'('r them l11u('h inducement 
to rest and feell. ThC'I'e is little doubt that t1wl'e has bren a matC'rial 
inC'rease in the fac'tors and grlleJ"Hl conditions cOndllei\'e to duck sick
ness sil1C'e ci"il.izcd man has (,lItel'('d the pi('turc; lind. ulIlrss measures 
lire taken to )JI'CV(,l1t a. further extension of conditions 1'avorable to 
the ol'gallism, the J'llYagcs of thiR C]i~ensc ar(' likl'ly to make It still 
greater annual drain on OUl' diminishing watedowl. 

Apprair,;als of tl1(' ('xtl'nt of lllol'!ality in s(,"el'c epizooticR wel'e 
madl' as eady as lOLO at Great Salt Lake, ",hC'l'e sanitary conditions 
were Iwing impl'o\'ed by gaUICl'ing the dead bodies 1'01' burying 01' 
('ovel'ing with lim.e. An idea of the intC'J\~ity of the disaster may 
be had Jl'OIl1 the following description by Ma(:]sen (45, p. 30-.31) 0'£ 
conditions about the lake' in 1010: 

Oll!: ell'oJ'ts W(>I'[' ('ollfinrd too galll('I'in.1.r all Uw delul onp~, loading them ill flllt
bottom boats with pit('hfol'ks. and hanling' tlJt>1lI too thl' nenl'est land t"o be piled 
up /Iud bUl'ied or bUl'ned. , " '1'I1I'(,l' IIlpn wHh pitchforks accolIJJlllnied (>/lch 
llont, I hll"e I'eell IIIUIIY IIc'l'es of \l'IIIPI: wlwrl.' the::;p llIen <'ould, withill throwing 
tlistanel', put ill 1ll0l'e thnll :10U bil'(!;; without mOl'ing the hout. SllIall 
lakes would :f'I'('quPllI"ly yit'ltl 1I100'P than 1,000 c"!pntl uil'lls to the acre, 'Ve 
spent days nt this work, IIUtiI t1lP uttPI: USl'Il'HSllPSS of' it all beCHlllc apparent.
~'he mil l'gillS of' the pomls allll lal,es soon Ix'('allle Clotted with mouuds 
of dplHI l)il'llii I'l'SPlIIhlilJg 1'11t" (]c'll$ in :t IIIUl'Hh, 

W('tnlol'e has statN1 (71, p. ;J-.4) that in If)12
about 30,000 hirds were pic'k('rl IIJl (In lh(' ,,'(>hrl' Riy('1' flats, while 011 Brnl' Hiver, 
from 1'('POl'ds kppt: by v. l~, Da\'is, it is Ipal'll(>rI Olat the bodip~ of 44,40:1 wild 
ducks \\'(,1'(> gathered Ilnd bUl'ipd lJetwel'n August 22 alld S('lltt'mhel' 21. 

1Y~tmore l'o('ol'(ls in the following WIll' that 40,72:3 rlu('ks were 
buried betweon Septemb('l' '7 and fieptemb(,I' 26. He Rtah'R flll'tl1('1.' 
that" att('mpt waEi made to clean up only those bil'ds lying in the 
open. These formed but It small part, so t"hat tbe figUl'es given prob
ably represent less than 20 percent of the birds that actually died." 
Even in 1914, a year of considC'J'abl(' impl'ovemmt 0\'('1' any of the 
preceding fonl', an estimate of 8,000 to 10,000 dead ducks was made 

27187°-34_3 
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for a, distance of 2 lI1iles al.ong onc of t]1(' lowcl.' e\Jannels of the 
'Weber River, 

Others have attel1lpted to npPl'aise the l':d('nt of mortnlity by 
cNl11ting the llUl11bel' of c1ea(l and lwlpleHs bil'ds on t'cpl'csentative 
units uncl then. 1.'0111 [lllting the H/!/!l'cgnte lllllllbt'l' 011 tho basis of the 
tota.l al'el1 affeded, Such C'stirnatt'B Illay bc f>uhj!'et to n, gl'cat factol' 
of errol' thl'ough illaiJil.ity to inspcc't 11ll1eh of thn tC'I'I'uill, tlw h'l1fi
CIlCY of bodiC'H to Ill' COIH'Plli!'at('d by willd and ('1I1'1't'llt aetion, and 
the habit or siek bi I'dH wh ill' still. poss('s,;i ng PO\Y('I'S or locomotion 
to hide in dense stal1(1;-; of lllHl'sh gl'owth, Nt>]so!\ (';:3, 1), 1.J) stateh 
(;hat 011 the Bea!' Riy('l' Mal'siJt.'s, :Jladst'll (',stimated the annual 
losses as from 3(),noO to lon,OOO 01' even more in Y('tlI'H when thn 
malady was particularly seV('l'e. ThC'!'e are :-;('a:-;ons, ]U)\\'evt'I', whrn 
conditions of hm' wat.('!' mny rC'sult in lilt' ('oll\pldt' drying up of 
what are ordiuarily du('k-si,'kness ar.'cas, tllIl~ dl'iving oni" the birds 
and )))'t'vt'nting- 11I00'tality, Such l1 condition Pl'('\'uilp(l in U)15, when 
"\Vetmore Iou1l(l sick binls S('HI'(,(' in sOllie of tltt' Illost ~eve['(~ly infectecl 
areas of the B(,HI' Rivet' l\Inniltes, E:;t.illlat('S of dead l'unl!ing- from 
less than IOO.OO() to mol'£' than !300,O{)() IIlHcle nt Gl'eat, Salt. Lnk~' in 
August ID:2!l, p:h'e a gt'IlC'l'al icll'a or tht' !'P\'f'l'ity of the ppizootir. in 
that y(,llI" 

1\. rough (,Htimatc' of t11(1 Illol'lulity nt Lake i\fallH'lll' in 11')2:'), made 
by Steelp, placed the 11I1mbC'l' oJ (h'IHi nt 100,000. At Tule Lake, 
Tonkin cal('.ulat('<l til(' Illlllllwl' of dpad 10 bt' -from. 2:i,()()O to 50,000 
during tIl(' SUIllJ11C'r nTH] Jan of 10~;), Endy .in the invC'stigations 
of cluck HiC'kl1C'ss in CaJil'tH'Il.ia. nil C';;timale of -!O,OO() (l(,lId watedo",1 
in ol1e St'aSOIl (Una) wus "t'\lOl'ted fol' till' BlH'lltl ViHta lIlld Tulan' 
Lake Basins (8, p..j,jf)) , 

In the Klamath FlIlb-Tulp Lnk(' 1->('('tjol1 of southern Ol'rgon tUHl 
not"thel'll CaliJol'nia, nothing approaching the sevprity of outbreak" 
mentioned has appeured dUl'in/! the ])('l'io<l of this iUYC'stig-ation, 
In 1927 Sperry found no siek bi~'dfl at 'rule Lake, and only' n few 
at other l)oints in a<ij:H'('llt purlS of ::;Olttlll'['n Or(l/!on, In the fol
lowing yeae, 19:28, nn outbreak or modprate intensity ran its course 
late in the. s('axon, III 1!J2!1,W;)(), flnd]!):n Ow Illol'tality in tlH' 
aren was confined lal'g('I)T to 0\'C'1'(10Wl'(I latHl adjacent to Tule Lake, 
where it ",as estillla(:('d that about 1.000 bird::; clit,tl allllUally, 

At the (,lOSt' of tltt' flPwn" latp-s{'n::;oll outiJl'pak at th(' ,u')l'th C'11<i 
of Gr'l'at Snit Lnkp in 1!l!J:2, lIll t'stilllate was mad(· 1)1: the nllmber 
of dead Ott the south shore of ,\YillllJ'(l SPill', St'diOlIR of the shore 
line 100 yards in ]('np:th\\'('l'(, tulWll a1' tmits and thl' ['padily visible 
dead COUll ted, For tI, distanec, of G to 8 miles deud ducks were 
scattered on the flat lel'l'ain in !lUlld)('I'S ranp:ing r1'01i1 !:l.OOO to 10,000 
to the mile. (See p1. 1. H,) It ,,-ns e"timait'<i that tht'I'C' Wl'n' J()O,OOO 
(lC'acl on the south shore, of '\Villnl'd SPUI' and the tl(lineent Benr River 
Bay. ~IaIlY mon'· ~holl:;ands lay s('att'l'r('d OIL th( -,aHt, nOlth, and 
west shol'es, and an 1I1c1('h~I'lllilJaJe numhel' were hidden in the vegeta
tion of thl'.13ear Rivel' ~Iigratol',v BiI'd H('fugl' 01' oblih'l'utNl on the 
mud flats. It was estimut('(l that, fnlly a qllnl'tl'r of a million water
10wl pcrjshcd rrom <lu('k siekneHS in this gt'l1Cl'ai. arca during 19;32, 

A limited to l11oclel'uk mOl't,aIity pI'Obably ('an be. found in l1lost 
of the principal infected arcas evcry season, Epizootics of extreIlIO 

http:CaJil'tH'Il.ia
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severity may be looked u))on fig the l'E'sltlL of thC' C'olllbinntion of 
vfI,l'iolis etiologieal :f:aetol':; ('ol1ple(l with the flH(ltl(lllnt :l'nctol' 01' 
an nbul1dunc(' of uirds ((JJ), 

SPECIES OF mRDS A FFECTIDD 

At the conclusion 0:1' his ,,'ol'k in Llah, 'Y(·tmo]'E' listed 36 speeies 
of wild bird;; kllown to be sus('(·vtilJle to dlll'l\: ;;ldmes:~,'Yith all 
but one of thesl', the hOl"lH't1 hll'k. lip had had p('nmllal eontnct in the 
COlll"se o:f: his studies on til(' Beal' Hin'I' mal'slws and elsewhere, It 
was 'VetnHll'C'S exp(~l'iel1c(, (7'.l, pjJ, J1-12) that the shallow-water, or 
river, ducks were more likely to ('(lIlLI'IIC'/: tile disc'ase than others, 
The gl'(~el1-\vil1ged tenl wns eOllsitlp!'('ll to 1J(l partiC'lllnl'iy susceptible, 
followed closely by Ihl' pintail; whilp Illulltmls, l'd](]IT('lers, nIld cinna
mon teal SIH'C'lll1Jl)(ld Il':':s I'l'('qupntly, or tilt' (1('('Il-II':ltPI' (Iueks, the 
redhead was most of"tl'1l nJllil'ted; and anlOng shom bh'(h;, the avocets 
and blnck-n('('ln'd sli/ts diNI in gT(lUtN' nlllllb('I'S, 

In a tnblliatioll of ('ut'll sp('('ips founcl dl'atl (It Tulal'(~ Lake in 1913, 
publishpd by C'ltu'kp (8, p, ::Jo) , of 2,OTD I'P(,OI'dpd, G4:! WPl'e teals 
(Pt't'slllllnlJly eillllflll1(J1l llncl p.TPen-lI'illgpd). 511 wPl'e pintails, and 
540 ~h()\·('I(,I.'S, ~lll1dpipl'I'S of sP\'('I'al ~pt'('i(ls nggl'(;,gnt('d 4G, and 
otllt'l' biI'ds W(lI'C' fOlllld in sllwllpl' lIll111/J('I'S, Xo lllllllul'Lls were re
corded, a ('i('('llI11stHJl('l' that. (,fin b(· illtpI'pl'plc'(l only iJy the filet that 
fpw if allY wpte in litp \'il'illily of till' lakP at til(l tbne, 

Tlw ('(I('onl. () f lllol'ta lit rill soUt/l(I('11 Ol'PUOll lind 11000tlWl'Il Cali
fornia in til(> lwl'iod UJ:8J-~n pal'allt'ls in the main (hnt noted by 
Clarke at Tulal'P Lal«l. 11101'(, thall lil YPtll'S endiPJ', In poinL of 
Ilurnbpl's, pintnils II'PI'(' til(> dllcks most fl'('«II('ntly aJl'p('{('d, althoughT
It I nl'illtiO/1 was Ilotpcl ])('tW(,PIl OJl(' SPHSOIl and anotilPL' nnd at dif

ferent pl'l'iodl-i during the: SlltlIPSl'aSOll, In l!JBl th('I'e was a noUce

nblc incI'('uSt' in the JlllllIIJPI' of elpud gTPPII-willgl'tl tpal abollt Aun'usb 

20, "'Ullill II. wl't'k, pintaib.; again took the Jl'ad nnd <1il'liin gL'e~teL' 

nUllllWI'S than had pI'(,I'iollSI), b(lc'n Ilo(pd ill til(> sanle fll'ea, Sick 

:-,110\'e1('J's fl'pquelltly \\'('1'(, P!1{:Ol1l1t('I'pd th('I'e and, by til(' low percent

nge of l'('('OVeI'Y J'('Y('a !t'(1 a ppa I'PIllly a weak 1'(I~istan('(', 


'The l't'lativ(\ statllS or 11l1llllll'ds. cillnanHlll ({'al, IIIHI I'l'dlH'ads with 
resp('('/, to till' disPlIs(! about. TulpLllh wus l'lo);('ly I-iinlilal' to that 
dps(,I'il)(ld br "T(ltllIOl'(' 1'0), till's(' birds nt ClI-pat Salt LalH'; with 
l<h0 I'P. birds,' hO\\'!'I'('I', a lllal'i(vel dill'PI'PIl('P WitS' 1I0Ic'(1. AltllOllgh in 
H):W and wa() al'Ol'p(S r/ollliIlab'd lilt' 11111lll!l'I' SIH'('llIllblnu at Tule 
Lah, ill lU31 Iptlst and w('stc!'n Handpip{'I's ('Ipad.l' t(Jok'tll(' lead, 
:Mortality aillong gulls 11<'1'{'J' WIIS ('xtpll);iVl' at this lak". but at. an 
lITigation basin sOllth ofKlnllluth FulJs, :i11l'(lllile I'ing--billpt! and 
(,nlifornia g-ulls Hllpplipd th(' first (lvid(lrt('(' (II' dllt'k siC'klll'SS in each 
of the thl'pe s<'nsons dl'\'otC'd to tll(l I-itud \', Aft('I' tili); ('tll'iv-senson 
ll1ol'tality, gnll~ alllieted with elll('1\: sii'lnlPs;; were fOllnd rather 
infreque'ntly, 

The 1I('eolllpnnying nnnotatt'd list of wild bil'(11-i k!lown to h1l\'e 
contl'll('t(l(/ dU('1\: Hi('kll(';':s Und('l' fh'ld ('OllClitions gives n 1ll00'e detailed 
pidurp of til(' HlOl'tnlit,v IIslweis of til(' (Hltbl'('uks, B:wteriologi('al 
1)1'oot' of tiH' i(iPntity of till' l\lalady Llwt killt'<l tlte bil'(/s of ('neh 
spec'ies noted is, in most e11SI'S. lacking, the t'l'itel'ion :for illclusion 
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being similarity of symptoms n,11(l certain associated etiological 
factors chul'aeteristiG of outbreaks of tI'lle duck sicknctltl. The tlpecics 
markcd with un astcl'isk (*) werc, includcd in "'etmore's ol'iginal 
list (71, p. m). At prescnt the number of species of NOloth American 
wild birds known to hnvc been afrected by dl1ck sickness total!; (j9, 
in 21 families. 
*EA.REII GILIi:IIE. OolJllniJll8 1I1{/l'icollis oali{ol'lI'ielis. 


A few (Il'Utl were nolell nt ]~ake ~lnlhcnl', Orcg., ill SPpH'IIlIJl'l' 1!):!9. 


*"i'~;sTlmN GIIEBE. A(;'clIllIOJlh()I·II.~ oociclelll(l1i.~. 
Found nITectetl at LOllg ]~lIkc ill ROllth\\'!'RI!'1'1l Killdl'1' C()unt~·. N.D.'.Ik., by 

Uhler, ill AUMu~t 1\):!!l; at 1.llk(l Newell, AllJertu, lJy ~runro, ill 1\)2[;; and at 
Lake Mnlhl'U1', On'M., 1J~' Kllhnha('(l, ill Sl')JtC'mhcr ltt!n. I'}xll'llsh'p llIol'llllil~' 
l'C'POl'tctl 1I11l0ug these bil'ds lit Owen!; :LIII;:e, Calif., at nil enl'ly tlate (,18fll) 
lllll~' not have IJecn tlue to (Im'lt slekness (p. :!(j). 

*\YIUTE PELIC.\N. Peleell'lll18 c/'1/ikrol'hlfl/c7108. 

FA.RAJ.!.ON COIG.LOIIAN'l', ]>/I(I/(lCI'OCOI'(I,1: 1I1I1'i111·,~ {/Ibo('ili(llll,~. 
Included on the llllsis or nll't'ctl'(l illtlh'iduulH I'('l'ol'ti('(l by Clnrke. lit Tulure 

Lake, ('n Iii'" ill 1!)]3 ([I. p, 220), OCC!lrI'f'IWt' 01' tlii~ outhl'PHk at about tlie limp 
tit(' laHt' 01' Ill!' fiHhin til(> lal\(' p(>I'ish('tl. np)IIlI'Plitly fl'OIll l'lagntlnt wnlpr ('on
dl tiOIlS, lIlay 'le('otmt for hi nl!; or I h i~ h Iglily pi:lCh'ol'oll:l s)I('('ies ('rlllll'lIeting tile 
mnJady, 

TIt£GA:s'I\A'S IIlmON, An/cu 1/('I'ol1ios 11"('1I(//lZlIi, 
~p('ein]('nS of sit'!;: Iwrollfl II'PI'l' encol1llt('l'('(1 ut: Gren!: Halt Lllkl' by Lincolll 

in 1020, and in th(' Klnmnl:ll 1!'1l1l~ !lifl(l'ic't by HII('I'rY ill 1\1:..!7. 

*SNOWY EGIIET, BUl'el/a 111111(1. 111111(/, 

lll.,\OK-OJtOWNIW XIOIIT Hl;;RON, SJlellcol'lI,)' II/Ic/leo/'(/;c 110(1('/1;, 
Nighl liPI'11IIS, !lying nlllllll'l'nlly fro 111 duek sil'kne~s. W('J'P olJ';('I'\'p(1 at Long 

Lalw, Kidder ('OIlIlIS, N,Dnk., by TIlilpl' ill ,\ngllsl W29, lIud a)oul Klall1ath 
Jo'alls by Hlh'I'I'Y ill '19:27, 
*\VUITl'l-FACIW GLOSSY IIlIS, Plc!IlIrli.~ 1111(/1'(11111((, 

"CANAIlA GOOSI::' Brel1l/(I. ('{/I/llr/{,I/,~i.~ ('(III(/ll(,1I8i,~. 
Rr']loripli afi't'ctr(l alKo nt Lukp X('lI'pll, Alhl'l'la. b~' ~IIIIII'O ill lB2fi (;iJ) , 

A fl'\I' l"lH'('UlIllwd ullout: ~l'ul(l Lulw, HIl'kiYOll ('Ollnt)·, ('u Ii f., ill th!.' ('olll'se or 
this iIlY('st igatlOll, 
\yurrg.l-'ltONTIW Goos~~, ~1J18CI' (llui{1'n1l8 (/llJifI'OIl.<:, 

Bil'<If; of this !;(ll'I.I('s O('!'II>1iOlllllly ~n('('lllllb h.l 1111('1;- ~i('lwl'~R altollt '1'11)1.' Luke, 
hilt ordinnJ'ily tll('Y ol'l'i\'(' fl'(l1Il till' lIol'lh art(ll' IIH~ l'ellf;olllli )]('111\ of thl' tlis
easl'. Sick" ~(lC'ckll'-I)('lIil's" \1'('1'(' round thc'l'l' ill 11)20, 1\)27, ulIll lU30, 

*CO~I~ION ~L\]~I~\IUI, ..lllll,~ nl(/ I lI/'1t /llIchOH 1)1(/ IJlI'It·III1('/IO.~. 
~j(ok Illullal'!lx hal'C' hpPII {olillll ill nil j)I'illl'ipul t11ll'k-sieklle:4' Ul'pU~ nud 

fl'olll lIll' l'lIl'lil'~1 kllOWII uutbl'('a!;:~ to thl' IWPHl'lIt. 

('O~n.roN BI.At'K DUCK, AllIIN J"IIIJri}le8 Sllbsp, 
In('!mlt'tl Oil Ihl' hasi:, ur n l'illg)p ~Jlf'('illll'll collel't(l(1 on thp l'olOmllC nil'PI' 

1,1('1011' \\'ashillglOIl, H,C.. \)~'I'l'lIIh('1' J.I,W;~O. '('hi:; hiI'd mallil'l'sip« eertuiu 
r(':>illull I JllIl'a lytic' :;rJi1pl 0111:; o{'('aSi(]IIlIIl~' I'ound in tInel, :;iC'I(Jll'HS lind Iut ('I' 

Ciosi/'illil/Ill /JolnIiIlIMII, I~'P(' (', WI.I~ h.;ulnlpd fl'OHi ill' inll'l'nnl Ol'gulls (p. 30), 

*GAIIWAf.r" 01w 1I1('/(/,~IIII/,~ ,qll'r}l('l'u,q. 
RC'C'orl1(>tl nR RIll'C'llll1hillg. IJIlt 11('vel' ill gl'pul· nUIIlIJpI'R, ut GI'('nt Snit: Lukl', 

Utnh; in NOI'th DalwllI; lit: Lal\(' Npw<;,lI, Alllf'l'la; !lnll ill thl' Klamalh Luke 
(lis(I'ict ill sOlltht.'I'1I oI'('go II. 

*BAr.lll'A'I'I~, ,l{a/'(,I'I/ (/II/I'I'i(:(llIfI., 
Jo'Olllltl dead ill mOf:t or t h(> pl'illeipnI 1l1l<,k-sil'lwl'SH 1Il'1'IlR, At 'rule Lnk(', 

Calif" (Ill' 1ll111lh('I' allliC'tl'd. Iholll-:h Ii 111 ite<i , Will' lal'Ml'in proportion to the 
total 1Il1llliJl'l' of this s/l('('I\'s pl'esellt. 
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*AMERICAN PIN'mIL. Dalila, (1('IIta, t;:it;:iho(~. 

Probabl;\' more pintails succulllb to (luCk si(~kl1ess than nll~' oth!'r single 
species. Loellllr or veJ"iodieully olllel' hir{Is lIlay contl'ibut!' lIlore to the general 
marta lit,\', but the bl'ct'ding l'Uug(1 IIIHI lute-sllllllller cOIIC't'ntl'lIt:ioll allll migrUtion 
movements throw this bird ill frt'quent contac't with disense areas. ~~his is 
particulurly true ill centml und southel'n Oregon aud throughout California. 
*GREII~N-WIN/JED l'ElAL, N e/ tion ca/'o/illcII8e. 

Grcen-lI'il.lgecl teul die ill gl'cat numbers at all prillcipnl lJOillts of infection_ 
Wht'n bil'lls art' being rescued lhc IiWe tenl often SUCCumb in the process of 
llUntlling'. Olle seldom finils utterl~' prostrate teul ill the Held-thcy usually are 
mildl~' atIected, possibly jl1;;t contl'ncting the disease, or are dcnd. 
BLUE-WINGED l'E.\L. (,illcrq'llt'tZula. (/.iSCOI'8. 

Dead IJiI'lIs reported frol11 Kidder Couut~·, N.Dak., by Uhler in AUb'USt 1929; 
and from Lakc Newell, AIIJel'ta, by MUllro in 1U:!G, 

*CINN"\~;ON TEiAL. Qucrquec1u/(b Cllal/opfel'([. 

A comlllOn bird about Tulp LnI.e, Calif., through the seasonul period of 
sicklwss. Fewer cinnumons, howe reI', perislt tllHn grepu-willgs, which flock 
in lIUI'ing migration. 

*SHovELrm. SJ)atlll(1. clIIJlc(tta,. 

Sick "lipoonbills" WPI'e repor((>d from IIll the main du('),-sickness areas, 
Tlte.\' di"plllY IL rl'llltll'el~' 10\\' l'c:<if;tllllC'C t'o tlte dist'ase, ant! many perish e\'en 
t houg-It resC'ul'cl and I,\!\'en goat! cal·e. 

*RlwlmAIl. 11'111'0('(1 all/ericul/u. 


Obsen'utiOIl:-; lit Tule Lake belli' out those by 'Vt'tmore at Great Salt Luke to 
the l'lr(,('f- thut l'coltcaLls, Plirticularly birds of the relit·, perish in large numbers. 
It woulLl appl'UI' thllt the [<'clling habits of tlte!:ic youllg lr~ad them to ingest
toxic matel'inl ll10re frl'(ltJ(lnt:ly thun llo ntlllits. 
RIXG-NECKEI) DUCIC NIJ1'oea eullUlri8. 

AI'('hit' Y. Hull hnl' foulld II fl'W l'ing-IIl'ck"il (lucks atllictec1 with duck sickness 
Oll tlH' lll'llr RiI'el' Marsltes, Utah, iu recent rears. 
CAXVASIIAl'](. Nl/ruc(f. 'l;alillill('l'i(l.. 

III the st.'reort' In ie-i,?(!nsoll oul hrenk of 1D3:! in "'ilIard SPUI', Utab, numbers 
Sl1('cUlulwtl to tilt' d·isl'nl'(~. '.l'hpl'c lJiI·th; do IIlIt ordilltll~il~' a rrll'e in Ule infected 
ureas abuut Ureal ~alt I~nkt' ulltil nftpl' t1w Illala()~' -Iius subsided. 
LESSEI{ HeAu!' Dut'1\:. N}II'OI'(f (/rtilli,~. 

'l'he mil,\rrttion of" IJlul'lillls" i;; not ('arly (,lIonglt 10 i.Jl'ing many into sickness 

III'PIIS ill t.his country until niter tllp most: toxic period. Hick birds hllle been 

l'epOl'tell, ho\\'en'l', it t I.ukl' ~pwpIJ, AUwrtn, hy MUllI'o In 1025; and at the 

Ileal' Hivcr i\ligJ'utol'Y Bil'd ltel'ugt\ Utnlt, h.I' Hull in 1II0re rf!c~lIt YNll'S, 

AMErucAx GOt.ut-:X-Eyt.:. Olall('ioll('l/a, elllu!Jllln all/('riC'(lI/lI. 


'Pill' A'olden-l'.Vl' Iills bel'll f(lund n \'ie( im of <lurk sicknpss Ht TJUI{e i\Inlllem' 

(SeptplIlbl'r H)2U) lind lit Great ~1I1t Lake (Novl'mbCI' 1082). 

BUFFI.rir!Ili1\Il. Oh(lI'itou,'lta, (I/bc07a. 

Iu NO\'l'llIhe[' 1!J:l:!, It 1IU1l1hpl' or lhpsp hirlls were alllictt'd with duck sickness in 
arens H(ljn('ent; to 'Villlll'd SplIr, at: the north ('1I1l of Great Salt Lake. Usuully 
the (Jlst'use ItIlS dlsaJlfll'ar<'l1 IJy tlte tillle lhesp late migl'lluts arrive in llumbers. 
... RUDDY DUCK. Eri8J1/(lllIra, jalll(licCII8is I'llUirln. 

Not It COlllmon \'ictim of duck siclull'ss. 

REIJ-IIUEAS'l'I~1l l\IEROANSEIt. Jfel'!J1I8 sc/.,.a/ol'. 
In NO\'(,lIlbel' 1IX~2, one delld IInti se\'Nill affected merguus('rs whicb, ill ull 

llrOl)nllility. htHI iugt'stell toxlu wpre rouud ill the Willard SpUl' section of Great 
SnIt Lnke. 

l\IAltsn H.\ WK. OirCI/B 11/(,(1,~uniIl8. 

l\Inrsh hnwks IIffceted n)lplu'('utly b~' botulism have bCE'll noted b~' Lincoln, at 
Big Allwli LHkes southeflHt or DnwHon, N.Dnk, (1020) ; by Hull, on tllC Bear 
River i\Illrshes, Utnh; lind h.\' Kalmbaclt, lit the mouth of the Blitzen River, 
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Lake Malheur, Oreg. (1929). The carrion-feeding habits occasionally indulged 
in by these birds JJ1a~' explain the contraction of the malad~·. Oue partially 
paralyzed and fiightlel:!.':l imlividual wus founl! at I,alm l\Ialhenl' strauded 011 
a smull clump of tu les to \\'llle11 the current hud dl'ifted the body of u teal 
on which it was feeding. 
PRAIRIE l!'ALCON. Palco l/ICivicaliu8. 

A juvenile iIHlivhlual found dead on the algal beds oJ Tule Lul,e, October 
10, 1930, if; the l.lIlsis 1'01' Including thiH species 1l111011g the vietillls of duck 
sickness. The hlrd was III ex('€lIent flesh, with no signs of death by shooting 
or bodily injury, nor wlf:h nny marlw(] path010gicul leSions, a churactpristlc 
condition of hirds succumbing to botulism. A culture Ulacle of its liver, re
moved under stel'ile cOllclitions, revealed C. bot'ltUlill III , type C. The fact 
thut the bird was young would uecount for the possibility oj' this nuturally 
preducious species having fcd on a dea(} specimen in which toxin hud been 
forUled. 
DUOK HAWK. Palco pCl'cgl'i1l11-8 mllllulII. 

One bird found by Hull on the Bear RIver Marshes, was In a helpless condi
tion am1 exhilJited nil the characteristic symptoms of lltICk sicknesi:l. 

RING-NEOKED PHEASANT. Pha8iallUB ('o/chiolts tOl'q'uatus. 
Included on the basis of observutions mude by Uhler at the scene of an 

outbreak of ducl, sickness at: Lal,e Poinsett, Hnmlin County, S.Duk., in Septem
ber 1929. 
*.A.MERIO~\N COOT. FlIHca (/1Ileric{IJ/(/. wllicriCalla. 

A frequent victim of duclt sickness, yet in the outbreaks encountered by 
Kalmbach the number succumhing was proportionatel~' Slllall compared with 
the total numbel' of coots ]Jrei'cllt. 
*KILLDEER. O.l'yee71'u,s 'l:oeif('I'IIN ~·ocilel'u8. 

An occasionul vic-tim al: Grent Salt Luke and in the [lrcus covered by this 
study. but at Lake Newell, Albertn, l,iIltlcers COll:PI'i~(>(l about: .j percent of the 
affected birds in 1925 (51, p. 78). 
AMERICAN GOLDEN PLOVER. PllIvilt/i8 (/Olllinic(I dominica. 

A single speeimell, appal·entl~· nffected with (luck sicknes~, was picked up 
on the Bear Rirer l\laxshes b~' Hull in the SUl1l111er oj' 1!JH2. 
BLAOK-BELLIED PLOVER. 81}lIal(lrola 81[1/(/1(11'0/ 11 '. 

Affected bin1s hare been reported ,yilhill recent ;rears lJy Munro ut Lake 
Newell, Albcl'tu (51, p. 78), und lly Hull at Grent Snit Luke, Utah. 

RUDDY TURNSTONEl. AI'en(/,!'iw iIl10nll'(,8 morinel/a. 

Reported llffeeted at: Luke Ncw('Il, Alberta (51, p. 78). 


EASTERN SOLITAltY SANDI'Il'Ell. Tl'illU(} so/ilal'ia 8olitnl'ia. 
Noted Sick lJ~' Uhler, nt Long Lake, Kidder Conuty, N.Duk., In August 1929. 

'VESTE:I~N 'YILUJP. (Jalopll'O/ilwI'1l8 8cmi/m/llwl,'1I8 illOl'lIa 11l,~. 
Heportell affectel1 at La I\!! NC\\'l·Il, Alberta, by i\JUlIL'O, inl!J27, (5J, p. 78) ; und 

nt Long Luke, southwestl'l'n Ki(lder county, N.Dak., by Uhler, in 19~9. 

"'LEBsm YElLOw-Llms. 'l'ol(Wu,s l/a vijJ(',~. 
A few have bcen found ufft'cled ill )level'tll of the importunt. sickness areas. 

A11ERIOAN KNO'I'. Oalidril! C(t'llIliu8 rllfll8. 
The single rceord is hn~ed 011 n speC'ill1en founll 1I~' MunL'O, at Luke Newell, 

Albertu, ill 11)25. 
*l'EOTOI\.<\L SANDPIPER. PisolJ/(/' 'IIIelim(}tos. 

BAI1ill'S SANDPIPER. Pi80liiu liail'd/. 
HepoL'ted ufft'cted uud dying In considerable numbers at Luke Newell, Al

berta (51, /I. 78). 
"'LEAST SANDP!I'E:!!. ]'i80liia 'Inill utilla. 

Recorded tlylu!! in lImite!1 nl1l1llJCl's nt Great Salt Lulte b~' Wetmore. A few 
deud specillleufl nlso were ('ol1ectpd b~' Uhler Ilt IJong Lake, Kidder County, 
N.Dak., in 192!J. Ext(,llsive mortality occlIrred nt Tule Lain" CaliL, In the sum
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mel' of 1931 among t:lwse diminutive ;5hore 11irds which were obtaining much 
of their food from the larvae amI pupae of hrdrophilid beetles, the cocoons of 
wbich were formed on the upper surface of the algal beds (p. 13). A con
siderable number also were found deacl on the borders of overflowed wheatlands 
northwest of Tule Lake in the Summer of 1929. 

"'RED-BAOKED SANDPIPER. PelirZlla alp ina, 8ullhalina. 
Recorded by Wetmore as dying at Tulare Lake, Calif. 


*LONG-BILLlm DOWITOHETI. Li-lIl'1l.oclromlls UI'isl7lts scolopoceus. 

Not a frequel1t yictim of duck sickness. 


STIIIr SANDPTPlm. Mir:ropala1l!a hi1/wntoriUS. 


Hecorded by Munro as dJ'ing at Lake NE'weIl, Alberta, in 1926. 

*'VES1'EIlN SANDPIPEn. jJJ1"ellnetes '/IUliurii. 

Tllese birds Jlossessed tile same habits and shured the same fate as the least 
sandpipers at Tule Lake, Calif., in 1931. 

*lIIAilBLED GODWI'l'. Lim-ooS(/. telloa. 
At Lake Newell, Alberta, duck sieknE'ss has been recorded as occasionally de

strncti"e to marl51ed godwit;;. At that lake in 1025 these birds comprised more 
tlJan G percent of the total dead (51,11. 78). 

SANDEUT,ING. CI'occthia, alba. 

A single dead specimen was recorded b~' Munro in tlle course of the outbreak 
at Lake Newell, Albertu, in 1025. In recent yeurs the species also Ims besn 
found affected at Great Snit Lake bJ' Hull. 
*AVOCEl'. RccuJ'!,i/osll'n all/C'ricCllW. 

Probably more Ill"ot'E'ti; (lie of cluck siekness than any other species of ;;hore 
bird. ~ehis statell1ent is Illude ill full cognizance of' the fact that sick or dead 
avocets are conspiCUOlls objects amI lire easil~' cletectecl while the leaHt and 
westel"lJ stlndpivers w!lith also clie ill great numbers may easily puss unnoticed. 
AJT:ec:tell uvocets hn\'e been rejlol'tell frolll ull ilie princirml cluck-sickness areas. 
They earl.Y lose coutrol of their leg muscles and, once down, selllom regain the 
ability to stand, e\"en under conditions fa"orabln to their recovery. 
* Bk\OK-NECKED STILl'. Hi'llW~lloJl1tS mCilJiCan1t8. 

Occasional !;ick or llead :;tilts were found in the course of ihe field 11'01'1;: 
incident to this stndy. 'Yetmore, howeyer, found them d~'ing about Great 
Salt Lake in number;; second only to the avocet among the g)'oup of shore 
birds. Once they l!aye lo!;<t the ability to stand, they are doomed, Since, 
nside from the eirect of the clisease itself, the birds often are confronted with 
feather soaking, nnd entanglement in the masses of algae, from which they
Feldolll f/'ee tllemsell·es. 
"TII.SON'S PUALAltOl'El. St('uanO[l'U,8 Il"io%l'. 

Sick bil'cls have ueen found at Tule LakE', Calif., by Kalmbach; and at Great 
Salt Lake, Utah, by Lincoln, in 1926. 

NORTHER~ PU.\LAHOPE. LobillcS loba(/ts. 

In 1029 a considcraule number of migrating ilHli'-iduals came to Tule Lake 

at a time when cluck F'ickllCSS shlL WIlf:i nrevalent, and a few contracted the

(lisease. 

P"\RASITIO JAEGER. Stel'corari·us 'PGiI'MUi()l(,s-

A single individual affected apparently with cluck sickness, was found 
in. 1932, by Hull on ilie Bear River Marshes, Utah. 
*CALIFORNIA GULL. L01'U8 a/tUforllJicu,s. 

The first indication of duck sickness ill each of the three seasons devoted 
to the stmly \Va!> manifested among juvenile gulls on an island in an irrigation 
catch unsin, 10 miles south or Klllmuth Flllls, Oreg. In Hl30 and 1031 young 
California gulls were the first to succumh, and ill ]029 a roung ringbill gave 
first indication of the Seasonal outbreak. These young gulls were raised on 
It mixed diet of insects (mainly grasshollllcrs), CI'IIWIlHh, Ilnd fish. The nesting 
ground was littered with ulleaten 01' regurgitnted food, which easily might 
serve as a sllitable IIlcubating medlulll for ilie toxin of botulism. The greater 
part of this eo ·'Ir mortality was contined to the young gulls; the older birds 
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apparentlr were not ingesting toxic material so freql1entlr. Later in the season 
when gulls were found generally distributed throughout the irrigated section:, 
and about Tule ]~ake, only an occasional sick one "'liS found. This gull has also 
been reported as succumbing at Great Salt Lake, Utah (71), and at 
Lake Newell, Al11erta (.51). The fact that more of these carrion feeders are 
not killed may be due to their tolerance of the toxin (p. 4,1). 

*TIING-HIJ,LEIl GULL. La·/"1U:J flelc/iloarensis. 
Ollservutiuns with respect to ring-billed gulls and duck sickness closel~' pfll'al

leI those macle on the California gull. 
FRANKUN'S GULL. Lal"u.,q pipIwca.n. 

Munro found Franl{lin's gulls dying ill considerable numbers in the out
break of duck siclmess at Lake Newell, AIlJeda, in 1925 (51), and Uhler and 
Lincoln reported them at twu pOints in Kidder CUl1nt~·, N.Dak., in lOW. A 
single bird found sick at 'rule Lake, CaUL, Jul~' 31, 1931, displayed all the 
characteristic symptoms of the disease, and when well on the road to recovery 
suffered a relapse, precipitated perhaps by its haying been fed the flesh of 
other birds that had died of the disease. 
BONAPARTE'S GULL. L(!1<lts lIhilatlelLJhivl. 

The only known cases of duck sickness in this species were two sick and 
several dead individuals found at Tule Lake, Calif., July 31, lll31. 

"'FORSTER'S TERN. Sterna fOl'stel'i. 

*BLAOK TERN. OhHdon;'as l1';[f/"(b 8urinal1lellsis. 
Individuals dying apparently from duck sickness have heen found at Great 

Salt Lake (Wetmore) (71); nt Long Lake, Kidder County, N.Dak. (Uhler); 
and ai. Lal{e Newell, Alberta CMnnro) (51). 

*HORNED LARK. Otocol'is alpelltl'i8 sullsp. 
Found nffected itt Lake Bowdoin, l\lont. (71). 

*NORTHERN CLIFF SWALLOW. Pelt'ocheUclon albirrons aZbi.f1'1JI1,S. 
On the Bear River l\Ian;hes, Utah, \Vetmore founel severn I swallows that re

vealed typica 1SYlllptOlllS of <luck sieknesf'. D. D. McLenn also has reported sick 
cliff swalluws ill Ualifornia (as Imblishl!ll by Hubmaier (40, lJ. 11) ). 

*A:r.1ERIOAN 	l\IAGPIEl. Pica Ilica lwdsonia. 
1'llis is one habitual carrion feeder Hmt has not lll'velol)ed nn immunity to 

type C botulislll. "'",tlllore noted sick magpies 011 the Beur River l\Iarshes in 
Utah, that frequently had Jed Ull bodies uf birdS that had died of duck Sickness. 

*AMERlC'AN PIPIT. Antlllu8 spillolett(~ I'ubescens. 

'Y~;sTlmN l\IEADOWLARIC. Stltrnr:lla. neglrctcl'. 
Reported affected in California by l\IcLelln (40, p. 11). 

* YELLOW-HEADED BLAOKBTIID. XUllthocopha/'lts xant1wcephallls. 
In addition to Wetmore's record, Sperry fOlllld nlllicted yellowlwatls in the 

Klamath Falls area ill 1ll27. 

NEVADA TIFlIJ-WINGED Br..ACKllDID. Ayelailt8 p1wcn;cells ncvadens;s. 
Rec1wings alllictec1 ul)]larently with duck sickness were noted by Sperry in 

the Klumath .Ifalls urea in 1927. 

*RusTY BLAOKBIRD. .1JJulllw.UlIs caro7inus. 
RelJOrted by Wetmore at Lake Bowdoin, l\Iont. 

BREWER'S BLAOKBIRD. .1JJtt.pltaYIiS cYUJ1!ocepha.lus. 
Afflicted individuals wcre found ill the Klamath Falls Ilrpa in lV2i, lll2V. anel 

1931, on ditch banks adjacent to overflowed land wherc ducks were dying in 
considerable llUlnbers.l1 

11 In add!tlon to this list, mention may be macle of two othC'r species recorded in the 
literature of botulism: Di~kson (J5l has noted tllP SllSl'Pptlbility of n .. wild cnnn r>' .. 
(goldfinch, Spj.1I118 ~p ..) ; nnd Hurt 33) thut: of the California linnet, or common hous'3 
finch (Ga.rpo{/ClcII8 mr:cicclIlll8 (/'Ill/talis). In C'lieh of these Instances, however, the virulent 
toxin of type A botulism lOay hu.vc been inl'ol\'cd. 

! 
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Besides the foregoing records of species of North American wild 
birds afflicted with duck sickness, mention should be made of several 
South American birds known to have succumbed to the same malady 
under field conditions. These records were submitted by 'Wetmore, 
who fronl. his earlier studies at Great Salt Lake was thoroughly fa
miliar with the symptoms of the diseuse. He encountered an out
break of duck sickness while engaged in ornithological studies in 
Uruguay in 1921. At Laguna. Castillos, near San Vicente de Cas
tillos, about 400 miles east-northeast of Bueno:; Aires, he recorded 
on January 31, 1921, the following: 

Tile shores of tile luke were nllmliue. . •. I noticed u few dellll coots strewn 
along without payillg purtieulal~ uttention until I piclwd up fl. Uring brown
headed gull (Larll8 'IlHlGlllipellnis) in n helpless condition. Struck by its 
appearance. I ex:tInincti it r-losely nnd wus IIst'onished to tiiscorcr the uumis
talmble S~'JI1Pl(HlIS 01' duei;: sicklll'Sfl .... A short tiistull('e further 011 1 found a 
Trudeau's tern (BierI/a. 11'//11('(/11.;) in We flllllle ('(mdition. A1JOut 40 coots 
(P//.fic{/· {(1"InUlataj, 10 flOU(-]ll'J'II pintnil (Daf/ill.lI/iillicllu(in), 2 11l)1willg (lJe7ollop
ferull ahilanllis lalll,w·ol/.olul:I) , 1I11d 2 hl'owlI-hl'IHled gulls were fount! deaa in a 
distance of a qUflrtl'l' of It mile. 

Domestic poultry mny C'ontL':let duek "iekness in ('nvirollments and 
in a manner similar.' to that experienced by wild bil'ds. It would 
appear that donw"tic ducks of all b"eeds may succumb when they 
have access to arens where toxin is being produced. Late in the 
summer of 1928 an entim flock of domestic due);:s of several breeds, 
belonging to a rancher Ii ving south west of KIamu th Falls, Oreg., 
perished from whllt appeared to hav(' been typieal duck siekness. 
These bhds had had H('C(,O-;S to un alkaline pond nbout whieh shore 
birds also died. In 1031 the body of an avocet found on a small 
island in this pond revealed Clos!J'idium botulinum, type C. 

During It sevet'e outbr£>uk of duele sicknro-;s at Long Lake, southwest
ern Kidder County, N.Dak., in 10~9, lJhler noted mortality among 
domestic chickens and turkeys that had wandered into nil area where 
wild birds were, affrctN1. Similar.' modali ty was n'potted nea L' 

Cone, Crosby County, T('x., dming an outbreuk in 1930. Instances 
snch as these indicate that condition:; that produce cluck sickness 
among wild. bil'Cls likewise may constitute a direct menuce to domestic 
birds. UncleI' the ('0lH1itions of domestirution the contraction of 
duck sickness (limbcrneek) ordinarily is associated with the presence 
of localized sources of toxin. as ind ividual cal'casses of birds or mam
mals to which poultry ha,:e access. "Then these are removed the 
trouble ccases. Domestic ducks lmve been known to perish under 
eonditions of general stagnation created in sJUall artificial ponds in 
which the essential featm;('s of a. naturnlly infected envil'onment are 
closely simulated. l\iention may be nwde of the death of n number 
of Nil<: geese, gray-b~ck(~cl du('~{s, a!ld other, ?peci~s in the National 
ZoologIcal Gardens, 111 Pretona, South AfrIca, 111 Dec-ember 1928 
(56). .A. similar ontbr'(>I1Ic hurl taken place 3 years before but was 
not investigated. Although the actual toxin-producing medium was 
undeterminecl. the sngg<'stion wus made that the bodies of earth
worms may have supplied it. Cultures made from material collected 
in this outbreak had not been typed at the time the initial report on 
the case appeared, but it has been teamed, through subsequent COl'

respondenee with E. M. Uobinson, of the Department of Agriculture 
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of the Union of South Africa, that all avian cases of botulism inves
tigated in South Africa have been of type C. 

A somewhat similar case, tesulting ill the ueath of numerous 
ducks and two swalHi, has been reported in American literature (54).
In this instance reported by Palmer and Bakel', ill 1922: 

The hlke wns stocked wit'll !ish. About tile micldle of Sl'ptellluel' numerous 
dead fish amI tadpoles; W('re ouserved flouting aiong the shOl·es. Some oj' the 
dead tadpoles find slllall fish were ingested uy the !lucks :111(1 swailS, Hml S001l 
the\'eaftel' tile ducks began !)howing S)'Illptoms of uotuli"m , " One SWllll 
died in nbout 2-1 houl's uftN' l;howiug clinicnl S)'ll1ptOlllS 01' botulism, 

The type of botulism involved in this outbreak was not determineu. 
Botulism, naturally contructec111Us been l'econled in domestic ducks 

of unnamed vnriety and ostJ'ichcl' jn South Africa (60, p. 1-292). It 
was inferred that the clucks had ingested canion and thnt the os
tric.hes hatl ('ontrllcted the malady by feeding on bones in which 
toxm had been produeed. 

Several species of birds have been employed in experimental work 
with type C botulism. Chickens of various breeds, as well as domes
tic tlucks, ha ve been lIst>d by resenl'ch workel'~ in the study of limbet'· 
neck in this ('ollntry, Don1estic dudes, tUI'keys, Ilncl pige'om1, llS well 
as ostriches, have served the same )lurpo:;e with respect to lamsiekte 
in South Afl'i(,ll. In the course of the present study domestic pigeons 
were used almost excim;ively in the. ('ourse of bacteriological work. 
It was found that they ('ould be easily obtained and kept in captiv
ity; that they nre readily suseeptible to do~es administered inter
per.itoneally;· and, t11l'ou!!h their lise, the ('Illployment of yaluable 
migratory waterfowl in e-."perimental work WtlS obviated. 

SUSCEPTIilILI'l'Y OF BIRDS 

Little is known of the :1('tunl 01' relatiye susceptibility of different 
species of wild birds to type C botulin/un toxin. Extent of IHortality 
01' affiiction IlS encountered in the fidel cannot be taken as an index. 
for the reason that nUmerOll;'l factol's oth('r than abstract suscepti
bility play irnpol'tant roles in its det(,I'mination, Th(' number of 
affected birds that will be fonnd is lISlia llyi n proportion to the 
abundance of (·ach l'peei('s on the infectc·a :u('as, The sndd('n influx 
of a great nnmb(,I' of mig/'ants, with n I.'esultnnt incl'('a~e in mortality. 
has led some ob8(,I'\'e]',.; to ('onclu<h' thl! t l1onl'esic1('nt bil'ds a i'e more 
susceptible than tho:-;e renred in infeded areas. The present investi
gation has brought forth nothing. howevpl', that would 11l(1jcate im
munity in birds after' one or more contaets with the disease in the 
field. 

Food preferences 01' i'(leding habits also may throw this 01' that 
species into more 0]' IN;s intimate C'OJltll('t ",ith the toxin of botulism, 
Late in the SUIllIlH~l' of 1UaO, nnd a!!uin in If);H. thousands of Canada 
und white-fl'ont(ld ge<'S(' f!'('qu('ntNl lH'ens ndjll('('nt to Tule Lake, 
where ducks and shol'(', bil'ds \\"()I'P d)~illg in ('(lIlSilh'\'ubh' numb(,I's, yet 
in the course of the two s('asollS ollly fi \'e sid. gees(' w('t'e i'ollm1. The 
browsinrr and gl'ainfi{'W-feeding hllbits of tlWHl' hir(ls in distinC'tion 
from th~ puddlilw habit::; of tlH' cllWks quite t>1Y('(·ti\fply prevented 
theil' inrrestinrr thttoxin gencrutt'd on the ini'(l('ted mud Hats. During 
the seu~on of 1931 the mllll,)' le:ll;t and westerll sandpipers that 
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perished at Tllie Lake were feeding extensi vely on larvae and pupae 
of hydrophiHd beetles in cocoons formed in the masses of algae on 
which these diminutive shore birds walked in search of food. The 
finding of the remains of many of these larvae in the stomachs of the 
dead, coupled with the demonstration of Olost-ridiwn botulimllln, 
type C, in some of the dead larvae, strongly suggests the particUlar 
medium tlu'ough which these birds, and probably few othel' species, 
obtained a lethal close of toxin, At the samr time and in close 
proximity, large Hocks of long-billed dowitchel's, probing in the mud 
beneath [L shallow but moving sheet of water, almost completely 
escaped the m:dady, either bectluse they were not regularly ingesting 
suitable toxin-producing food or beeause the steady flow of "water was 
diluting preformed toxin to a degree that made it harmless, 

That the extent of mortality cannot be used as an index to the 
degree of susceptibility is further brought out by the fact that, in 
judging abstract SlIS('l;ptibility the element of body weight must be 
considered, Although it is uppal'ent that larger bll'ds ,,;ould ingest 
relatively gl'eatrl' quantities of toxic l1latel'ialm i:('e(ling- it is obvious 
that uncleI' thp VIlI'ip<! vicissitudes confronting- the birds in thp field. 
the ratio woul!l be by no means constant, For instance, to demon': 
strate rrlntjYr sust't'ptiJJility lJptwl'en least sandpipers and Canada 
geese on the basis of the lllllnbel's oj! (Irad founcl, one would ha.ve 
to show, nmong aU other fac·tol's pl'ryjously mentioned, that the 
geese wpre I'Pglllad:,' ingesting about H;n to 200 timeR aR much toxic 
matedal as the f'nndpipers, 

All insight into the maUrI' of relntiye ami adual susceptibility WfiS 

obtained, 'llOWryrl'. in thr C01ll'Se of l'X1Wrimpntal work with captive 
birds, To rleh'I'mine l'plati\'e slIsceptibility, an experiment was con
ducted with 8 g-r('eIHyinged. teal and 10 pintajJs, injected intra
peritonrally with a diluted, fjJt<'rC'(1 culture of! type C bohiJinu?n, It 
wus found that. the minimum lethal (lose of this mthet' weak filtrate 
was about 0,025 ('c fol' tlH' gl'rrlHyingr<l teal (llyerage weight, 255 g), 
and 0,0;') C'c :for tIlt' pintnils (an'rage "'\'(light', (l00 g), This indicated 
little diffet'enC'e, \\,11('11 hody ,,'pight il) fnkrn into considenltion, in the 
sllsceptibility of thr two 81)('('i(,8, 

An index of tlw 1'('lntiw sWoweptihility of thest' ducks and of 
domestic pigN1I1B was gained from nn expC'I'iment run concurrently 
with the one jUBt del)(,l'ibrd und "with the samC' lot of toxin, so there 
could have been no difft'I'enel'S :frOIll changes in potC'llCY of culture. 
Sixteen pig<:'ons were employr(i, ench weighing approximately 350 g. 
It flppeared that thr minimum !rthal dos(\ 1'01' pigpons was not far 
from 0,0002 cc of this6ltrute injected inteapel'itoneally, From the 
experiment pn'viously disclIssed, it may be inferred that the 111ini
mllln lethal dose £01.' the grren-wingNI tenl, weighi.ng about 255 g, 
is appl'oximatply 125 times that for pigeons, Likewise it may 
be concluded tlult til(' minimum Irthal dose for the pintail is about 
250 times that for pigeons, Convel,ting these manifestly meager data 
into an appl'ai!.;al of aiJBtract susceptibility to intl'aperitoneal doses, 
by allowing fOl' the plrl11ent of body wf'ig'ht, it may be concluded 
that in gel1('ral the domestic pigeon (350 g) is 175 Urnes as sus
ceptible to the toxin o:f type C botulism as the green-winged. teal 
(255 g), and 146 times as susceptible as the pintail (600 g). 

http:weighi.ng
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In the course of experimental ,york in 1930 an insight was obtained 
regarding the relative susceptibility of gulls ancl clucks to oral 
doses, E},.-t;ensive woe was then made of the incubakcl1ivel's of birds 
that had died of duck sic'kness. This selTed as an excellent toxin
producing medium, and by feeding it in capsules to experimental 
birds it was found that butulism could be produced (pp. 55-56), In 
one experiment 0.5 g of such toxic liver, of whiC'h an eqllinllent 
amount fed orally had killed It mallard, failed to produce symptoms 
in It juvenile ring-billed gull. In other experiments it was demon
strated that juyenile ring-billed gulls are at least 20 timrs 1110re tol
e!'ant to oral doses of type C toxin than are, adult pintails. 

This marke(l differenee in su!:'C'epUbility of ducks and gulls to the 
oral assimilation of the toxin is not dnplicatrd when the toxin is 
administered by injrction. EXIH,'l'iJllrnh; in whkh ring-billed gulls, 
mallards, and pintailR wrl'(, lIsC'd inc1ieatt'd that the minimum lethal 
dose by injection Yal'iC'(1 littlp OIl(' from anothel'. 

An idea of the qunntity of toxiC' matC'rial of moderate potency that 
must be ingested by wil(t bi I'dR to prodllc~ the disease 'was gained 
from feeding expC'l'iments, in which the incubated livcrs of birds 
dying of the disease were used. It was foull(l that 0.1 g of sueh 
niatcrh.l give1l orally to a pintail produced a typicnl, protracted, 
and fatal case of duek si('kn('~s. In another instam'e 0.2 g of toxic: 
liver produced a typieul sublethal case in n felllal(' domestic maHanl 
weighing 1,1(;2 g, but the ~amc dosC' did not a1feet fI, 1,717-g male 
domestic' nHillal'(1. In 8 ('xpcl'im(>lltc; 0.25 g of sueh toxic liver was 
suflicient .to kill pintnils and mallaJ'ds, alld in 4 others less toxic 
material, ill equi\'aleut dOH'S, pl'cHlul'C'd typi('al S~'llIpt0I11S bllt not 
cleath. In no cnse in "'hieb thC' Illatrrial was dt'IlHlIlstl'alcd to be 
toxic did [l, duC'k ~ul'd\'e an oral dose aR gl'cat as 0.i3 g. As this 
quantity of matcrial bulks about tlll' sizC' ofnn a\'t'l'agt· pl'ft, it will be 
seen that the lethal (lose for a clllt'kl'c'C'ding in (he IiC'hl on anv 
equally toxic Inatcl'ial is rdnti\'c'ly slllall. Su('h 1'('slJits I(>a(l (0 tile 
conclusion that in thl' liPid, wlwJ'l' n high pm'C'('ntaw' of til(' naturnlly 
JJrodu('C'(l eaH'S are sublethal, tilt' bil'd!-l lIlust b(' Illgc'Rting ('iUlel' vel'Y 
small qllalltitie!-l, 01' thaL till' toxin illvolv('d is or low poteney. 
Hobmaic't' has indi('atcd the poss.ibili!'Y of pl'ocIueing the disease by 
repented small clos('.';, any 011(, of ,,,lll(:h would have 110 e1£eC't (40). 

As :few n~; 10 small dead sarc'opilngi(L 1al'vaC'. ,,,eighil1g together 
only 0.1 g, C'ontainl.'d (~nollgh toxin to kin a. male pintuil 4 days after 
tbey were. illgC'stt'll. li'ift('PI1 pOIl1('what iarger s:lI'('ophagid larvae 
feel to eac'h of two mnllal'ds ('alls('(1 (h'atlt in 19 and Ho hours, respec
tively. WIH'n in latC']' baeiC'riologiC'al work a stan<1ardiz('d beC'f
heart-peptollll nwdiull1 ,,'as lIs('d, , 0.5 ('c udministered I)l'ally was 
I'oulldto kill a pintail in about 45 hours. 

Gunnison and Coleman (.?fJ) clemonstl'atC'cl that the minimum 
lethal dose Tor pintails was from IOn,aOO to 200,aOO gninpa-pig mini
mum lethnl closes of toxie ('ultlll'e. gi\'C'l1 by mOllth. They also Rbowecl 
that the I,'atio of tlwinjee(NI to til(' oral minimum 1(lthnl close of this 
strain of type C botu!in1l7n is, fOl' till' pintail, from 1: 10 to 1: 50. 
This is in ('ontrast to a proportionately llluC'h gl'eater oral close 
recorded for slllulllaboratol',Y mamma Is (p, 41). 
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Pigeons studied in relation to lamsiekte in South Africa, proved 
decidedly refractory to the toxil1 of this cattle di::,ease both when 
treated orally and subcutaneously (66, p. 1115). It is possible that 
future studies may corroborate this mllrked diffcrence ill the action 
of type 0 of Bengtson and of type D, which is now looked upon as 
the bovine strain in South Africa. 

The marked resistancc of chickclls to the toxin of type C botulism 
administered orally has becn demonstratcd. Graham has shown that 
somc C'hi('kcns IIllly without ill effect ingcst in singlc massive doses 
as much as 1 g of t.oxic culture to 30 g of body weight «(26, p. 128). 
Bengtson (8, pp. 08-(;'9) l'('poL'ts that 250.000 guinca-pig mhlimmll 
letha.l closcs :fed to ll, 1,180-g chicken PJ:od nce(1 sevel:e symptoms, 
though the bird 1'ccO\·el·c<1. and COI11I1l('nts fnl't!H'I' on type 0 toxin 
to the effect that" til(' toxin in cal'l·ion11111i:<.'I·ial at' fly larvae is prob
ably in lllu('h more concentrated form." In al]y enmt, the effeets pro
duced all chiek(lnr-; f(>C'd.i ng I.1n(/(>I' lIlI tnI'll 1 cond it.iOIlS, as in the case of 
,,,il(1 bij'c1s, arc (lcppn(ll'nt 011 the qunntit.,v of lIwteriai ('aten. Bengt
son rccords that 2!) ('(' of a (,lIltllrl' in a ('ookC'(i-lIwai 1I1l'clium, feel to 
a l.~OO-g ehicl\en, l)J'odu('C'(i typkal H),lllptOlllS ill 70 hOllI'S and eV!.'l1
tUHlly death. Thc l'Psisianrc of ('hi('kpflH has becn lloh·<l even when 
the toxin of type 0 is aclmifl j,,{PI'P(l by injt'ction, although the mini
mum lethal dORC in such eaSt'S is sonlC'what It'ss than a tenth of the 
lethal oral closC'. 

Of iuten·:;;t ji: the waiter of avian sllscpptibility to botulism is the 
reaction of thn tul'ln',V bllzzllnl, wltit'h. by J'('HSOJl of its [('('ding hahits, 
haR for aW'f; bc('n tllI'own in intirllat:e eontaet 'with the toxin elab
ol'atC'd by ('!osl!'irlillm. Thr'ollgh the ('(JopPl'ation of oni('ials of the 
NatlOnal Zoologi('111 Ptll'k, 'Ylisilingtofl, D.C" f01l1' of these birds 
,\"C'l'e :)btain('d '1'01' C'Xlwl'iflwlIt:atioll. An oml dmi(' of 30 cc of a type 0 
('nlt:llre (of wh i(-h a O.f)()Ol-('(' i flint IWI'it:onC'a I close was sllflicient to 
kill a pigeon) ~ailt'd to haye any dl'('('t. Illtl'npC'I'itolH'al d~sC's of 
1, 5, and 10 cc 1Jk('wise pl'Odll('e(l llO sym ptOlllS, a11<1 n. c1o~e oj- 15 cc 
caused only n slight, tC'fllpoJ'Hry wC'akJl('SS in the legs and wmgs about 
24 haUl'S aft('[, inj('('tion. A cultllre of type A of fail' poh'ncy (the 
minilllulll IC'thal cioSE' f()f' a gllil1PR pig bl'ing' 1)('1'\,'('en o.mn and 0.0001 
CC, intl'apC'J'iton('a1Jy) also pJ'oclu('(>(1 110 effC'cts with injected doses 
of 1 and 5 C('. H(;",('v('l', 10 c.c ('all!-;C'd a f:li~ht, tPtnj)Ol'lI.l'y irnpair
nwnt of lo('oll1otioll 2 c1U,\'R after adlllinistmtioll. Thel110st startling 
results were obtnillC'd with a highly potpnt tyP(' B C'uitul'C' (the 
guinea-pig Illininllllll [(,thaI (lose b('ing o.OOO()!) ('C' b? injection). 
IntraperitOl1('al c10SC'R of 0, 10. Hnd 15 cc faih'd to ])1'0(1 tiel' any notice
able symptoms. The last of ti]('s(' (lof;eR WUH tlte ('qnivulent of 300,000 
gLlinea-pig minimum 1('tha1 rloRC'H, and inr1ientNl a tolerance express
abl!.' by the ratio of O.M cc of injected toxin -for' ('very gram of body 
weight. 

OTHER ANIl\IALS AFFECTED 

I... ittI(' is known of the effect of clll('k Hielm(lsr-; undel' fi('ld conditions 
on wild creatures other than birds. Wetmore (71. p. 113) stated that 
duck sicla1('Ss affected mllslo'ats and thnt at times frogs (Rcwa 
rJipiens) died apparently from the same cause at Grcat SuIt Lake. 
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He also suggests that even certain aquatic beetles (Oybiste1' and 
Dytis(Jll<l) , IJredacious ill habits, may have been afl.'ected, 

Dead muskrats were found in 1929 at the scene of It duck-sic1mess 
outbreak in Day County, S.Dak., by Uhler. In the same year W. H. 
Ransollll'eportecl muskrats dying ncar Hamer, Idaho, in the course of 
a similar outbreak. In the summer of 1927 Sperry found a dead 
weasel (jJfustela) near Klamath Falls unclcl' conditions indicating 
that it might have contracted duck sickness through feeding on the 
bodies of dead dueli:s. In none of these instances involving the death 
of vertebrates, other than birch,. ",cl'e symptoms notctl, nOI' was bac
teriological evidence of the na Lure of the malatl;y obtained. It is 
important, however, to eOl1sidel' the possibility Ot mortality among 
lower llldmore abundant forms of life, not ollly because of it.s direct 
effect on these, but also bpcatlse, by the death of lar~e numbers of 
small inconspicuous forms. the quantity of possD)lc toxin-producing 
media is increased. . . 
It has been w('ll establislH'(1 that-- th(' I])01'p toxie :J!Ol'lIIS of A and B 

bohtlimcm, afrect a great VUl'i('ly of ol'gani~ms, I'ungin~ from ('ope
pods. ell1'thwot'll1s, slIails, tadpoles, frogs, and fif;hes (/)'1) to higher 
vel'tebrntes. inellf<1il1~ snch d;v('l.'s(' fOl'llIS as rats. cats. dOgH, pigs, 
horses, goats, catUp, monkeys. and man himself, LesH is known of the 
slIsc('ptibility of organi~lm:; (:() th(' toxin of typt' C. yl't expel'imental 
work has brought Ollt the fact that numerOllS vertl'lmli:es other than 
birds, as well as possilJly (,prtain invertebmtes. nrl' HlIsceptible to the 
toxin of the type ca usi ng duck sickness, In the ('oursl' of the prest·nt 
investigation ('vi(lpl1('e pointed to the Slls('C'ptibility of ('opepo(ls 
(Cydop8 8(,I'I'ul((I'(l,~), In('onclusive l'pSUltS wprl' obtai nl'd in C'xperi
mCllts with sna ih; (Goni()b((.~i8 8ilh'll!rl') and cra",fishes (A81aClt8 
l.:la17wtlu'IIBis). Toads (8-11/0 bO-]'(J((;~) W('I'e rpfractol'Y to oral closes, 
and even whell toxin was inj('etNI in exb'C'uH'ly large (loHes thC' result,<.; 
indicated a hi~h cle~ree of resistan('e. 

In the study of type C both in this country and in South Africa 
the susceptibility of a 1lllmb(,I' of mammals has b('en demonstrated, 
Among those commonly IIsp(\in (Ixp<'l.'im('ntal work al'e white II lice, 
guinea pigs. and rabbitR, of which thp Iil'st al'p tll(' most I'psistant. In 
South Afl'ica. ~oats. shepp. and cattle. \\'hi('h ('onJ(1 ill ('ontaet with 
Inmsi('kt(' un(lel'lIatuml ('onditions, WC'I'l' found to bl' plll'ticnlnrly sus
c('ptible,12 HOI'!'>l'S, l1lul('s, and (lonkeys \\'(,I'P 11101'(' tolemnt of the 
poison, whil(~ rat!'>, dogs, ami pigs <lisplny('(] a l'('sistullC'e thai; np
pl'Oached, if it did not actually ren('h, complete inllll11nity, Esst'n
(jany the same results ,\'('1'1.' aUnin('c1 by Gl'aham and BOllghton 
(reO) in this ('Olllltl'y with sllell of t1wse nlumma]s as tlH'y had used, 
namely, guinea pigs, mbbits. <1()~S, eattlp, alld horses, Of particular 
interest al'e the l'l'adions of n,on\(('"" to th(' toxin of typt' C uotztli
111(1771,. Gunnison and M('y(' I' (.J,?) found that- thpse IlJRrnm<lls !Irt' re
sistant to In I'~e doses of both types C and D toxin when gi ven by 
mouth, thOll~h tlwy al'e slls(,pptiblp to injP('tpd dos('s, 

Recently Gunnison and Ooleninn prj) ha\'(' shown thnt, "whil(' 
small laboratory animals W('I'(' hi~hly slls('eptii>lc' to tll(' toxin of the 
duck stl'ain wh('ninjl'('/etl sllbC'lltalleollsly. they wpre' I'('mal'lmbly 1'('

sist:ant when it was acllllini~tel.'l'd by llHll1th:' They also brol1~ht out 

"Commrnts 011 til<' SlIHCP)ltihi Ii 1.\' of Il1l1ll1malH In (>xlwrillll'llial work In South Africa 
Ilre based on work done b~rOl'~ types (' nnd D hllrl hepn (lilT~rrllfillt~d. 
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the fact that the ratio of the injected to the oral minimulll lethal 
dose was, for guinea pigs, 1: 1,800; lor mice, 1: 22,000; and Tor 
rabbits, 1: 14,800. . 

HUMAN BEINGS AND TYPE C BOTULISM 

'When dnck sickness first attracted national attention, there was 
considerable apprehension as to the possibility of human infection. 
In the absence of It satisfactory diagnosis of the malady :lI1d in view 
OT the wide-spread lise 01' wild fowl as food, this fear was by no 
means without l't'!lSOll, Some hesitated to handle the sick and dead 
birds. and there were l'umol'!': of the contraction of the disease by 
people, That was in the days ",h('n the alleged causes of the malady 
ranged from typhoid, thl'ough the "hole gamut OT avian diseases, 
to direct intoxieation by al':,enic or other poisons from indllstl'ial 
waste. Even 1)('I'sons inclined to meet such emergencies without 
hysteria lll'gecl disinl'ection of duC'king grounds, and this led to the 
pmctiC'e of bUl'ying tilt' (kad bodies or cO\'ering them with lime 
(p, 33). Some" duek ('Illbs wen' l'iw;l'(l dnring SPtlsons of seyere 
olltbl'('ak, but this \Yas pl'ompted not alone by a feeling that there 
were dangf'I's lllyolyed thl'ough the human ('olummption of tlt(' flesh 
of nfi'l'dN1 bil'(l~, ~()lIle oj' whi(,1t i'till ('ould fI,Y. but :liso by a genninf' 
de:;ire to ('ol1st'l've the I'Pl11ailling birds, 

Th('I'e is no qllel-:tion that mall)' dllcks uifectpd with tlu('k siekness 
at the· time ti1('y wPI'e kill('d have b('en eaten by human b('hlgS. lIfany 
birds also ,,'(,I'e bC'ing pit'ked up H('('idl'ntally by hunters ,\'ho mis
took those killed by difwase rOl' those tiley hat! shot, In th(' days of 
market hunting in ('alifol'nia. it was ('llllll1l0n Imowlt'dge that un
S('l'upulolll-: 11l1l1tl'I'S mndp it n lwnetiep to gatht'I' birds nifeeted with 
or l'('eently dying of the c1isef[s(" fil'(! Jpud shot into their boclif's. and 
Ofi'f'l' thelll fol' snl(', 

Tilis study has 1'('\'('ule(1 110 illSt:ll1('C of hUlllan b(·ings cOlltracting 
botulism thl'ol1gh ('ating thc flellh of bird vietims of duck siekness, 
In ('onsidpeillg tll(' suseeptibi1ity of !lIan to type C botulism this fact 
is illt/peel signi(ieHnt:. Althongh 011(" \\'ould ha\'(~ to presuppose an 
acIPCjuntp toxin-producing pel'iod in t]l(' fI('sh enten and t11(' absence 
of heat gt.'Nlt (,1HJllgh to destl'oy toxill or the 0l'gnnisll1 itself. many 
prefet, theil' game r[ll'p Hnd n bit ,\ high ", a pl'efel'l'llce thnt might 
('ll!';ily l(,f1d to's('l'iuW'; ('Un>il'qlll'IH'('h \\'('I'e t:nw (' botulinuJII toxie to 
man. Thes(l cil'('llI11stnnces 1(,'11(1 flll'the!' (,l'pclell(,p to thp belief that 
types A nnd 13 bot til illlilll are spldolll e:llIsnti ve factol's j 11 epizootics 
of dnele sit'kll('>is lInd('I' llilflll':tl ('oIHlilion::; (p, (j]). FUI'tlll' I' circum
stalltial e\'idl'II('(' of (hp l'plaLive ii' not uu;,olutl' inll1ll1nitv of mnn to 
ol'al dOSl'S of til(' toxi n () f type C, and possibly the dOSei)T associated 
type D, ('on1('S f1'01l1 South Africn, 1\'11('\'(' in fl!'l'llS knowll to be infected 
with lalllsipktl', (11(' IInti\'ps of'(('n Illay b(, found fl·asUng 011 Illl'at that 
is nOlle too ft'('sh, 

RN'cnt experimelltal WOl'k by Chmnison and Me,Vl'l' with type C 
botnli!,;1ll on ll1ollkl',Vs (ilfUC(l(,1l8 )'!t('81l8). f1'01l1 wl!it'll analogies may 
be drawn with I'('sped to its action 011 man, jmlieates that" they are 
resistant to Inl'~p nlllOllllts of tV/H'S en L= (' of Bpngtson] and D 
toxins when gl\'PI1 by mouth,' although readily intoxieated when 
injected subcutuneollsly" (Sf), Jf3). 
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SYl\IPTOl\lA'J'OLOGY 

The general clinical picture of duck sickness (botulism) js one 
of extreme 11Iuscular weakness, brought about by un involvement of 
nervecentcrs Or terminals (18). III wild birds this early results 
in inability to fly and then to walk, followed later by loss of mus
cular control of the neek, a paralysis, in many cases, or the muscles 
controlling the nictitating membrane, as ,,'ell as tho"e affecting pul
monary action, and, in the end, utter pl'ostratjon, ·with death ensuing 
usually withol1t struggle or apparent pain. A dialTlll'CL marks some 
cases, followed oUen by an obstl'llCtion of the vent by hardened 
renallJlattt'r. Snbnol'mal body temperaturc is a COJlllllon syrnptolll. 
A high percentage of I'N~overy abo results when birds are rescued 
from inl'eded environments and afl'ol'clec1 dry qualters, wholesome 
food and water, and some individual attention. 

In duek si('kness, us, with most other intoxications, the rapidity 
of onset and the ~evl'l'lty and even ehal'acter of the syndrome are 
dependent upon the qwintity of toxin ingestP(l. Stat'ing the case 
somewhat: cl i fl'l'I'(llltly Thei le1', writing of the anltlogolJs mu Indy 
lamsiekte in SOllth Afl'i.:n, said: "It is possible to pl'O(luee allllost 
un}: clinic'al form of the disease at w,ill by, adjllsting the dose of 
toxlIl" (Oe, 7). II ]0). Although a cel'blll1 perIOd must elapse between 
the time of ingestion and thp manifestation of the initial symptoms, 
this mny val'y in bil'(18 fl'ont Il's$ than 2 hOllrs (in the ease of an 
experimental pigeon that had reeeivpt\ an eXC'l'ssive snbeutaneous 
close) (00, p. 12M) to as IIIlJC'h as st'vpl'al clays or a week, when 
the alHietion js mild and foll()\\'(l(l by L'(-'('O\'ery. Sueh clilI'l'l'ences in 
the quantity of toxin a8silll iln tt'd PI'O<I ll(,(, cusC'S that l1Jay be acute 
or subacute, and wl1('n a puralysis or ,,,pakness pC'rsisil-; aftel' paltial 
recovery, the disC'ase mny a('quil'e even a chl'onic aspect. Among 
wild cluc'ks snbaclltC' eUSl'S l)l'('dominat<\ lind aellte ones arC' not 'Lll1

('OIl1I1HlIl, 'l'ho;.;e thut may bp ('ollsitkn'd ehl'oni(' al'P rare and usually 
l'uninLo COlllpli('atiollS that h1lld to obscl1re the immediate cause of 
death. In dl'S('I'ibing in dptail the nutul'l' and spqurnce of symptoms, 
a subacute, snblpthul case wiIl first bl' discussed. 

Priol.' to til('. <li,,{'o\'(,I'Y of the call1ie of duck sickness and the means 
for infecting I'xl)('rinl(,iltal birds, >;011](1 of thC' I'arly symptoms could 
not bt' obs('I'vrc] TOI' (he renS()J1 that \\'i 1<1 hi )'(ls 1';0 Hfre('ted could 
fly 01' othCl'wise e":1(l(' ('nptul'l', In tl\(, ('rtse of a mallani that has 
itlgelitl't! a qUl1ntiLy of: toxin sOIl1('what kss than lethal, one may 
expeet to see. the first uncel'lain ;';,Vll1ptOII1f; about 24 hOllrs after in. 
gC'stion. Th(' binI has a tp1H1t'l1('Y to I'o('k fonvlII'CI, tlll'owing its 
wl'ight onto the toe!;, At this time it still cnn 11:.;P its wings vigol'
ow;ly, eV(>J) tholJgh lInnbl(' to maintain Pl'olOllgpd flight. Thp slight 
ulll~N'i:aint.Y of eqnilibl'ium soon iH aggl'avated nnd followell by an 
unstenclilH'ss on till' fl'pt, 1'('\'1':11('(1 as a halting gait lind an inelina
tion not. to move. Lni:PI' the 1>il'(l aSHlInJ('S tl stJ'addle-h'ggl'cl position 
while stnnaing, rtn(l it;; e{I'Ol'ts to walk Hl'P ('onfined to' ;.;hort, ]1('si
tant stl'P:'; in \\'hieh is 1'C'vpnJp(] I'm' tIl(' fil'st tinle the physical weak
ness il1Ytuling it:-; SYS(PI1I. En'n priol' to thp ap]ll'al'!lIlCe of tlw 
first noti(,pabJe s."l1Iptoms afllietptl biJ'ds J'l'flJs(' food and wutel', n 
C'il'('UIllSiallC't' thaL I.'cadil,\' pxplnins tIl(> aJmolit totnl absence of ,food 
in the stoillllClu; or bit'lls thut die of tlu.ck ::;iekness. 
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At this point, about 30 hOllrs after ill~estion of the toxin, ability 
to .fly is noticeably impaired, and the bu'cl ma.y not be able to rise 
from the water. It still can make rapid progress, however, by 
combined wing and leg action. The body, partly lifted from the 
water, is dragged over the surface by noisy wing be!Lts. As soon 
as COver is reached the bird seeks to conceal itself and conserve its 
declining strength, It still may be able to stand, but its tendency 
Lo squat increases, and in doing this it evidences a pronounced 
weakening of muscles controlling the tibio-tarsal joint. The bird 
may lower its body normally for a portion of the distance but then 
suddenly loses control and llmps to the ground, Paralysis soon 
begins to alfect some of the llluscles controlling tho wing, including 
those that support it when folded next to the body. These relax, 
causing the .\ wrist ", Ot' carpal, joint to lower, and at times there 
is a complete win~; droop, the primaries tOllehing the ground. 

Evell after abihty to stand or to lllO\'e the wings is lost, affected 
ducks still ca,n swim, and when they eneollnter shallow water or 
Illud fiats, they lIIunage to make feelJle nlld Ull<.:('rtain progress by 
thrusting thplllse!ves forward on the breast, In this stage some 
duc:J{s, particularly redheads, attempt to evade capture by diving, 
if in deep water. At tillICS, hmvl've1.', redheads and, more frequently, 
other duel,s have c1iiHclllty in slIbmel'ging, ,'wing possibly to their 
inabilit.Y to deflate certain air sacs, Birds so aifected may be found 
with the head benea th the sUl'fa("c, padd Ii ng 1l1()l'e Or less vigorously, 
but makillg no dowllwHrd pI'ugress, 

A lllllnber of s'ymptoms uiore 0[' le::;s closely related to the spread 
of paralysis to regiuns of the neck and head appeal' at about this 
stage of the syntlrome. For some time the bird has been holding 
its head with the bill rpsting 011 tIll' erook in its neck (pI. 3, A), but 
as the victim weakens, inability to maintain r.n upright posture of 
neck and head ine,'casps, and 1'1'0111 time to tillle the head will pitch 
fOl'\yu1.'d until the tip of the bill tOllches the ground or it will drop 
to one side or tlte otllPr, wfl'.'rc it may rest for short l;eriods sidewise, 
01' sometimes in an almost inverted position. 

IDven pI'eyiOllS to the anival of tId::; condition one may detect 

jn many cases [I, para.lysis of the nictitating membrane, tha,t " third 

eyelid ", which in h<;althy binls .flashes backward from the anterior 

cornel' of the t',)'(! 011 the slightest irritation, At first this afHiction 
lllay be indicated merely by it certain slnggishness in the activity of 
the' membrnne, but latl'l: the bird is unabh1 to draw it across the entire 
width of the pupil. This results in the drying of the ull1J10istened 
portion, whel'c pnrtil'les of dust soon gather, H11l1 often It sharply 
deHned lillP lIlHrks the t'dge of the urea OYeI' which the nictitating 
membrane still -functions, Finally the third eyelid becomes wholly 
il1lletive and lips inert and concealed at the anteriOl' comer of the eye, 

Paralysis of the nictitating membrane, though a common mani
festation of duck sic'kness, is by 110 means n, constant or diagnostic 
symptOIlI. Gejg(>", DicksolJ, and l\feyer (24.) have stated the case 
prope1'1y with :l'espect to barnyard fowl u/Hicted with limberneck 
when tliey said, " as a 1'ule, the movcments of the nictitating mem
bmne are sluggish ..."·When this symptom appears it may be 
considered characteristic of the earlier part of the syndrome. II) 

27187°-34-4 
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fatal cases it may l)el'sist until the end; in mild ones it may be 
apparent for onl~; a short period of the bird's disability or, as was 
demonstrated by experiment, it may not appeal' at all, even though 
paralytic conditions exist in other i>Ul'ts of the body. l\mong birds 
recovering from duck sickness it is common to have the normal 
activity of the nictitating membrane restored before fnll control of 
legs or ,,-ings is regained, and to find this membrane functioning 
perfectly even in helpless birds whose outer eyelids are cOll~ple~ely 
sealed by hardened exudates. In the course of this investIgatlOu, 
beginning "with the observations of Spel'l'Y h1 1927, individuals thnt. 
did not reveal a parnlysis of the nictitnting membrane ha\re been 
encountered in the iielci, including the following' species: Gl'€at blue 
heron, black-crowned night heron, pintail, coot, killdecr, avocet, ring
billed and California gulls, and yellow-headed, red-winged, and 
Brewer's blackbirds. Probably at least II portion of tlwse ,,,ere birds 
in which the function of the metnbt'ane had been restored after 
earlier impairment. 

On the other hand let it be el11phnsizec1 again that immobility or 
sluggishness of the nictitating melllbrane may occur in euses of 
saline intoxication (p. 21), and honce the symptom cannot be looked 
upon llS diagnostic of duck sickness. 

At this point lllention of another symptom associated with the 
eye may be l1la~1e by q~LOting dire,etly f1:om "Wetmore (,71,7).9), who 
has fully clcscl'lbed thIS aspect of the synclrome: 

Lying within the orllil: Oil th!' antel'ior flUt'l'ucC of the e~'ebnll is a large 
gland, Imown as the Hnrdcl.'ial1 glnlHl. 'l'his secl'etcs a Huhl that rcaches thc 
e~'ebnll at its rtntel'iol' COl'nCI' l)elow the nictitating 111l'IIlbrllne, In the ducl{ 
siclmess this gland nlwa~'s secllls mOl'e or less nll'ected uml In most eoscs is 
cOllsiderubly swollen, so much so, in fact, that- tlte eres are protulJel'[lnt. 
Following this swelling the cliscllfll'ge of ('olol'leSH, \\'atcr~' fluid from the 
glond becomes more copious. NOl'mally it eRcapes at the ll11tcl'iol' corner 0[' tlw 
e~'e through two cllllais tltal unite find lend into the Ilnsnl chamiJer. In slcl;, 
birds the sC'Cl'etioll becomes gl'enl"ly augmented, 11O\\'c\'el', until these openings 
are not allie 1"0 care Jot' it, the eyes appear wnter~', and tlw fluid escapes 
between the lids. In some pin ta ils I,cpt ul1<1er ohser"n tiOI1 thc escnpe oj' this 
fiuicl moistened the fen thel's o:\' thl? entire side (ll' '"lie head. 111 a few hours 
this dischul'ge lle('omes \'iscous an(l more 01' lC'flS opaque, nun cC'ments together 
the eyelids, while Hie :Ulglll('nl"ing sup]1I~' hcld within L1IltTs out the lids nil 
around. The pOl·tion thll(; cflell]JC's t:hrongh the <iucts IHlsse8 thl'ongh the inne!' 
nasal opcnings into the month, As HIe opening' into the trachea (the glottis) 
lies illlllleclintl'I~1 hclow, the fluid ('logs it amI intel'fercs greatly with hrenthing. 
After two or three days the secretion hccollles ('nkc(1 unci eheei';elike. Wlll?n 
it thickcns in Ifl!'ge qnantity it:. sometilllPs <'loseH the tl'Hehcn nnel ('allRC'S 81:l'nngll
lation, In a 1'('11' ('nRCS the tluitl llenctratc(l to till' hronchi, filling them COl11
pletely !lnd killing' the l)il'(l. 

. Coincidentally with or eyen p.l·ior to the paralysis of th(' l,lictitnt
mg membrnne a. dYSPlIl'll. or nIl' hunger, llllty appeal'. Often the 
lower l11and ible drops slightly, and respi mt-i()1l be('omes a set'ies of 
gasps in ",h icll tlH' head is l'H isc<l with ('neh inspiration. rfhis 
labored bl'{~athing, yisibh, nt n. ('onsidt'l'nble distnnce, sCl'vec1 as a 
diagnostic recognition mar'k h1 the seHTch for.' Rick birds in the field. 
It is caused 110 doubt by impnir'll1ent of the muscles contl'olling pul
monary action, eOllplt'd in HOlne ensl'S with till oiJstl'Uction of the 
glottis, 01' tr'Heht'll, us :i list d('seribo(1. 

.A greenish clial'l'hea develops in .rnany clucks between 24 ancl 48 
hou1's- after ingestion of the toxin. At times this is pl'onouncecl: 
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and if the bird has lost its ability to move about, the plumage of 
the underparts becomes greatly soiled. Here again, as with the 
paralysis of the nictitating membrane, the symptom covers only 
part of the period of the bil'd's cl isabilit,Y. After a day 01.' two 
of profuse watery discharge the white "enal matter of the feces 
increases and tends to harden, resulting, at times, in a complete 
stoppage of the vent (pI. 4, B). In addition to a more or less 
mechanical obstrllction, there may be at this stage an inhibition 
of gastro-intestinal movements much afl in human eases of botulism, 
in which constipation is a chal'acter'istic symptom. 

The peak of the syn drol11 l', ill ('as('s just sublethal in intensity, 
usually OCCllrs between 48 and 60 hours after ingestion of the toxin. 
At that time the bird. may be completely prostL'Ht.e, with the neck 
outstretched, 'wings relaxed, and feet beneath it m' extending back
ward (pI. 3, B). The 1)1'eSeI)Ce of life itself may be evidenced only 
by the rise and faJI of the feathers of the bade; with the slow anel 
feeble respiration, which, as has been shown by W'etmore (71, p, 8) 
in a, mallard, may be afl Rlow as 8 per minute, At the peak of suble
thal caRes in pintails a. respiration rate of 15 to 18 a minute is COI11
mono Heart action likewise is en'feebled and retarded, a pulse of 60 
to 80 being rpcorclecl in a duek instead of the normal of about 120 per 
minute. Great irregularity in the pulse also :is often encountered. 
This has ranged from 60 pel' minute when the bird was ut rest, to a 
speed too fast to compute when the victim has been endeavoring 
to escape capture. Body temperatures are quite nniformly sub
normal in all severe cases. From a normal of 104° to 109.8° F. 
(mean 106,7°) (71, p, 8), rectal temperatures of prostrate ducks 
often may be as low as 100° F. anel, when death :is near, the body may 
even feel cool to the touch. In a mallard that was prostrate after 
ingestion of a lethal dose of toxin the rectal telnperature was below 
the lowest graduation (94°) of the clinical thermometer used. 

Signs of recovery in a eluele that has ingested a dose slightly less 
than lethal may ue expected on the third 01' fOll1'th clay. If the 
bird has been prostl'llte, nbility to move and raise the head marks 
the turn for the better. If the eyelids have been sealed by exudates 
the bird will reveal its first ac,tive effort to regain nOl'l1tni'conditions 
by rubbing these on its back, first on One Ride Hnd then the other. 
If water is placed before it, the bird will drink large quantities at 
this eady stnge of re(,overy, en:m though it may still be unable to see, 
In doing so it is likcJ'y to choke, apparently as [1. result of a continued 
impairment of the phnryngenlnHl,scles. 

011 the ft)urth G1' fifth clay the hiI'd will preen its feathers and 
may even rise to itfl feet. It gives great attention to restoring its 
plumage to l~ 1101''111111 wnter-shedding ('onclit.ion. ~fusenlar weakness 
still persists, however, and there may be repeated hitching of the 
wings in an effort to hold them properly at the Rides. 

Oil the fifth OJ.' sixth day one rnay ex.pect to find the bil'c1 walking 
haltingly and even stl'etc-hing or flapping its wings. Coincidentally, 
for the, first till1('. since its aflliction, i.t will again take food. A day 
Or two more and It will h:we )'egained strength snllkient to fly short 
distances and be able to care :rOt' itself when relensed. 

Such is the usual seqnellee of symptoms in n severe but sublethal 
ease. Greater quantities of toxin wHI result in [l. more rapid and 
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violent syndrome, and often in an inversion of the usual order of 
some of the symptoms. OccasioIl!111y It duck with complete lack of 
control of head and ]1 (>('\;:, still retains ability to tl'U\'(>l H('rOSS the 
water by lusty wing beats; this lllay (,lllise the 11l'!lcl to flop fr0111 
side to side, and, when progress stops, it lllay drop belwath the sur
face of the water. At times nervc impairmeJlt may cause a ,paralysis 
that is not symmetrical ,vith respect to the two sides of the boely. 
One affectcd ring-bjlJed gull could sbtnd only if placed with its left 
siele against the waU of its cage; 011 the open floor it invariably fell 
to the left. 'When directly antagonistic l1111seles al'e 1nvol ved, an 
unequa.l paralysis may upset the ('oo)'{linating me('hanis1l1 and mnse 
a Pl'ollou.ncul torticollis. Suell a ('(Jndition is not inJreqllent aJ110ug 
gulls and avoceh; (pI. 4, /1). Doses of toxin so excessive as to eaURe 
death within a Jew hounj lIlay pJ"oclut'c convulsLYc reactions, whereas 
in more protracted eases, the vidilll at no lillle apP('ll I'S to be in pain 
other than that incident to di1ficult breathing. Avocets :tIl(l stilts 
become quite helpless when the para lysis atl'eets their long legs. 
These often become entangled in II1lU,::;PS of aquatiC' vegetation, from 
which the victims seldom {I'ee thelllselves. Ail' hllll!!t'ris a more 
pronolll1ced cady symptom alllong glllls than ducks. ]~()th gulls alld 
coots may exhibit complete control over the muscles of the head and 
neck, eyen to the extent of being aggressively pugnacious, while at 
the same time their legs llnd wings are helpless. One ring-billed gull 
could peck yigoronsly at a· time when its nictitating membrane was 
completely ,paralyzed. 

Loss of feathers or a. looseness of plumage, considel'ec1 to be of 
some vaillcin the (lingnosis 01' lilllbel'lleek in (\ollH'sti!.: poultry, was 
not, found to be 11 COllJmon att{'ntilillt Jat"tor among wild ducks. Now 
and then an 11H1 ividnal tlll('k \\'OIl1d lose IIlany feathcl's during its 
period of disability, but part or this at least could be assoc'iated with 
the post-eel ips\:' molt. 

A persistent pal'lllysis was noted amollg some expel'imenbLl birds 
after they had rceoYeL'('tl 1'1'0111 the prilwipal ,·/teets of the disease, 
This was manifested usually byillabilit,Y to hold the wing pl'operly 
in place, Occasiollally a leg weakness devclope(l that wa;:; reta,ined 
for a week or two aftcl' the bird had resllmed feeding and other ac
tivities. The \'ictirns of sl1(,h chronic tlisabilitiNi as 11. I'ule beeame much 
emaciatNI, took little cart' of theil' plumage, and seldolll effected 
complete recovery. 

It is ('vident fl'oln field o\)s{,l'vation:.; that fe·\\' of till' d('tHI birds 
encountered had experiellced the violent symptoms indicated in the 
experimental work with l'x('('ssi\'c doses 01' toxin, Almost inval'iabl" 
dead birds arc found lying on thl' breast. with plumage ImL'uill('d ancl 
unsoiled ex('ept at ,the vent., Death comes slowly, without s{;ruggl(', 
anel apparently WIthout pam. 

PATHOLOGY 

Bird;:; that succumb to (luC'k sielml'ss n)'e, as a nIle, in good flesh, 
a ('onc1ition to be ('xpl'dc'(\ from thl' fad, that in rnost fatal cases 
the period of siekn('ss il-i 1'1'lativt'ly bl'id, Only thosc that ha,ve 
undergone the onLL'al of [Jl'otl'aet(ld :dllietion 01' have had sllcc{'ssiYe 
experiences with the malady show appreeiable emaciation. 
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The alimentary kact usuuJly is cl('\'oid of food, the gizzard con
taining merely gm.vel or t1H' hal'{l, indigestible pal'ts of earlier meals. 
This state of affairs long haR tended to ('oll('eal the food itc'ms or 
the nature of the feeding environment dir('ctly connected with the 
conh'action of the malady. 

Though nothing of pathological signifieance has be('n founel iII 
the gUllet or proventriculus, "'Wetmore has pointed to n sloughing of 
the stomach lining at the ]o\\,er edge of the pl·o,'entl'ieulus. This 
condition was pl'es(lnt in birds su('cul1lbing at Great Salt Lake, 
t.hough not con 111'111('(1 with any degree of regularity amollg birds 
of tile Klamath Falls district,' Irritation and congestion of bloocl 
yessels of the intestine, thongh frN]Uent, was by no meall~ constant 
among birds in soutlH'I'U Ol'egon and l1ortl1('l'Il CnlHomia. The 
8mall iutestinl\ 11 0 \\'t' vt' I', was Hhl'lU1ken lind firm to the tOl1eh and 
oftrn contained stl'aw-('olo/'('d mucoid llJaitel', OmIHIIl! and Bough
ton (26), cUs('usRing the pathology of limbemeck, ha.ve l'('fel're<1 to 
"peteehial ht'lJl.orl'illlges and al'ea~ of congc'stion and cat:H'I'h:t1 in
fiammation of the l1lueosa of the smltll intestines ", and Robinson 
(56) has noted" evi<1('II('e of entarrhal (rastro-enteritis" ill It few 
cases of :t\'ian botulism in South A:fl'i('u. to 

The largel' intestine below the caeca Oft~ll presents a striking con
dition that in the ('ase of :tVOC('ts al](l gulls bt'C'ollles almO!-;t cliagnostic. 
This consists of an obstruction of the Yellt due either to the harden
ing of the renal matter deposited there 01' to theill1pairll1ent of 
mus('lps ('olltrolling' til(' WilL wHh a r('sultant ll('('ulI1ulation of 
eX(,I'etol',Y maltcr tIlllt di8i"t'IHIR the cloaca oftel} to enormous propor
ti()/1s (pI. 4, B), Thl' ('Olltel1ts are lal'gcly liquid, \\'ith Yllrying
quantiti('s of granular rcnal matter. 

OtlJ(;'I' ol'ga IlS of the body a PlJt'al' normal 01' lwad", so, The VCll

tr.ieJe8 of' the ht'ttl't :Ire found in S,Ystolt" The gall bladdcr Ilsually 
is filled a nil oC'ca!-;iollally distt'IHIt'd, The Iungs, Ii \'l'I', spleen, and 
kicl/lt',Ys 1'l,,'C'al nothing 01: puthognolllollie f;igllifit'an('p. An e1'.)'
thl'o<'yte C'ollnt of the blood of sick and healthy birds likewise dis
dOHt'<.1 no t'onditioll of d iag-llosiie \'lllue. ThcL'e a PIWal'ed, however, 
all increase of: cl'yth.l'oeytl's in sick birds, a ('ondition that may pos
sibly hu,"'e ariHen IlIcl'('ly frOI1L failure to dt'ink -for several clays. 

Di('kHOIl hal' rej)ortpd thut it is ('Oll1ll1on to find hel1lOl'l'hages in 
the central nCI'VO!H:i s,YHtelll in human bl'ings and expeL'ill1t'ntal ani
mals Uri, j 4.), Eng"'orgC'lI1ent of the blood vessels of t:hc mellinges of 
birds dying of duek si('/nH'ss, parti('ulady .in spvpre 01' protractcd 
CaSl'H, frequenl'ly is J'(\"l'aled at net'ropsy. Though till' hYPcL'emic 
areaH am ":triable in <'xtt'nt, tliey are, as a rule, l'estrietl'(\ to the sur
fnet's of t.he lIledulla, o('ul:I/' lobl'H, and postt'rior half of the cere
brum, Others who ha"e Rought for pathognolllonic I('sions in botu
l.islII haY(' ('ailed attl'lIt.ion to' the fl't'qul'nt'V of distlll'ban('l's in the 
central llen'OIlS sYHh\1II and j(~" men ingt's, bul as yl't noth ing that can 
be considered absolutely specifiC' in C'hul'a('ter h:u; b('(\u (l(lt{'ctec1. 

Cowdry and Nieholi;(Jll (II, IJ, 8.J6). aHel' all exhaustive study of 
the cenb.'a I nelTow; R,YS(C'1ll in bot:ul ism', sta tcd that

. "' , except for n slight degree of va~cular"' ('ngorgemellt, nil the 1C'~io"5 which we 
have noted ill tbe bl':ri,,;,; ~'f mil"'l'. guill\,1l pigs, :lIId rabhit.s liulrer'illg" from bot 11
linll8 pOisoning are relldil~' f;USl'elltillll' of sOllle explannlioll other than that they 
are produced by the direct actiou of the toxin upon the centl'lll nervous system, 
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Dickson, who fonnerly culled attention to npparentir diagnostic 
thrombi in the centL'al nervous systrm, Intel' stated (16, p, '77): 
"Gross and histologic examinations of the tissues of a11 11l1imal 
which has SlI('Clllllbed to botulism fail to show anything that c!In be 
consideL'ed dingnostie." 
If anything may be eonsi(\cL'cCi (liugnostic of the gross pathology 

of du('k sickness it is tilt' IlcgntiV(' e\'idt'IH'C' cl'C'lItpd by thr In('1;: of 
any eonsta Il t 01' eha I'llctel'isti(~' lesion. In the 'majority' of ne('l'opses, 
howevel', one may rxpcl't 1.0 lind a (,(,I'tllin (>ngOl'gClJ1Cmt of intcstinal 
blooc1 vessels. a hnr{\cning or the snmll intestine, a, yellowish llIu(,oid 
jntestinal ('ont('nt, 11 stoppnge 01' IllP YC'nt with It resultant (lisi~ntion 
of the cloncn, and a eongestccl ('onditioll in the meninges of the 
posteriot' balf of the bruin. 

DEMONSTRATION OF BOTULISM AS THE CAUSE OF DUCK SICKNESS 13 

BIRDS l1S~;D IN ,EXPERI!'tIENTS 

Dnr:ng H):2n and 10:30 mu('h of thl' experimental work on duck 
siclmt'Bs waB ('onduc-tcd with wild dllcks, gulls, and coots tl'!tpped 
in til(' Klamath :FallH district. "Thcn the disease Hnnlly nppearNl 
in the HeW an(l sick binls wcrQ being rescucd lL certain pm-tion of 
those that rC't'o\'('l'l'd w('('c used, DllI'ing the winter of 10:~O-:n, how
eve I', dO\llt'Hti(' pigeons werc (lnl plo,Ycd ill experimcntal work at 
Wrashing{on, n,C'" and tIl(' HatiHfnetor,V I'NH.llts attained prompted 
their c'ontillued use during field 'work in the summer of 1931 and 
in subsequellt expcrimentation at tIl(' Uniwl'sity of nfinnesota, 

Although the use or pigeons in expcl'inwntnl work in botulism bad 
no extC'nHi\'e precedent, it WHS found, at least wlwn toxin wus injected 
intrnpel'iton<'allY. that thest' birds nwt all essential requil'l'l1lents, Not 
only al'e they sllRcpptihll' to l'('lati\'l'ly Rmall dOSPR (as littl!? as 
0,0001 ('c of typ(' (' filtcl'ed toxin killing in 18 hours in aile instance) 
but they also l.'pspoll(l wcll to toxin-antitoxin tests and I'('\,('al a 
typic'al nn<l J'('('ogni%nIJll' s)'ndl'o]lw, Flll'tlwrmol'l'. the labo\'atol'Y 
lise of pi~l'ons had thl' pl'articnl Jrll'l'it: of saving \'ninnblp wild fowL 

.Justifi('ation of Ill(' \15(' of pigl'on~ in ('XIX'I'illll'nial wOI'k in botu
lism Juis bern c:-;tablished by OUlldpl'soll in the ('OUl'Se of this study, 
He has shown that
mixe!! (il1lj1l\1't'l (:ul!m'P8 fl'OI1l \,:\l'iO\l8 HOUI'('('S arc 111'<1innl'i1y iJt('upnl)le of 
enusing the <lpnI'll ot n l1igeon tlnle~s ('1.(Jslrillillm. /JO/lllillll,ln is pl'e~ellt. In 
one sel'i('s of f'XP('I'iUH'IIt.I'< ill\'O!\'illg tilt' iIlJp('(ilill (If l11atl'rials, ('itll('I' Hi'< en
l'i('hmen!: l'ullu\'eH Ill' <Iil't'('lly fl'OIll till' fil'l (I , !Inl~' <I or lhe H;)::! pigC'Olis used 
died il'Olll CIWHf'S of'llel' /hllfl hOllllil'<m. 'f\) mllkl' lh(l <In til ('\'en morl' (,Olwin('il1g, 
1'e('OI'{] of OOI!'), hirds ('()uld ])(1 tulil(l!l-t1H1S(l Hlll'\'iving tmtin-llnl'i!oxill inje('tioJ1s 
fint] th()~l' usp!l in f;\lIl~NI11I'nt: PXPPl'illlC'lIl;;, 

GUll<leI'SOn,llsillg It (loubll' sCl'ies of C'ulttll'('S, one in ordinary broth 
and til!? otll('l' hl the alkalin!? medium (lmplo.yt'Cl in stllrlit's oi~ botu
lism, t('steel tllt' SI\S('c'ptihility of pi~l'()ns to 12 known ol'ganisms that 
might appt'UI' ns ('ontaminnnts, A (Li-(~e <lOR(' was injt,ctt'd, and onlv 
one ('Ultlll'l' (thnt: of l1a('illtl8 l}/'ot('u,~ in OJ'dinal''y broth) pI'oc1ucec] 
ill ('II'pets, thl' pigl'on dying with lcsions of peritonitis, In Rubsc
qul'nt cxp(l!'imcllt;; C'ondlwted at tll(' l'I1i\'t,t'sity of Minnesota it was 

13 'I'll(' Inforlllllllon here prespntetl hilS hp~1I derl\'NI from I'J(pl'riml'utg ('lln(Iuc(r!l by
Knlmbach III 1l)2()-:~O, nnd from datil contributed by Gunderson in 1.031. lind 1032, when 
fncilities for more th(l~ougb nnd accurnte baCterIological wQ\'k wen' Il\'nllnble (2$, 41, 42), 
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demonstrated by Gunderson that, whene\'el' B. we/ahii appears as 
a contaminant, disturbing rC'sults are likely to j'ollow. Despite these 
reactions the nnifol'lnly satisfactory results attained in otheL' experi
m~nts seem fll,lly to )llstiry the use of pigeons for stlldyi Ilg this 
avwn lIspect o~: b~tullSllI, '. . . . 

In /IIXlIl-anhtoxlll t('!:its, 1I1]cctwns wCl'e made 1I1tU the body cunty 
dirC'ct;ly oelleath the postel'im' !JonlC'I' of the Sh'I'1l UIIl , L;nfilt:pl'('(l 
cultures OJ.' extrnets being tested wprc injc('ted ill O,5-cc dosages. 
It was found that whcn 1>uch large dose::; WCI't.' elliployed, symptoms 
became ('yi<i(mt within au hOlll'sif toxin was PI'l'Sl'llt, the lIsual 
period bI.'illg abollt- 12 hOlll'S, It should hI.' pointed Olit, however, 
thut the deuth of nil l'xpcl'imentHl bird was Ilot lI(,l'epted a1> evidence 
of botulism even though the symptoms pointcd to it. Each culture 
considered to be positive was a'cC'eptc'd as sllch only when toxin-anti
toxin experimeut1> confil'llled the dingno~i1>. 

Pigeons slH'viving the inj('('tioll of cultul'es l'ou]d be used again 
satisfa(tOl'ily anN' a lapsp of tin1l'; but the use of IJir(ls that had 
I'.eceivl'd nni:Itoxin was ('ollsid('!'C'(1 unwise bee'allSo the possible crea
tion of un illllllUniL,r, 01' the possible ])1'('';('11('(' of 1'('siclLlal, un('OJll
bined alltit:oxill~ A('1L1a] l'xpPI'illH'ntatioJl has indicated that residual 
antitoxin III1Iy IJ(' C'neountpl'(>(1 ill ('ns('s whel'e toxin has been ovel'
neutl'alized arid injections nlll(l(' utintervals of from 7 to 10 clays. 

Serum sensitivity also has bpl'n oVs(,l'\'cd in bil'cls recei\'ing anti
toxin, In OIlC' pxperillH'lIt 7 of 15 pl,t'viously lIsl'd biJ'(b, died of 
anaphylaxis lJponsllbsl'CJ1lPnt administl'HtioJl 'of antitoxin. Others 
also haye noted suell II 1'l'f1ctioll (:J.J). Lil\(lwis(' ilJlIllet/iate death 
due to altered antitoxin hus been not('d in t\\TO illstnn('(ls both in
,"olving type B antitoxin, That tli(' antitoxin "\vasilJ('rilJlillat:ed is 
indi('utecl by the faet that:. substitution of n fl'esh lot ealls('d this 
difficulty to disappeaJ' (set' also ('olllpal'able rt'sults oj! Topley and 
1Vilson, 68). EWIl til(' injection of ('UItUl'('S alone has pl'oduced 
immediate deuth jn pigl'tlJlS. with s'ymp/oJlls sillllllnting llnaphylaxis, 
a l'ellC'tion ObS(,ITPC] by Hewlett, BlIlIoek, and O'B"jt'll (JC). 

l\lost of the antitoxins lIsedin this work w(,l'e obtn ined il'om a 
commcrcial .fil'ln, All type A antitoxin hom Umt SOUI'('e ('ontained 
antibodies against type C toxin, while thosp 1'01' types Band C 
wer'e specific, 

REPRODUCTION OF THE SYMPTOMS 

The reproduction of the syncJl'ollle of (hick sicl\:nlo'5S in experi
mental birds mad,ed the mitial forward step in diagnosis of this 
malady, This was uc('omplished (1) by the feeding' of incubated 
body tissues of birds that hncl died of the dist>Hsei then (2) by the 
injection of ]Jorlllal sflliJl(~ ('xi.J'acts of sueil toxic' matcJ'iai; :Ind, still 
later (3), by the fpecling ol.'injt'ction of stalldunl CUltUI'(' media 
previously ino('ulated with IlwtC'I'ial from duek-siC'kness SOlll'CeS, 
Opportui1it,\' Was a lJ'orded to note tlJ(l silJlilarity of symptoms in 
biJ'(ls made siel. in tbiro; Inllllll('I' wit.h those of IJil'ds round afreeted in 
the fiel'd, Cultures of known type C botulinum. obtuin{>d from a 
['eliable sOlll'ce, likewisp ]H'odu('(>(l symptoms typiC'aI of duC'k sickness. 

Dur'ing the latteL' pad of til(' 19:30 fil'ld seasoll and in eel'tain ex
periments eonduC'tec1 during tl1(> :f'ollowing wintpl', ill('ubated body 
tissues (mainly livers) of birds thaL had died of cluck sickness fur
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nished a convenlunt source of toxin for experimental work and at 
the same time alrOl'(IecL evidence, of the invasion of body tissues of 
sick birds by the organi!:ull. The matet'ini WitS prepared first by 
forcing the tissue's thl'ough the mesh of Ol'dinar'y pend-netting fly 
screen, thus prod ucing a grllellike mass that could readily be meas
ured 01' weighed, This was tlWI1 placed for 5 or mol'c days in un 
incubator, ,\'hel'l~ a tempcl'attu'e of between 85° al1(l 9.30 F. was main
tained. No pains wel'e takcn at thnt time to crente an anaerobic 
condition during incubation. Doses were administ('red in gelatine 
(,Hpsules, nnd thol1gh ('l'ude in technic and involving the nse 01' highly 
impure cnltur"';~ this l11('thod pl.'ovcd a(leC]unte :1'01' the earl'y bac
teriological work; Intel' (l!);n)it was supel.'seded \.Iy mOI'(' appI'ovet1 
methods, in wh ieh standa ('(1 ClIlt.lIJ'e nwd in. nnel :L PI'OC(,c.\ Ul'e better 
~mited to the growth 01: unlwl'obic buei'pria w(,l'e ndoptell~ 

It is fitting to 1lJ(·ntion a. single expel'.iIlH'nt Iwl'f()l.'med by Sperry 
in 1027. At that (inl(' tlH' .id('a. thaI: (11I('k Ril'kIH'''S was in :fact 
botulism, had not b('('n [1<1\'ull('ed, but an aitNllpt was bC'ing made to 
transmit th(' lllystl'rious maludy by ['('l'ding IH'ldthy ducks thC' livel's 
of birds tltnt hlld di(·(( of the di:;('ase, A. maliaI'd was 1'ol'('e-fed a 
small qlUlntity (about .J. ('(') of su('h ti:;RlIt,:; daily. At the end of 3 
weeks th('· binl :;lIl1dt'nly d('\'clolWd typi('ul symptoms of du('k sick
Ill'SS and ultimatl'ly diN\. Today. with H lwttl'I' lIndel'Rtanding of the 
malady, w(' Illay Sll l'lll isc what Ita JlJlc·(}(·d in thllt (·ady expel'iment: 
The tiSSll('S OI'jginally \\'en,/'('('"h 01' IWildy :;0. At sOllle point, how
('Y('I',lletll' the l'nd of' t h(' s(,l'i('s of <loSN;, till' 1iv('(' u:;cc1 had b('('n kept 
long ('Hough :1'01' till' toxin of (,lostl'irliwn botulinum, to be' fOl'mecl 
in (ju[tI1tity slIl1i('iC'nt to kill. .\lthoul!h tIll' (,(·stllts of this (lxperi
ment rCmailH'cllllH'XplnilH't1 at thut til11(' :Ind. :COl' 3 years following, 
thel'e is now no doubt that. Ap('l'l'Y jll'o{\n('ed true duele siekn('ss in 
thn!; (·ady l'xp(·I'inll'nt. . 

'rIll' Inl'gl'st sinl!le gl'Ollp or tisslIe'-i:e('(\ing eX1Wl'inlt'nts in this 
inv('stigati(ln WHR thnt involving tIll' udministTution of incubated 
liven; to <llll'ln;. Fort,\,-thn'(' individual expe1'iments of this char
nct(,L' WPI'C' pel'fol'nH'<1,in ",hidl u;~ birds W(,1'(, uSNI, mainly pintails 
and maJlal'c!s, III 1·(' of till' ,\;3 ('xpel'illlents no toxicity was (10111on
stl'lltE'(\, IH'gnf'i\'(i I'('suits usually b('il1~ assoC'iatt'd with ccl'taln lots 
01' incuhuh;d lin'l' in ",hi('11 aprial'l'ntl~T the botulillum toxin hac1110t 
de\'('lopl'<l. Among thE' othl'l's the' r('slllts \'Il1'i('<1 ·1'1'0111 cast'S of rapid 
intoxi('al:ion, "with (It'uth following :in ]('ss than (j hom's after inges
tion of I:IH' toxin, to slIlJ.ldhal (,:1S('S, in whic'h nil typil'al symptoms 
wel'c l'e\'(,:lIt'(l, Iollowed in dill' (,OU1'S(> by C'ol11p1c,tl' l'l'('ov('ry. 

Till' (lc'gl'('e ane! rapidity of intoxi(';LI:.ioll ('tlllf'OI'll1pd ('losel~T to tll(' 
siz(' of the (Insp. ThiB was We'll illll~tl':tte(l ill one l'xlwriment in 
whieh fin' f(,lllule .I1lnllal.'lls oP nendy eflnal w('ight wcre givt'11 oral 
doses of I:oxi(' lin'.!' oJ 1, :2, a .. \ .. nnd 5 g. I'('sjl(,(,ti\'ply, ~\.lth(jllgh all 
thc (,Hses l'('slrlted fntnlly and till' onset of symptoms was rapid, they 
wpre graduated in int.Pllsity allllost: in c1il,(,(,t pmpol'lion to the quan
tity of toxin ingested. ('olllpu!.'ahlp 1'C'ndioll:; wen' dcteeted when 
equal dos('s \\,('1'(' fed to bird;; of <1i(I'C'I'PIli: body w('igbts. 

That 1ntel'nnl ()I'gnns, 0(1]('1' thall li\'('l's. of bil'(ls dying of' the 
cliseHs(' Illay b('('ol11(, tlH' :;Olll'l'(' of toxill \\'11('11 pl'opel'ly ill('nbnted 
waR bl'ought out in expC'I'inlE'nt..q in whieh typic-al clucle-sickness 
symptoms were produc('d by the feeding of incubated kidneYl:;. III 
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one of two cxpt'l'illlCllts positive l'C!:iu1ts were obtainC'd also by the 
use of the incubated blood of birds tit at died of the di»past', 

'Vith an equal degree of Ul1i£Ol'lllity the syndrome or duck sick
ness was produced by the i ntrapcl'itOI1C'a1 i Jljection of !-ial i nC-!5oiution 
cxtmrts of toxic tissucs, In thiH PI'o('C'duJ'c It Silla II quantity, usuall'y 
1 to 3 g of minccd toxic tissut" was agitated in a, SOlllc\\'hat gL'eatel.' 
volume (5 to 10 cc) o£ saline Holution an(L allowt'd to Hettie, after 
which the supel'llatalll litluid was further dil.llted to rcduce the ('OJl
centration to a point wlll'l'c Lite lillian (loHCS necded for injeetiol1 could 
00 eomreni('lItly 1lI('aSIII'C'll. By tlliH I1ll'anS the ~lI!'i('eptibjlity of 
certain bi I'(h;, highly n'fractol'y to oral doscs. was demonstrated 
(pp, 44 to 45), The r('slIlts with gullH were of particular interest, 
8111ce these birds tle\'e!op cel'Lain lJl'culi:u'iti(,H of l;yndl'OlIle that aid 
in re\'('aling the similarity o( the di!"('ali(' pl'o(lu('ed in the labomtory 
with tIiat -J:ound in the fJeld, Flll-thE'I' confirmation o£ the identity 
of the expl'rimentally produeed di::.;('al:'c ('Hille to light on lIlany occa
sions in later work (1931-32), \r1l('n standard cultures and filtered 
toxin, originating from lIIaLerial alisociutt·d witlt tlte disca!;c in the 
field, took the plaee of illl'ubutpd body tililill(,s 01' their extl.'ad!;, 

The clinical piC'ture of this ('xpel.'imcntally produced disl'ase, as 
well ns that of duck ::;jekncss in the f1dd, is silllliar to tbat of avian 
botulisnl as it 11m; Iwen I'c('ol'(led in litcraturc, Opportllnity to make 
cornpariHollS with the syndrOIlI(, Pl'o(lll('pd by tlte toxin of 1mown 
type C botul iHm was affol'(]('d in IHlll1el'OllS ('xllt'l'illlentsill volving 
both du('ks and pigeons, OfttilllPs sick birds :frOIll the lipid, tIlO::ie 
made side with culttll,t'1-i originating frolll (jdd HlUI'('es, and those 
inoculated with kllown type C botuli::';111 w('rt' on hall(L at the same 
timc, 

RECOVERY 01' TilE OI!GANISl\l 

R('coyery of Clostridiulil b(){It/iIl1bln, (Yilt' C. from til(' int{,l'lIal 
organs of a, bird that has died of duck sickncss is not generally 
lookcci upon as having (linguostie signi!i('unc(', 'rhis is plll'ticuJarly 
the case when r('('{)\'('l',Y is trolll It point in tile uliul('lltary tract, 
which O:Hl'l1 may ('ontain a tl'W ::,;pol'e;; or Yegetatin' forms which. 
under these conditions, are hal'lnles~ and pO~li('''S nothing of PlltllO
genic impOI.'(anc(', Gunc1(,L'son has shown that in l1 "cL'ics of 10 
l)igcol1s fed l('thal doses of type C ('ultur(', 8 revl'al('(l the pl'esenC'(' of 
the ol'ganisl11 ill the n\'CI', which had b('C'11 l't'1l10Yet! aR('pticaUy imme
diately nft{'1' ([cath, 'J'lH~ int(,l'I1al ol'gartH (mainl,Yli\ren;) of It sPl'irs 
of cIue'k;;, g('ese, and shot's birds that had died of duck sicknes..c:; in 
the, Klamath Falll; distdct and ill oti1('r dist'aRc-illf(,ded Hrcas of 
the 'YeHt diseJosec1 type C bot'll/hllMIl- in 02,9 Pl'I'('l'lIt of tIl(' samples. 

In distinction from thiH relatively high ft'eqllC'ncy of I'N'O\'er'y 
from the tissues 0·£ birds dying of t,he d is('ase is til(' infl'equ(,llc,Y of 
the organisll1 in the tissues of birds dying from causes other than 
botulism, Gnncl(,I'son has demonstt'ated that the ('l1ltul't'cl li\'('rs of 
20 ulHdl'('C't('(1 pig('()f)s ·fa.iled to disl'l()~(' the organism in a. single 
il1stanC'C', In COllull('nting 011. his ('xamination of ducks that ha.d 
died of lead poisolling .in Minll(,Hota, h(' 1'('})Ol'ts that in a s('rlCS of 
cultures oj! 34bil'(ll;;, only 1 (:3,9 pcrccnt) rcv('alt'd (yp(' C, 

It is of more thnn ordinaL'y int'el'est (0 note (hat type A has been 
l'ecoyeretl from th(' Ji\'('rH or due!nl d'yin~ of lead poisoning (2 cases) 
and from the IiVOl.' of an apparently ,healthy ruffed grouse (1 case), 
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Hoblllaier (40,1].14) likewise has stated that he has demonstrated 
the causative organism of duck sdmess in the livers of 22 of 24 
birds dying of the dis~ase. whereae "47 im'estigations of birds not 
having suifered -from the sickness i'ai le(1 to ::;how th is organism." 

Theinitinl detCl'lnination of Olostl'irlium. botu/ill'llln, t.\'pe C, from 
tissues of bil'(l:-; dying of du(,k si('kness was made I.ly GiltIlPr as (·ady 
as October 3, ID;~O. J\t that tillle the organism was detC?ded in the 
internal organs (nwinly til(> liVl'I's) of ,did 11Ialla1'(ls, pintnils, and 
ring-billed glllls, as "'l,ll as in mud fl'OIll Tule Lake. Sillt'l' that tinw 
the organism has b('PIl r('('ovPl'e<1 from the intC'l'llal 0l'/rans of It I1111l1
bel' of other wild species. Later Giltner found it in the liver of a 
juvenile pruil'ie i'al(·oll. ('olleetrd at Tult· Lake, and ill the work 
condl1cted at Kluma th :Fn Jls, it was r(>('oYen'<1 bv Gun(lel'sOIl from 
the tiilslles of tl1(' -following spC?eies: Cnnada. goosc, gl'eC?n-wingec1 
teal coot, long:~ille~l dowitcher,westem sa,nc1piper, avocet, northern 
plln larope, Callforllia gllll, and Bonaparte s gull. 

In addition to the matel'ial gathcl'l'(l in the Klamath :Fnlls-Tule 
Lake area, Closfl'idiwn botulinum., type C, hail been identiHecl in the 
internal organs of wild bird:; c01lect('(1 011 the Bear RiveI' marshes, 
Grent Salt LakC', Utah; Anll'rican :Falls Reservoir, Idaho; Colusa, 
in the Sa('I'ullJ('llto VnUev of California; th(· Illollih of the Xew 
River at till' south p11(1 of tll(' Salton Sea. Calif.; Cone, Tex.; Antioch, 
Nebr.; Antelop(' Lake, Clark ('ounty, S.Dak.; and 'Yin(\om. Cotton
wood County, :Milln. 

Suc'h eil't'l.lIIl:;ta IlU:d yet signi ficallt bad('I'ia I evidence, gathered 
from widely scutt('l'('(l al'NIS of ini!pdion, adels wC'iglli to thl' a1rruc1y 
~yell-establislH'1l h."potheilis that dllek sickness is the same throughout 
Its I.'angt'. 

The cllusatiYe oqrani,,1ll has beell found in !tHIIl.\' media othel' than 
the bodi('s of birds d~'illg of the c1iHt'ase. Though this bns no signifi.
caneI.' from n diagnostic standpoint, it giVl's an idea. as to the location 
of the organism in t.lll' {kId, P()siti\"(~ results were obtarlWcl on 
numerons oc('asions with :;oil 01.' mud on duC'k-si('kness urN1S. Often 
such IlHlterial was hea\'ily ladcll with mi8('cllaneol1s orgnnic matter, 
includ illg strnnds of fila mentous algae, llla~~CS of Ii vi ng and dcnd 
Lel71l1((, (·Ol)(']lOfhi. snails. and ins(,(·ti. Dt'bl·j:-: 1'1'0111 the B('HI' River 
fiats, ('0 III posed almosL (liltirply of inst'ct remains, cliselosed the organ
ism. LikpwiH·it Wll!-l fOllnd in both til(' lan'a(' and. pupae of hydro
philid bel't](·s, the' coeoons of whi('h stlld.dNl til(' surface of the dense 
algal beds at Tule Lak('. Colonies of ('opepods, sareophagicl larvae 
(dead amI alh'e) JOlllld on 01' IWIIl' thp bodil's of dead bird~. alltl even 
water obtainpd from the vicinity of fHlCh inntel'ials disclosed the 
ol'gnnisl11. In }\Tillnesobl, Gnn<1en;oll found the ctlllsati"e organism 
in dead and.li,·ing snails. At Tuh' Lain' whent heads oJ tht' spnson's 
crop, as We'll as bal'ley and mixed grain «('hick ft'ecl). whell ilub
merged for II time in tlll' watcl' of infected rnvironments, frequently 
vielc1pd (tlo81l'idium /JotulhuullI. At til(' IllOutli of BPHI' River the 
clecaying tnbt'l's 0 f~ bayOl1l't grass (SCiJ'PUB pahu/o.nlls) ha I'bol'cd the 
organism. 

In n, s('ri~'s of 9G (,1I\tnn'!-l inoculat:(~d with lllaterin1 fl'olll "al'ions 
media co\1eete(\ in <luck-sielGH'sS al'('Ils at SeV('I'ltl points in 1Yesh'I'll 
StateR, GUlldel'son hu." (]ett,ctpd Iypt) C /Johdil1ul/I in .:\:5.8 percent. 
The contaminating matel'.ial W!lS cliv.idecl about equally between mud, 
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water, and shore debris on the one hand and val'ious items of bird 
food on the othe)', 

In studying the prevalence of the causative organism in the field 
Hobmaier (40, p, 14·) has demonstrated its presence. in 28 of 7~ mud 
samples collected in suspected arens, He l'('corc1s it also in 2 of 8 
samples of foam collected from the sllrface of ponds, 

DElIfONSTRATION OF 'I'OXIN IN THE FIELD 

After the syndrome 01' botulism had lJeen r('pro(luc('d by feedinO' or 
injecting tOXIC mntel'ial originating ft'olll tis!:iut's of birds that had 
died of the disease, and after tlH' typ(' C botu7inum had been recov
ered frol11 numerous samples of pertinent material, t.hen' still re
mained, at the outset o:i'stu(/ies in 1981. lhp IlN'pssity of' demon
strating tlw )n'psenC'e,in the £ie1<l. ol! PI'I'/'Ol'JllNl toxin in or 
associated with foocl items 01' waler thnt might be ingested by birds. 
This was accomplished in 1110l'e than a S('OI'l' of instnnees, thlls com
pleting the etiological pictul'e ill tIl(' dl'lllonstl'Htion or botlllism [IS the 
cause of dude !:iieiuwHs. 

To Gundel'soll is to be cl'Nlitpc1 IIlu('h of the SII('('e8S in this phase 
of the study, TIl(' h·chnie employ(ld involved direct lntrapel'ltonenl 
injection into pigeoll;; of O,ii-C'(' c1os('s wlwn the l11eC\iuITI ,vas fluid. 
Fl'om mOl'p neul'ly solid media, toxin waR first pxtr'acted with unol'
Illal sa Ii liP sollltion. whieh was tl1('n i IljP('(:P(l. In no ease, however, 
was tlwl'(' ally pl'('liminfll',Y im'ubutiOIl 01' ('lIltul'ing. 'Yh('"eVPI'tox
jcity wns (lP!lloJlst:l'ated und botulism was jn(\ic'ated, tile typt' involved 
was c1('(:l'l'llIllwd b)' Heh'qllate ioxill-Hntitoxin tests, It may be ex
plnined that: in all m a (:(1 l'ia I gn{]\{ll'('cl in the Klnlllalh Fulls district 
only till' tYlll' C bolulilllllll- was dise]os('c1. 

Gundel'son has d('1II0I1stl'nte(\ that of '/n "all1]>l('s (If slIspected ma
terial coll('('(e(} in sieknl'ss [lI'eas at Tille Lalw ~:l, 01' Ilearly 29 per
cent c1ise\osl'(] the PI'PSPIlC(, of OO/llliJlwJI toxin, In Sl'('king fOl' to:~..in 
in the {it'leI. seal'eh was c1it'('('h'd first to the ('al'('aSH';; of bil'ds that had 
di('d of' th~ rliS(,IlSl' and in s\I(-h llIP<lia toxin dplllOlIst:mtion wm; not 
(limcult. 'rhis wa;; nc'colliplishpd usually wiUI bo<iit's fOllnd lying on 
exposed f1nts, hut the pl'oee:>s was aidpd at tinl('H by enell'cling sub
mel'gecL boclit's with Ill<'fnl <'ylilHl('l's to PI'('ypnt l1Iltllle tli'ipel'sal of 
toxin by wah-!' IlJ()"l'IIH'I1l. Toxin of type (' lJOtlllisl11 has been so 
c1elllonstl'atp(] ill the bodies of w('sl-el'l1 SHlltlpipPI'S, avocets, coots, 
pintails, [llId g"I'('('Il-wing-l'd teal. It: Lil(('wise has bC'{'n revealed in 
solution in shallow wui('I' acljnC'('llt to sueil IJodi{'s, 

The Inl'vfI(' of l'UI'('oJlhngid flies f'l'cdin:; Oil inf('{{C'{l careasses die in 
gl'cat. numbpl's whcll lIiIHblp to find pluC'cH slliHeient:ly dl'Y for pupa
tioIl. These la!'val' wpre shown to bl' the ::;olll'ee 01' II I)otent. toxin, 
even when wind and wutel' action had eal'l'ied tlH'1ll conside!'able dis
tances from the plae(·wIH.'J'C' they wPl'e l'eHl'l'd, Suell mah'J'ial easily 
may become an intoxicating rood itt'nl i\))' shol'(' bi I'(ls and duc-ks. 

:Even liYing sal'('ophag-i<l IHl'Yne may bp toxie, us was demonstrated 
in olle pxpt'l'imelltill whieh 15 Wl'l'e l'Plllovec\ 1'1'0111 the body of a 
gl'cen-wing'l'c1 t(IHI 'and j'pd to a healthy bil'd of the same species. 
This bil'd later dcyclope(\ typicaJ <lllck-sickness symptoms and died 
6 days aHel' ingestion of the larvac. 

Toxin n:;so~-iated ~vlth ~I('ad sal'.(,ol~ha~id larvae was revealed in 
several eXpel'llUents ]I) wlucll the hql\ld from crushed larvae or that 
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filtered from masses of them was injected into pigeons. Typical of 
these is one ill which 0,5 cc of liquid (le1'ived from llead ll1aggots, 
which had Hoated some diHtnnce !tWtLy from the botly of an avocet, 
where they were reared. killed II domestic pigeon hlless than 24 hours 
after a, direct inlrapl'L'itoneal injection. CircuJllstantial (,yiden('e of 
the contraction or <1l1ck si('knt'ss by tlw ingeslioll of RllrC'ophllgi<l 
larvae under field conditiolls was brought to light through the 
stomach examinalion of afiLic:tl'<l bin]s. Both the s('nio1' llnthOl' ancl 
Sperry haTe found the l'emains of a score orllHH'p of' these larvae 
in the stomachs of sick (rJ'(IPIl-wj llgN1 teal at Tille· Lake, 

Mud on which n <It'Il(! duck had tuin, bllt Trolll whleh it had been 
removed, l'etuil1C'd toxin in :-lIh:-;tantinl qunntitips for 17 dnys. This 
was demonstrated ln an PXlwl'inwnl: in ,,,l1i('11 0,;) ('(' of n :-aline extract 
of this mull, when illjpetcld. kilh·d a pig'poll in 1(1;;:- than -:1:8 hours. 

Toxin also was (lpl1Iol1sti'ati,(1 in lmrIev R('attel'('<1 in Rh:111ow water 
and On mud flats ininj'p('(p<1 tl.l'pas. Liqliid c1J':1illl'd 1'1'0111 slich IlUll-'ReS 
of ~l'ain as had lain expoH'll :fo!.' 11 wl'pk pJ'on'd lClthnl to a pigeon 
on lI1h'nppritoIlPaljl1.i('(~ti()1l of :1 1-('(' dOl-;I', 

'rhe possibility of toxin pJ'ocllldiol1 jn natul'al 1lIpdia was further 
clemoIlstl'nted bv the itwllimtion in the lubol'atol'\' of Illat<' l'inl that was 
obtai]1('(] f'1'01ll lipId SOlll'('PS, A Illixp(i. lot of iliscct dpbl'is associated 
with Lr'UlJI(f. algap, cOPPpo(l5, and snnils pL'()\.lu('pd toxin dlll'illg an 
incubating period (If i'j dnys, HC'lntiv('ly potpnt toxin was pl'oc1uc('c1 
in tlw laboratory in gl'nin thut had bl'pn inoenlat(,(l with the typP C 
botulinum, and ~lIlJ111lll'g'p(l 1'(11' 2 w(lpks in wai:('1', ",hi('h, at thp st.art, 
was highly n.llmli!l(', Hu(,1t n, r('aC'tiOll may pxplain tlw Huddpn out
brenks of eluele "iekll(,Hs thnt at times OCC'tll' Oil al't ifil'ial dwking 
gl'ollllds Wlll'I'C' Bhallcm--watpl.' firp:!" al'p hplL\-ily haiil'll. 

The nppal'pnt toxi('ity oj' ;watlpl'l'cl gl'ain also waB 1'l'V('ale<l by field 
ObS(>I'Yutions, On two ()('c'a:-ions (lah' ill AlIgllst find pnrIy in Spptel11
bpI' 19:n) a, marlw<l i1H'I'paBt' in :,iek d ueks "':I,, no(·('(l oil O\-Pl'llowed 
:1J'(mB ('ast 01' 1'111(' Lak(' sP\'I'I'nl clu\'s aft!'l' tilPSI' had hePll baitpd 
heavily with bal'lpy. Tltil' wns (I/)Jlp with ill(' <1!'finitl' idea of' 
(lel11011st1'nting til!' p~)t('n(iall1nIlg'(,I' frolll l'lIbllH'I'g'(l(l g'I'nill in in1'('etecl 
arcas, TIl(' toxill-)lI'oc1u('ing PI'opl'l'ti(ll-; of grain also II'(>I'P 1'(,\'pall'(l 
in (,Xlwl'il11l'nt" in whi('h mix!'d :,!'I'nills ill (l)l(,Il-top ::.dasR jars w(,1'e 
submcl'gpcl on jnl'pdpcll1llld f!:tts nnd allowed to iJ1('ubate for n week 
01' 11100'P, 

Hoblllni(,I' Itas i nel iC'lI tpel th(' to:xin-pl'C)(ll1('ing possiiJi I it i('s of ethel' 
natm'at I1lpdia. wl1('n l)I'OpPI'ly. ilH'lIbated. Th('s(' include beetle;.;, 
grasshoPP(lI'S, and the b()(li(;s of fish (,1fJ, p, }:J) ,1+ 

In "i('\\T of (l1p high IWI'cl'ntag'l' of' 1'('('OVl'l'.Y n()tt'd al11on",: wiW birds 
that ('ontl-net this c1i~('as(' nnt/PI' lipId eOll<litiollS. it w(~IIc1 npppar 
that the quantity of t()~in ing'pstpd is pitlwr small or its potPl1cy 
low. Gnn!lrl'SOIl has POJlltl'ti Ollt that, as :1 I'ulp, (IWI'l' is an appl'p
ciable 1nt:(,I'\'al b('(w(lPIl spizul'(' and d('nth nnHlng wil(l birds, whi('h 
indicates 11 J'rlativply smnll dost', It is pOHsiblt" ns Iw haR also Sll!!
gestecl, that the lIltill1:lfl' int()xientioll 1l1ay 1)(· til\' I'l's\lll or H(,\Tpt'al 
additi\'c dos('s no one of which would have uffcetell the bird, 

H lIlrlltloll Is !lIsa mud... of nlldltionnl ~lIllstllntlntlnJ.; (,I'WI'nl'!' dlsrlos('d In California Ill' 
iTobmuil'1' (Ill), II'ho hils dplIlllnHlrnl,'d til(' pr"RPlH'C of toxin of lYIlI' (' botulism In thl' 
hlood st:t"(,1l1ll of sic'l, birds, 'I'hls 11'118 IlI'rompllslll'i1 hy InoCllluting mlcl', by which UlI)UUS 
extl'e11lely sllInll qUlllltW('S of tuxln IIrc de11lollSU'IitI'd, 
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SUlIllIIARY 01,' IWIDENCE OF BOTULISlII 

1. The clinical pidlln' of cluel\: !:,jdmess, both with rC'spect to symp
toms and pathology, is idl'ntjcal with that produced in experimental 
birds that have ingested the toxin of pure cultures of type C 
Dotulimlln. 

2. The causative organism has been recovered not only from the 
tissues of bit'(hi dying of the diHe:ls(' but. aI;;o from soil and other 
material collected in ini'l'C't(>ll ellvil'onllll'nts. Though the i!ol'mer 
does llOt ('aITY with it ('('duill diugllosi;;. itis ~igJ)ili('nnt that the 
~rgtlnis11l is fl'('(lupntly ])J'rsl'ntin tIll' ti;;:-:up;; o\' ;;id~ binls lind absent 
from tho:-:(' tlwt :11'(' healthy, 

3. The c1l'l1lonstl'lltiol1 o'r the toxin of type C ootlilinum. in -food 
and water ('0111111Only illg(l:-:ted by -wild biJ'{.Is points to the channel 
thl'ough wIlieh the llllllndy is ('on(l·netc(l. This study has )'c\'ealed 
toxin unt/pr fi('ld ('ondi lioll;; in I.'uch biJ'd-food itt'llls lis saJ'('ophagid
Ity 1a),\,!1(' and mis(,pllall('olJsinspct drill'is (nttl'nl'live to shore birds 
and durk;;), SlIbll1(ll'gt'd gmin (eugel'ly sought by du('];::;), tlnd bodies 
of binll.-j that 11:1\'(' (]i('d fl'om the di:-:rasl' (a (,OIllJllOIJ -food source fOL' 
gllll:; tllld. IlHl!:!,pies). The fact nUlt mud of illj!pdl'd Hl'ras rieh in 
dectlyillg oq.!ani(' Illntt(,I' abo lin;; U(,l'11 shown to he toxic Illny aCCollnt 
for nlll('h oj! (h(' 1l1OJ'btiity of puddlillg dudes and probing shol'e 
bit'ds. Toxin clcnl()llstJ'all'd in the' wa[l'!.' of :-:JIIall pool;; is a sOUJ'ce 
of danger to nny I;il'<!s iIlHt llla.\' ('0111(' ill diJ'rd ('ontaet with it. 

4, The in('idl'llc'(', ('0111';-(" and disappl'HI'UI1('e of dude sielmess in the 
field, COJli'OJ'11! to theinflll(,llC'es of t(,JIIpl'I'ntllJ'e and ('nvironmentul 
Jaetol'S ilia highly sllggps(i \'(, mn 11111'1', 111 o( 11(11' wOl'ds til(> ppizooti
ology of cluek sielmC'ss is :im;t whut 0I1t' would expC'ct in an outbreak 
of botlll i:-'IJI amol1g wi III :l'owi. 

FAC'l'OI~S ImSPONSIllLE I?OR DUCK SJC]{Nl~SS Ol~ INFLUENCING 
ITS DISTRIBUTION 

Since dnck si('kn('ss (botuli:-:m) jl.-j nn intoxication, and not un in
fe('tions disctlH', it .is contl'uetNl by wild fowl only thrOll!!h ing('::.;tion 
01' toxin prl'JO)'J1}cil in suitnl)le nlr<liu, For thi;;' l'enson'the )lHtlnc1y 
ltaH its baHii-: not liO Illu('ltin allY .infl'l'iol' or ])I'NlilijlOsing condition 
of the biJ'(1 as in factol's f1lrt1eting the welfal'e of a micro-organism 
living npnl't fl'omit. 1'11(';;(' faC'llll's ineludc snch things as (1) prev
l1~ence of dead ol'ganic maUC'I', (~) lIt'gt'<'c of alknlinity or salinity, 
(3) teliljlPI'uttll'P, (4) wah'l' 1(','(>1 find wail'I' JllO\'(,IIJ('J)t. and (5) when 
thc' 111:1 lady npPl'U I'S in ('piz(Jotie in t('nsit,r, an 1I bllndancc of birds 
obtaining food 01' Wall')' in il1/'('<'ll'd al'('as. It is n Ja\·Ol'abl(' aO'frl'ecrate 
of these -tactors thaI: Iltakp::.; of (1!H'k si('kn(liiS a sl'as()n111 mala(iYl'e~ch
ing its )('ak latp.in Allgust or cady in Sppll'lllbl')'. It is the unfavor
able rea('tion of OJlr 01' 11101'(, of th('sl' I'ado)'s thnt Illay canse irregu
larity 01' eVl'n tolnl fJ l)s('I)('C of the <1 i:-:l'asl' i Jl ('(>J'ta i n years. even 
though the ol'gani:-;111 itse'lf 1l1tl,V hi' abtlndantly IH'C'srnt.. ' , 

PRESENCg 01' TlJg CAUSA'rIyg OHGANISlII 

Thl' PI'('s('J)ce of t1w spp('ilic (JJ'gnni:-'1Il Clo8ll'idiuJII. oof1tlinum, type 
C, is a pl'cl'eqlJi;;itc to the inei(lpJI('p of duek sidmc:4s in any loeality. 
That it is willcly tli::;il'iuutcd in the Unitcd Statt·;> amI is esppcialiy 
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abundant in areas where the disease has once occurred, there is little 
doubt. Meyer und Dnbovsky (411) in the eOlll'se of theit' studies of 
the l)l'('valpil('P of the human' typt's A anel B in this ('ount!'y enCOUll
tered 110ntypicnl forms, some of whieh may have been tbe type 0 
of Bengtson. Gt'aham nnd Buup:hton (;JfJ) han~ I'P('OI'(\('(1 the 01'
gnnism at severnl points in Illinois, and Bengtson (3) hus reported 
it in mutcI'iul from M is!:lo uri, Oklnholllu, Illinois, and Maryland. 
This in vestign tion has lll'lI1onstl'utecl its pI'eSl'II('(' ill sHeh widely 
scattered areas as southt'I'1l Ol'l'gOll, llortherll and extreme southern 
California, the Salt Lulu· Yalle.y, lHilh, the Pnnhandle of Texas, 
western Nebraska, southwestern ~IinJll'B()bl, tinct the vicinity of 
'Vashingtol1, D,C'. . 

In the ('Olu:se of the study in On·goll and C'alifol'nin Gunderson 
l'ecoYcl'ell the organism hom 47.;3 pN'ecnt of 55 salllplt's of mud, 
shore debris, unc1 othpr matl'l'ial .not gC'I1et'nHy looked upon tiS bird 
food. It wal; 1)I'l'sllnt .in ':1+' pen'pnt of the> ;1;1 samples of Illllterinl 
more or less intillJatl'ly a:';sol'jlltNl with bil'd food. In each instance 
the muteriaJ WH::; eolll't,tcd in a dUl'k-sid(J1t'ss HI'PH. 

In the COUrSl' o·t: In.tPI' wode ill Milllll'soia. Gundel'son l'C'eoYC'l'C'd. the 
type C ot'ganislU from ,l- of 11 sample·s (,(illectl'l\ in n duck-siekncss 
area neur \YindollJ. This matl'I'ial illcluded 2 lots of snails, 1 of 
maggots, and 1 of 111l.)(/. In D!J Slllllpll':; frol1l nl'PHH frl'l' or sil'imess, 
h ()\"\·c "PI', type C WUH disdoSl'd ollly OIIl'P unci iypl' .A briel'. In t1 

study of 7(\ tllud SHUlph's t'olll'('(pd in sllPPoH·dly infl'!'tl'd areas in 
the SaCl'flll1t'lllO and IllljJ!'I'inl Vnlll'Ys dul'iug l!lat, Hoblllllier c1e
tet'mined tilt' [lI'PSl'Ill'l' of typP (' uolu/iulllll ill ~H l,1O, p. 14). 

The cHusuti"e oJ'ganh'll\ of du('k si!'l,m's,; is flO\\' so IJl'p\'nlent and 
well estnblislH'd in till' Iltain (,l'1I1('1'S of due\{ Ri('klll'SS thaL 110 theory 
of invading P(JIlUtiOll i,; 1ll'(~dt't1 to l'xplaill any :-qll'l'ifir' outlJI'l'uk at 
these points.. llB pI'est'IH'P IllH,\' be' ndnlittpd. lind till' outllJ'PHlni ex
plninetl on the Im;-;is of It'IIlI)()I'Ul'Y l'olHlitions fU"ul'al)lt' to its growth 
[Illd produetion of toxin, ,. 

D('ad organic Jlut UPI' iR l1ecPss[lI'Y for growth a nc1 toxi n elaboration 
by the cnllsatiy(' ol'!!flni:-;nl of duek sil'klH·SH. Snch Illatel'inl iH present 
ill a, gr('nt rUl'jpty 'of fOl'llls .ill ('\'eI'Y Illursh 01' lllud f1nt area and Oil 
overflo\\,('d lands. ]{l'Jll:tiIlS of iIlS('CtS, l'ntolllo~tnH'allS of lllany 
kinds, mollusks, and P\'('11 "PI'tl'l.Jl'ull'S (pI. ;j, A) Hel.',·l' as ('xGellent 
media, 1'01' dt'\'('loplllpnt of tl\(! orgunism. In 011(' outbl'l'uk of 
botulism lUllollg captive duck::; in South AI't'i('u, the bodil's of: earth
worms WCl'e susp('('ted of being thp soul'c'e (ij(j). As brought out by 
this investigntion, subml'rg('«( /!l'U in and possibly oth('I' dpad Vl'ge
tnble mah'l,jaL Illay net ll:-. udclpd SOlll'(,PS of toxin, closply ussoeiatPll 
with nttrneti I'l' food i(PIllS. Ercll! Jilwly d i \'idl'd and l'Ollllllillgled 
partieles of animal and \'('g(,tublp lIltlu(~i' found in the ooze bt'nenth 
shnllow wntel' 01' on Illud fluts appIU('nUr pinyan illlpOl·tllnt part 
in the intoxicntion of RII('h bil'dH ttR dl1d~:-; untl :-;hore birds, whose 
puddling and pI'oLill,!!: fot' Jood UII'OW tlH'1ll in dir('({ ('outad with 
any toxin there :1'ol'nw(1. TIll' Iwak of dUl'k-sielo1l'ss outbreaks coin
cides in geJlel'al with the Sl'UHOIutilwriod of ol'gallic: dl'cay. 'Vithout 
this bacteL'inl fOOlL supply the di!:)l'asl' l'tUlnot gain ileudway, as 
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evidenced by the absence of duek siekness in waters oyedying clean, 
sandy bottoms. This faet hns sel'\'e<l liS the bnsis of the most effecti "e 
remedial meaSllre against the malad,r-tlJe elimination of extensive 
mud-flat urcas by propel' wutCI.' ('onb'ol (p, 73 to 74), 

DEGRlm OF AI,I\,\LINI'fY ANI) SAI,INI'fY 

While. much is yet h: 1)(' IPlu'Il('(! cont:cl'J)illg ~h~' dfeet of, alkaHnity 
on (.he growth and tOXIl1 pl'odudwl1 01: ClrJ8IJ'/dlllln bolll/IIWJIl, type 
C, under Held eonditiol1s (pI. 5, R) nnd pos,,,ibly eV('n on it" dis'tt'i
bution, thcro is 110 doubt ('olH'C'I'nil1g its illlpOl'tnllt illflllC'lIce in lab
()rator~r eXjJel'inwnts, Guml(','seJll, citing otl1(,I' w()J'kpl'<; in this field, 
has called nUentioJ) to the fu('t t1wt til(' Op(,illllllll I'ange' of hvdJ'()(fl'n
iOIl ('olll'el1tration ·rOL' gt'(}\\'ih and toxin pl'()(llIdion lips on 1.hC' alka
line side of tlw s('nle, BC'ngtson (oj) hac; st:rlt'(l tlJftt the Ilwdiulll 
should ban' a pH ,'('action of fl.O t.o K!) TOI' prot('olytie and 'i,n to 7.5 
for nOIlIlL'otpolrti(' :-:tl'ninf.l oj! e. botu/illllm to inl'ul'P tll!' pl'oduction
of potent. t()xi!',. 

By d in'et ('xperi I1lpnta !'iOIl with a Ii Illih'd IIlunbc!' of bi rds Grm
c1erson has i'ho\\'1l the fn\'O['ablp (·fl'l'et of :tlknl.illity on the l'nte of 
toxin pl'oe/lldioll b~r ol'f!anii'llls OI.'.if!innting frolH eases ?f duck sick
11e:.;:.;, and in la[('I' ialJol'atol'V work he ndoptl'cL n t('('hlll(' lll!tt. gunr
ant.eed. !1 dl'fini(p nlknlinl' I'l'nl'lioll. " 

In making' tile .IllrdiH, 11Il' fOl'IlIllla of B!'IIg't:;oll (one purt of cllopped heef 
nlld two I'mrl:; of WII{('I') \I'n:; :rll!'rptl h,l' :-;IIbstHlllillg' 1'01' tlH' walpl.' :r IH'Pl' 
broth 1I;lI'in:..: a pH of' RO, nl'tpl' II'lIic'lI ]01\'1'11111:-; Ilf' ]J<']llollP l\'pl'e llcldpd Pt'I' !itl't', 
FlIr(h\'I'1ll0I'P, n lin II'·ill!'1I IIlY('I' of (':I II'i 11 IJI ('III'!Jonll [(, 1I'1l~ pl:re(lrt ill the botloul;; 
or Ih!' ('11111.11'1' 11I1)(,:-l I!prot'\' f1w lIJPtliullI WIIS jntt'otllH'('d, '1'lu' llll 11'11;; ;:!I'p:rlel'
Ihnn RO, 

A ('(JlHlition of alknlillity pl'('\'ailpd ill all \1'all'l'S dil,(,(,t!y ('OIlI1('\'tC'(] 

wHh r(uek-:·ddmpsH olltiJl'l'aks that \\'l'l'e illl'(lstignt('c], This ynded 
:from a lIlinilllllm pH I'PHlliug of 7,1 (at COile, '1'('x.) to It maximum 
III ('x('C'ss o:f IO,O (ill th(1 I(lullJuih 1"1I1[s dist!'iet), with an aY<'l'age of 
8Jj based on 1;') sampll's, A pH YHhlC in (>X('('5S oJ D,u Iws b('l'll re
corded fol' U1(' ojll'tl wat('(' of Tulp Lnlw, although a I'eadinf! of 9.4 
01' 9,2i:.; II"uul fOl' the shallo\\, water l'loS('L' to ureas of ba('tC'I'inL aetion 
on the f.)hol'(', On tlw Illlld flnt;.:; lind ill pln('PH whel't' organiC' <lPl'tty 
was IIwnif('st, tll(, pH WaH ]mYPI'('d to H.S 01' It'ss, It. was quite' appal'
('nt; that (:/l(' alkalinity of the' luke its('lf waH (lxerting [l ('ollstant and 
p.I'olloUI1C'l'{1 1H'1I tra1izi Ilf! (' Irl'd, on til(' tt('i(/ it." l'l'sulti ngl!l'oll1 bucterin l 
action. 

C:hl.n(/(,l'sol1 also IlHs (':dl!'!! att<'lltiolt to tItt' fuct that~ 
lin alkaline pH, ullwlill(' illol':..:n"jt' 1.1l1n'('I'~. null a high concentration of various 
l-'alts lIlay Pflrtinlly l'[(>rlli~l' (hI' ~oil to [hi' dismlvantnge of cOlllpt'ting organ
i"lllS, lellYing til(' lipl<1 to (,lo.~I/'ielill1n bolulillllll/. 

It is also well C'stnblishe« that del'pite the favol'llble reaction of a 
•ccrtain (Ieg!'etl of alkalinity on Imdel'inl f!I'o\\'{h and toxin produc

tion, continued or in(,I'ea~c{[ alkalinity 01' salinity hilS a. ((estructiye 
effect on prC'i'OI'Il1(,ci toxin, Tit liS, siek birds at'e not found jn the 
immediate envi,'onnlt'llt of highl\, ~:llinn waters, pal'l:h'nlal'ly at 
Ol'cat Salt: Lake. That part of niC' :.;hol'(~ line of this Jilicl' in direct 
C'ontact with Watel' having a. salim' cOlI('('ntrat:ion of nbout 20 pel'(.'ent 
has been i!ree of side bi !'ds, wh i1(' tIl(' rplnti \,(,1" fr'C's!l-I\'at('I' marshes 
Itt the mouths of alllu('nt rive('s \\'ere (he secilCs of disastrous out
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breaks. A similar cOlldition cxistR at the Salton Sca, wlH're sielmess 
occurs, not in the highly saline CJlyironment oJ the open Rea., but in 
the marshes and mud fiats crcatcd Ill'ar the mouths of the New and 
Alamo Rivcrs. Likewise Mono and Owens Lakcs, Calif., whose 
chlorine-carbonate waters conta,in saline conccntrations val'ying from 
7 to 20 perecnt (D, p. lOB), appeal' to be free of clnck sickness, 
although they mayharboL' birds in goodly numbel's,15 

Duck siclmeRs in epizootic proportions ncyer has bcen reported on 
tidal flats washcd by waters whose saline contcllt approached that of 
the ocean (35,000 p.p,ll1.) .1U 

In areas of highest salinity, the abHelH'e of duck Siel\Jll'HR haR alwlI,Ys 
been a challenge to the Vltlidity of the theory of alkali toxicity. 
UncleI' the uew concept of cluck sickness, this same challenge awaits 
explanation. For answcr, one 110W looks to the bactel'iological 
aspects. 

Throughout the hh;toJ'Y of reseiu'ch in hUlnan botulism, beginning 
with the initial work of: nUl El'J1Iengem in Europe, the Ilwtter of 
growth-inhibiUng or toxhl-clest:l'oying agel1cicB,or l'('ngt'nts has been 
noted. .A.1tho(wh most eXpel'illlcnt:al work has been done with the 
human strains X and B, '''1t11 the pl'imal',)' objPctiye of pl'erenting 01' 
curtailing toxin pJ'ochH'tion ill pl'csel"'ed fooclfi, the results attaillecl 
are signficant, pal'tiC'ulady wl1('11 considered in connection with cer
tahl expeJ'i llWll ts of tl Lisi Ilycstigat ion, 

Van Ermengem himself, while wOl'killg with what tOllay is COIl
sidered to have been type B, found that growth of the organism was 
inhibited in a medium cQllta.ining (j pel'C'ent of sodium chlol'ide (10, 
f80). Dozier (17, p. 1(75) fonnel that" No strain oJ H, boh~/iml8 cul
tured ga,ve any evidence or growth in dOllble-sb'l'ngth real infusion 
containing more than 8 pt'l'cent or NaG!." 13itlault (4) showed that 
3 percent solutions of sodium chloride, potassium chloride,' caldulll 
chloride, and magnesium chloride nullified the toxin of type Band 
reduced the potency of type A. ,Vhell a ('on('t'ntratioll of 6 percent 
of these salts was lIsed, gJ'owth was completely inhibited, '1'hom, 
Edmondson, ancI Giltner (01), working on type A, found that toxin 
was produced in the presenC'c of 5 pel'cPllt but not 8 pel'cent of sodium 
chloride. 'Vyant nnd NOl'rnin~ton ('7.J) :folllld n HOJl1l'whnt gJ'eater 
tolerance to sodium chlol'.ide on the part o'j! types with whieh they 
experimented. It is evident, llOwevel', that sodium C'hlol'ide and 
certain other salts in eOJlcentrntiolls HR gJ'(lat as that of sea, water 
tend to be unfavorable to the gl'owth of types A and B. 

Of even greatcI' si~llificnn('(' is the aetion o:f distinctlY alkaline 
salts on preformed toxin. Hpl'e again the pioneer, van Et'menrrem, 
hus pointed out that sotii lIlll ('fll'bonatp- '" 
in the proL)Ortion of 0,(;, I, und a J)('1' crnt, . , , when allowed to act on the 
toxin for 24 to tiS 110UI'~, I'cml('l'rd it. innOCUO\lfi to l'nbbils, • , , A ~()lution 
of pur€! toxin in walrl' WlIS rf'llllpl't'c1 illstnntly inert when an equal volume or 
3 pel'cenl: sodium clll'honutc \I'll'; a(lllNl (3, p. u;a), 

l'An l'urllN' Tl'port of I)lrd JIIort:nllty al Ow~ns [.111«' (2~), ron~ld~I'('d 10 hll\'" hrrn 
cluck slckllPss (7'1), was lIot, of C()Ursl', Ruilstnntlntl'tl hy hUl'lpl'lologlcul ~\'I<lPllce, It proh,
nbly should 1m churgc!l either 10 IL luck ot' suilllhll' fOOlI SUPlll~' for bh'ds thut hut! just 1'0111
pleted u long migration flight', or to direct sulinl' Intox"'ntioll. 

'"A posslhlc casI' of holutlsJII n'pol'tt'li 1lIIIIlIIg shor!' LJil',ls 011 Illl Islllml In ;\Jns~n('hus~tts
Hny (/) lIlUY huvI!hl1l1 lis origin in toxin 11I'(Hlnel'll III tlw ('.,rcUSSI'S of stl'lllld('1l blnckflHh 
(Glo/JIl'c/lI'(I/n) nIHI It Henl (/'/IO,'n), till' hOllll'K of which hud 111'('11 WIIHhl'll 11110\,(' high 
till!! nlJ(l Iherl'foru WNt! Ollt or IlIn'ct cOlltact with snIt \\'nll'1" (!lP, :l0-:11). 
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d, 1)i'{':lYIllJ! hodil's of hlrd;.; lhlll hjlVP dit'd of dm'k si('klll'sS tH'C'OIlW f1ddit iOl1ll1 ('(ml('rS of IlIrN'tiull. 
H, ('rysfnlilll' d(lpo~il" 011 shfln'~lirlt' cI"ilri" -~L1k:llilll' salt..; that play au important role in lile hn('tcrial 
prOl~ll:{ses lJro<i(H'iJlg tilU LU~ill or 1101 UJisIU. 
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w:m. and l\I:U. ~t".rhy \\('I'll 1'(111:-< fW'('\JIt'LilfwlIl:d ~1J1'1 ('on\" dl'''«IJ1l-' hipi.; h. H,·...(·u.:::.! al1\·l'ted l'lrtist 

u lIIeun!'> of::::tyil1:.: Hi'tHY yj(:tHn~ thai ollll·f\\j .. C would dit'(Jll Llll' )Iud lIal .... 
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Other research workers also have demonstrated that the potency ofpreformed toxin is perceptibly reduced by an increase in alkalinity.The toxin-destroying property of sodium carbonate was madethe subject of experiments in this investigation involving both thefeeding and injection of toxic material that had been subjected tothe action of the carbonate (or in some cases, the bicarbonate) forvariable periods. A 6-hour contact between a toxic extract and a3-percent sodium carbonate solution completely nullified the toxin,and even a 1-percent solution in contact for 67 hours appreciablyreduced its potency. A 0.5-percent solution, howevel; failed to effecta material loss in potency. With the bicarbonate 01 soda a certainretarding of toxic action was noted in one experiment, in which a3-percent solution was in contact with the toxin for 24 hours.In the light of this and other experimental work and the previously reported results attained by others with the chloride, it is ofinterest to note again the chemical composition of the waters of thoselakes in which duck sickness has not been reported. Great Salt Lake(on the open waters of which the malady does not occur) has asodium chlodde content that fluctuates above and below 20 percent,depending on the depth of the lake; that of the Salton Sea (wherethe disease likewise is confined to contiguous. relatively fresh-waterareas) is close to 3.5 percent (10). Sodium' carbonate and sodiumchloride form most of the 51,170 parts per million of total salts ofthe water of Mono Lake (9, lJ. 10P,). as they also do in the evenmore highly saline water of Owens Lake.
Although further evidence is needed, the foregoing indicates thatin certain highly saline waters the absence of duck sickness maybe due to a bacteriological factor-inability of OlostridiWln ootq(,,linWln to thrive, or its toxin to persist, in the presence of high concentrations of certain salts. EYen lower concentrations may beequally effective when the action is continuous. A seemingly anomalous situation is presented: .Alkalinity in H pH sense is looked uponas a prerequisite or at least a most favorable condition for the growthof the causative organism and the evolvement of its toxin; yet, alkaline saits, in h~gh concentrations, may reduce or completely destroypreformed toxm.
In view of the general conformity of the range of duck sicknessto that of the region of ulkuline waters in the United States (fig. 1) ;in view of the known favorable uctiou of modC'mte alkltlinity on theproduetion of ootulimml, toxin; of the apparent bufi'E'ring action ofbodies of alkaline water on the acidity arising from bacterjal actionin declLying organic matter on shore ]ine~ or 011 ml;j flats; and inview of the possibility of such alkalinity destroying organisms COlllpeting with Olostridium oohtlin111n, it would uppear that moderatealkalinity is favorable to the type C organism anel possibly a prerequisite to the epizootics among wild fowl. Furthermore, the deleterious effect of excessive alkalinity or salinity on the growth of thisorganism and on its toxin, facts recognized in the laboratory and indicated in the field by the absence of the disease in certain highlysaline waters, points to a limiting factor worthy of mention. Alkalinity, therefore, may be a determining factor in the incidenc;e ofduck sickness in epizootic form. 

21187°-34-5 
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TEMPERATURE 

Temperature also plays an important part in the incidence of duck 
sickness, since it not only strongly affects the extent of toxin produc
tion by Olost1'UlJiu1n bofltilinWln but also influences the general proc
esses of decay, These involve other bacteria, which, by reason of 
their consumption of oxygen, may aid greatly the growth of the 
anaerobic Olost1wiWln. Although there is a wide range of tempera
ture in which toxin may be cvolved, Gmmison and Coleman have 
stated that the optimum for the growth of type C botUlinf11lTTb is 
37° C. (98.5° F.) (fa9).

In general, the disease coincides with or immediately follows 
periods of hot weather. Lack of exact synchrony is to be expected, 
.since various factors other than temperature control the incidence 
'of the disease. Furthermore records based on atmospheric tempera
ture are not always proper criteria on which to judge conditions 
wbere toxin is being produced. Beneath mud or water surfaces 
daily-temperature ranges are less extreme, and there one will find a 
seasonal variation that reaches a maximum in August and Septem
ber, the period when outbreaks of duck sickness usually reach the 
peak. Ofttimes duck sickne3s stops rather suddenly when the tem
perature drops late in September or early in October. This, how
ever, frequently may be due to the influx of irrigation water, or a 
change of bird movements with the advent of cooler weather, or to 
other attendant factors. As a rule outbreaks in central or southern 
California extend later into the fall than those in Oregon or Utah, 
and in the San J oaq uin Valley in certain seasons the disease has 
persisted until December and January. 'rhe disastrous outbreak on 
the Bea,r River marshes in 1932, however, was severe late in October, 
and sick birds still coulc1 be found when ice had begun to form after 
the middle of November. 

WATER LEVEL AND WATER MOVEMENT 

Except for the requisite of ample organic matter for toxin produc
tion, no single factor enters more strongly into the etiology of duck 
sickness than the matter of water level and water movement. Even 
the less observant have noted that duck sickness is intimately cor
related with areas of shallow, stagnant water and mud flats. Noth
ing will put an end to an outbreak more abru,Ptly than a perceptible 
deepening of the water or a flushing of the mfected area by heavy 
rains. Likewise, where water devths of a foot or more are main
tained, the disease is seldom in epIzootic form. 

In the light of the present conccpt of duck sickness the reasons for 
such reactions are obvious. In the first place, deep water not only 
tends to keep temperatures down and thus retard toxin production, 
but the quantity of suitable media in the form of dead animal and 
vegetable matter will be less on deep bottoms than in shallow water 
or on shore lines, where the remains of surface life may be segre
gated en masse by wind and wave action. Likewiso botulinum, toxin 
is soluble and readily taken up, diluted, and dispersed by a large 
volume or movemcnt of water. Furthermore, aquatic bird life, both 
shore birds and waterfowl, are particularly partial to shallow-water 
and mud-flat areas, where when not disturbed, they spend many hours 
in probing or puddling for food or just loafing and resting. 
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Circumstantial evidence of the important role played by shallow 
water is to he found in the relative infrequency of duck sickness 
among deep-water ducks, particularly canvasbacks, scaups, and ruddy 
ducks. Young redheads, however, do succumb in considerable num
bers bte in summer, when they feed extensively in shallow water, as 
also do pintails and mallards. Some mortality among diving ducks 
in spring has at times been charged to duck sickness. This has oc
curred in the Klamath Falls district as well as at Great Salt Lake, 
but the principal evidence as to identity is an apparent similarity of 
symptoms. There is the possibility that these deep-water feeders 
may reach spots of toxin elaborated during the prp.vious season but 
not available to the shallow-water species. 

Observations in the Klamath Falls district brought out the fact 
that duck sickness is by no means confined to conditions brought 
about by a recession or an evapomtion of water. An equally danger
ous state of affairs may arise from the creation of shallow-water or 
mud-flat areas by a slight rise or extension of water surface. The 
severe outbreak of 1925 ~lt Tule Lake occurred after a marked rise in 
water, which submerged surrounding grainfields. In 1929 an area 
of infection was caused by the breaking of a low dike at the north
west corner of the lake, the water overflowing to adjacent wheat 
stubble. In 1930 and 1931 a slow rise in the water of the lake itself 
again produced extensive mud flats and shallow water to the east. 

The influence of water level on the incidence of duck sickness also 
has been illustrated by the history of events at Great Salt Lake. 
The terrain immediately surroundmg the lake is flat and, in years 
when the lake is hi~h, the inflowing waters of the Bear River spread 
over wide areas. 'I his haPl?ened in 1910, causing the most disastrous 
outbreak of record. BotulIsm in varied intensIty followed a some
what lowered lake level during the years immediately following. 
The next year of extensive mortality was 1921, when the seasonal 
peak of the lake level was fully a foot lower than in 1910, yet it was 
higher than in either of the two preceding years. From 1921 to 
1931 some duck sickness occurred practically every year, but in 1929 
a severe but short-lived outbreak in the immediate vicinity of the 
mouth of the Bear River ran its course at a time when the lake was 
relatively low but at a level that made this local area a sta~nant 
mud flat. In December 1D31, for the first time since 1907, ureat 
Salt Lake dropped to the zero level of the Midlake gage, making 
the water in the area, ImowIl as vVillard Spur extremely shallow. 
In the summer and fall of 1932, wind action drove this shallow 
water over extensive flats, and a most disastrous outbreak of botulism 
followed (p. 34; pI. 1, B). 

Incidents such as this, in which outbreaks of marked severity 
appear on newly flooded l~nd that has been dry during periods of hot 
weather, lead to the surmIse that, even though these lands may have 
been dry on the surface, conditions beneath may have been favorable 
to toxin production. With warmth, moisture, suitable organic mat
ter, an alkaline environment, and a relatively anaerobic condition, 
subsurface toxin production might easily take place. The absence 
of flood water would tend to prevent toxin dispersal and dilution, 
and, when these areas are eventually submerged, the preformed toxin 
becomes readily accessible to pUddling ducks. 
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ABUNDANCE OF BIRDS 

An abundance of birds is a necessary corollary of a· Jlronounced 
epizootic of duck sickness under natural conditIons. Occasionally 
the infection becomes so intense in local spots that concentrated 
flocks may lose most of their numbel,·s. Ordinarily, however, only 
a relatively small proportion of the birds frequenting a toxic area 
contract the malady. This would indicate that spots of toxin suffi
ciently potent to affect birds are" probably very locaL 

Such a condition was demonstrated on overflowed land east of 
Tule Lake in 1930 and 1931. There, during August and September 
a shallow-water area several square miles in extent cut by severai 
low dikes was a constant attractIOn to a mixed flock of birds, mainly 
coots, pintails, mallards, cinnamon and green-wingecl teals, and 
Canada geese. Every morning this heterogeneous flock of 4,000 to 
6,000 could be found in its customary place, feeding or loafing on 
the low dikes. A search over a· circuitous route of about 2 miles 
would reveal about 20 sick birds. A similar search on t.he following 
day would reveal possibly only 8 or 10 newly sick birds; if the search 
were delayed a day or two an increase in the number of the newly 
sick and dead would be noted, but seldom was this number more 
than 25, representing about 1 out of every 200 birds present. 

When large numbers of sick and dead birds are found during 
severe outbreaks, the mortality may represent the accumulated losses 
to successive migratory flights or feeding flocks that enter the local
ity unobserved at night. Although bodies of the dearl rapidly dis
integrate on the hot flats, marked evidence of the mortality may 
remain 10 days,.2 weeks, or even longer. Consequently to appraise 
adequately the SIgnificance of It large number of eleael, one must con
sider the 'bird popUlation that has previously frequented the area. 

REMEDIAL MEASURES 

Having learned the cause of a malady, the inquiry naturally fol
lows: Wliat can be done about it ~ In the case of duck sickness the 
efficacy of certain remedial measures had been demonstrated long 
before the actual cause bad been ascertained. Though the reasons for 
the relief attained were misunderstood, there was ample demonstra
tion of the usefulness of the methods then employed. 

Remedial measures include both direct treatment and prevention. 
Under the former will be discussed the utility of antitoxin and other 
therapeutics as well as the benefits to be del'iyed from rescue work 
and the so-called" fresh water" treatnlt'nt. Under prevention will 
be considered procedures involving (1) dp.ep flooding or drying of 
sickness JlreaSi (2) employment of frightening l1wasun's to drive 
birds out of known infected areas; and (3) decrease of infection and 
toxin production by sanitation, including proper carcass disposal. 

TREATMENT OF BIRDS 

ANT1TO~"lN 

An antitoxin against type C botulism has been developed by 
methods ordinarily employed in the production of antiserums. Goats 
or horses that have been immunized by the :Idministration of toxin 
in small doses over long period!> are the usual sources of antitoxins. 
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Injected in proper doses, simultaneously with or soon after the in
gestion of toxin, such antitoxins protect the bird or other animals 
treated. 

Little if anything, however, of practical value can be expected 
from the use of antitoxin as a combative measure against any malady 
of wild ducks. Although research workers in the field of botulism 
have shown that antitoxin administered to experimental animals 
even after symptoms have developed possesses some sJight thera
peutic value (3, p. 83), such animals cannot be saved if the antitoxin 
treatment is delayed until the symptoms are well advanced (6). A 
wild bird so incapacjtated by duck sickness as to permit its capture 
for treatment would have ingested the toxin hours or even days pre
viously, and hence would be at a disadvantage in an attempt to cure 
by means of antitoxin. 

That several contact.s with duck sickness fail to set up an irrununity 
in wild ducks also argues against the possibility of ever developing 
any practical prophylactic treatment with antitoxin. It could hardly 
be expected that artificially induced immunity would endure over 
long periods or to a degree that would cope with the superlethal 
doses often ingested. 

A pronounced tolerance for the toxin of Olost1'id1:u1n ootwlinum, 
however, may be encountered now and then in individual wild birds 
used for experimental purposes. A case in point, of which there 
were several in the course of these studies, was that of a pintail, 
which had assimilated two sneeessive oral doses of 0.2 g of toxic ma
terial without manifesting symptoms, whereas a O.l-g dose ordinarily 
produced a typical case of cluck sickness. 

liESCUE OF A~'FECTED BIRDS 

Next to such prevent~ve measures as elimination of extensive 
infected areas or driving the birds from them, the rescue and sub
sequent care of affected birds probably has yielded the greatest 
returns in the battle against duck sickness. A high percentage of 
the birds rescued (pI. 6, B) and brought into pens where they can be 
given direct attention, recover. Experimental evidence, however, is 
still insufficient to incEcate the extent that birds recover under natural 
conditions; and, therefore, despite the gratifying results attained in 
rescue operations, the real value of such work is uncertain. The mor
tality is the re~mlt of the combined effects of the toxin of botulism 
and various other attendant factors to which the helpless birds are 
exposed in nature, including the devastating heat of mid-day, attacks 
of predators, feather-soaking, chilling at night, and even drowning. 
When these dangers are m.inilllized 01' eliminated, as is the case with 
rescued birds, a greater degree of recovery can be expected, and it is 
on this basis that rescue operations may be advocated. 

In the course of his work at Great Salt Lake, Wetmore (71) kept 
records of the results attained in rescue operations, involving 1,211 
ducks of 7 species. Of these, 284 died and 927 recovered. After 
making allowance for a large number of very sick birds, whic~, ex
cept for experimental purposes, would not have been brought III for 
treatment, Wetmore concluded that the ratio of recovery would be 
about 90 percent of the birds rescued. The results, when tabulated 
(including all birds rescued), indicated that of the three species most 
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often affected, the green-winged teal showed the lowest degree of 
recovery (75 percent), the pintail next (77 percent), and the mallard 
the greatest (81 percent). 

The percentage of recovered birds was somewhat lower at Tule 
Lake than at Great Salt Lake. A number of factors accounted for 
this. In the first place, rescue work at 'rule Lake was for experi
mental purposes and not with the primary objective of salvaging 
birds. In addition, the birds had to be transported 30 to 45 miles by 
automobile to the experiment.al pens. Even with the greatest of care 
many died during these trips. 

Details of rescue methods often have to be worked out, to meet local 
conditions. At Great Salt Lake. where travel on some of the exten
sive mud flats is ext.remely arduous, transportation problems have 
been met in part by the nse of narrow, fiat-bottomed boats of shallow 
draft, haying paddle wheels driven by a gasoline engine. This 
peculiar but efficient type of boat, passing under the local name of 
"mud queen. ", can be operated in very shallow wat~r and used to 
tow one or more even shallower-draft boats for transporting the sick 
ducks. At Tule Lake conditions for capturing sick birds were more 
iavorable, since, with the exception of a few areas, the bottom was 
iairly firm and in 1929 and 1930 the wa-t.€r depth was such that nearly 
the whole lake could be traversed on foot. In those seasons a rubber 
boat or light skiff, pulled along by hand, was used to gather the sick 
birds. 

At Lake :Malheur, however, in 1929 the difficulties of rescue work 
were greater. Water levels were so low that navigation in any kind 
of boat was slow and arduous and progre~::; on foot was prevented 
by the almost fathomless mud. Under such conditions rescue work 
could cover nothing more than the main ehaunels of deeper watcr. 
At other points, as in some areas adjacent to the Snlton Sea and 
on the gronnds of certain duck clubs elsewhere in California, best 
progress' in rescue work was made simply by seal'chin~ the borders 
of levee banks, where wind and wave action had driftecl the helpless 
birds. These could be gathered and placed in a light skiff pulled 
along in the deeper water of the adjacent borrow pit. 

In gathering sick ducks on open-lake or mud-fiat areas two or 
three men can work to advantage ill loading a single boat. When 
the birds are widely scattercd and the fiats can be traversed on foot 
the men can best bring small l.ots to the boat by placing the birds in 
loosely woven burlap or nettmg sa('ks~ or in bu:-:kcts. When they 
are trn.nsfcrred to the boat. or " duck ambnlanee ", the larger species 
should be separated from the sJ111111er, and the vigQi:'oUS :trom those 
that arc prostrate. 

The question often arises as to whether one should endeavor to 
rescue n.ll sick birds encountered, regn.l'd1css of their c1egre(' of dis
alJility. The answer depends upon the facilities for trn.nsportation 
and subsequent care. If conditions affecting rescue work are fave-r
able throughout, no bird found aliye. n('ec1 be overlooked. Under 
conditions adverse for handling, birds that al'c utt('dy prostrate may 
as well be left and efforts confinN] to those less 5(,l'io11s1y affected. 
Birds still ~ctive should not be passed by on the assumption that they 
are not serlOusly affected 01' are on the road to recover)', as exactly 
the opposite may be the case. 

http:experiment.al
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When there are many rescued birds so active that they can readily 
scramble out of an ordinary boat, their escape can be prevented by 
draping a fish seine or other netting over the top and fastening it at 
intervals. A few rushes or similar vegetation strewn lightly over 
the birds will afford protection from the direct rays of the sun and 
instill in the more restless ones a sense of security, thus reducing their 
desire to escape. Frequently a piece of light burlap thrown over 
particularly active birds will induce them to remain perfectly quiet. 
In transporting shore birds, particularly sandpipers, phalaropes, and 
oth~r smaller species, pasteboard cartons are useful. These may be 
set In the bottom of the boat and the cover loosely closed to prevent
the escape of active individ uals. 

Success in rescue work depends on the care given the birds at the 
recovery pens. .A number of pens should be provided so that birds 
varying l-,lTeatly in size or in degree of disability may be kept sep
amte. Under some conditions it is an advantage to have portable 
cages. For small-scale operations, involving the salvage of a few 
hunch·ed, it is convenient to have the floor size no greater than 6 by 12 
feet, and the height 4- or 5 feet; the frame well constructed but light, 
and covered on the sides and top with 2-inch-mesh poultry wire. 
A 12-inch baseboard, forming the lower part of the fmme, will 
reduce the danger of ducks injuring themselves by trying to escape 
through the 'wire. 'When it iR planned to rescue thousands of birds, 
as has been done at Great Salt Lake, cages of larger dimensions, 
especially for the less severely affected or the nearly recovered birds, 
are more economical. One or more of these cages (depending on 
the number of birds being salvaged) shouIc1 be so placed that part 
of the cage will stand in water or at least that an adequate water 
supply ',{ill be constantly available. In placing cages, stagnant 
water should be scrupulously avoidecl. Other cages, in which water 
is supplied in small containers into which the birds cannot fall, 
should be provided for those more severely affected but still able 
to move about. For birds that are utterly prostrate or for those 
unable or not inclined to eat Or ell-ink, perfectly dry c~ges, well 
bedded with a supply of straw or dry grass, should be provICled. All 
cages should have a certain protectlOl1 from the rays of the midday 
Sl1n, particularly those for prostrate birds. 

Small cages for the care of the most. severely aifectl'd birds may 
be placed to advantage 011 racks or tables l'aisrd about 4- feet from 
the ground. .A. single box cage of this type wus used at the recovery 
pens at Klamath Falls. Birds kept in it could be given drinking 
water through a pipette Or mcdiC'ine dropper and othenvise readily 
attended to. A series of sueh "l'cceidng wards ", each large enough 
to hold 15 or 20 birds without crowding, will pel'mH attention III 
an orderly manner and leRsen the danger that extrcnwly weak birds 
may become buried under others floundering about. 

The methods outlined are in the nature of ideals to be sought 
wherever possible, thongh under the pressure of strenuous field 
operations they may not always be feasible. Ontbreaks of duck 
sickness come quickly and often disappear in the same manner. 
There is no wny to foi·ctell their extent or severity, lind birds usually 

• are salvaged as best they can be with the facilities at hancl. Let 
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it not be, forgotten, however, that a duck rescued is equivalent to 
a duck raised. Madsen (45, p.l09) has estimated that, under condi
tions prevailing at Great Salt Lake, ducks may be reclaimed at a 
cost of 5 to 10 cents apiece, which is certainly trivial compared with 
the cost of game-bird propagation. Informer severe outbreaks it 
was estimated that, had facilities been suitable and funds ample, 
25,000 to 50,000 birds could have been salvaged on the Bear River 
Marshes alon,e. 

Since the desire to feed is the last of the.intpaired major impulses 
to be regained by birds recovering from duck 'sickness, the question 
of food does not enter into the care of sick birds until they have 
made substantial progress toward recovery. The period during 
which they need to be fed is not long-usually not more than 4 to 6 
days and, in the case of individuals captured while recuperating, 
the period of detention need be only a day or two. Ordinarily 
nothing practical can be done in the feeding of the highly insec
tivorous shore birds, and for this reason they should be released as 
soon as they regain their feet. 

At Klamath Falls rolled barley was a satisfactory and readily 
obtainable food for convalescing birds of most species, including 
such diverse £01'II1S as teals, coots, and Canada geese. The barley 
ration was supplemented, ho\Yever~ every few days with f,'1.'een feed 
in the form of water cress (SisymlJl'i7.{;m.) or duck weed (Lemna,). 
The latter, as collected, contained many snails and insects, thus 
fUl'11ishing animal food as well, 

When the idea prevailed that duck sickness was caused by the 
toxicity of certain soluble salt.'> in alkali, the handling of affected 
birds in the manner described was referred to as the" fresh-water" 
treatment. It was inferred that fresh water, or at least th.e absence 
of more alkaline water, had ('tfected the cure. ,Vith botulism det('r
mineel as the cause, however, it will be well to reappraise the signifi
cance find merits of such treatment. In the first place there are to 
be borne ln mind the eirClllllstances surrounding the capture and 
subsequent treatment of birds that have been rescued, and the part 
these play in the high pCl'c('ntage of l'ecoYeries generally noted. 

Orclimirily when sick bil'Cls are being gathered, those utterly 
prostrate are passed by, as also are the dead bodics that litter the 
mud fiats by the thousands. The birds collected are either (1) those 
that are in the earlicr »tagos ot the onset, (2) those in process of 
recovcry, or (3) those that have ingested sublethal closes of toxin. 
All the birds in the last two groups, and part of those in the fir»t, 
have exc('Ilent chances for l'ecoyery, and any conclusions drawn 
frol11 results attain('d with those and those only will be biascd accord
ingly. The material 011 which »uch dedl1rtiom, are bas('d is in fact 
hn.nd picked and in no way rcf\('cts the true reaction of the disease. 
'Were all the clead and nearly dcnd found in th(' field included, the 
percentage of recovery would be mn.t('rially rednced. 

It is to be l'em('mber('<l also that when birds are subjected to fresh
water tr('atment tlwy l1S111111y are favored by several other factors, 
which though of the ntmost importance to their recovery, have no 
connection with fresh water. Birds placed in a dry p('n, sheltered 
from the heat of midday and the cold of night, safe from the 
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:attacks of predatory creatures, the dangers of feather soaking and 
-even drowning, often the fate of sick birds under field conditions, 
have advantages of far great~r importance than any that might be 
,derived from the mere oral administration of fresh water. Although 
-there is reason to believe that fresh water, forc.ibly :lI1d carefully 
giv.en to helpless birds, will aid somewhat in the restoration of 
:normal physiological processes, there is no evidence that it has any 
direct curative or combative value in cases of botulism. 
If the fresh-water treatment should consist merely of giving the 

llffected birds access to water, of which they are to avail themselves 
·as best they can, the results will be fatal in a large prop~rtion of the 
-cases, owing to feather soaking, chilling, or drowning. If attention 
·cannot be given individual birds and if those in varied stages of the 
,disease cannot be properly segregated, a policy of no water or of 
water only in proper containers is preferable to an open supply into 
which the helpless birds may Hounder. 

PREVENTION 

w,\n:n IIANDLIXG 

From the Ycry nature of cluck sickness the most effective measures 
'of relief are those of prevention rather than cure. The malady is 
·c1efinitely associated with areHS of shallow water or mud flats. 
1Vhereas formeJ'ly these mud fiats with their thin film of water or 
innumerable pools, evaporating sometillles to dryness, were looked 
upon as the source of the toxic salts considered to be the cause of 
the malady, they now become an important link in the chain of 
etiological factors that lead to the production of the to'Xin of botulism 
(p. 62), and its subsequent ingestion by birds, Any brcak in the 
'Seqnence of these essential factors or events will effectively prevent 
Dr terminate an outbreak of duck sickness. ' 

In South Africa, where lamsiekte (botulism of types C and D) 
is contracted by cattle that, by reason of a phosphate deficiency, 
])ossess a depr:tvecl appetite for bones, carrion; or other toxin-pro
ducing media, the situation is met by rectifying the phosphate 
deficiency in the diet or else by remoYing all carrion from pasture 
lands. 1Vhell this is clone lamsiekte is curbed, not. through elimina
tion of the organism: which may still be abundantly present, but 
by severing one link in the chain of eYcnts through which cattle 
obtain closes of toxin, 1Vel'e it possible to eliminate, with equal 
thol'ouglmess, all toxin-producing media from illfectNl :m:oas, cluck 
sickness also could be effectively controlled. With a host of diverse 
media present, howeyer, and likely to be ingested by waterfowl, 
shore birds, or other species, the possibility of accomplishing this 
through any labored process of detection anel removal is wholly out 
of the question.
It is possible, however, to eliminate mud .flats and shallow-watel' 

areas, either by Hooclin~ sufficiently to submel'~e them or by evap
oration to the point of clryness. By the first of these processes high 
temperatures, favorable to toxin production, are reduced, and 
through dilution and water moYement, any toxin that may ha';e 
been formed is dispersed or attenuated to the point of harmlessness. 
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Furthermore, replacing mud flats with deep water often makes 
infected areas less attractive as loitering or feeding grounds for 
waterfowl and shore birds. Even more effectiye severance of the 
etiological chain may be accomplished by complete dessication of the 
infected areas. The simple expedient of cutting off the water supply 
and allowing the flats to dry was used in combating duck sickness 
in the marshes at the mouth of the Jordan River, Utah, as early 
as 1911. 

With the establishment and subsequent development of the Bear 
River Migratory Bird Refuge, steps were taken to meet the ever
recurring menace of duck disease. Rapid and effective handling of 
water levels was impossible through drainage alone, owing to the 
great expanse and the level character of the delta on which the refuge 
rests. It was found necessary not only to raise a bltrrier against 
an influx of saline water from Great Salt Lake itself but to sub
divide the inclosed area by means of other dikes in such manner 
as to permit either deep flooding with fresh water coming from 
Bear River or complete drying of the various units and smaller 
sections of the refuge. 

On April 3, 1928, in the act establishing Bear River Migratory 
Bird Refuge Congress authorized an a.ppropriation of $350,000 to 
carryon suci1 a program. 'York was bcgun in 1929, and by JUly 
1930 the dikes sUl'l'ounding 3 of the 5 units comprising the refuge 
had been practically completed. The engineering work of the whole 
project was finished during the next year. This included a great 
outer di1~e approximately 20 miles long, which in seasons of plentiful 
water supply can imponnd about 25,000 Hcres of water. By means 
of gates and drainage sp.i1lways as many of the units may be flooded 
as the seasonal ...vater su pply pcrmits.

At clubs or on private estates in infcctccl areas where artificial 
ponds are formcd by thc diking and flooding of lands, prccautions 
must be taken to ayoid conditions conducive to toxin production. 
'Yater levels should be reasonably dccp (1 or more feet neill' shore. 
and greater in the center). 'Vater temperaturcs should be kcpt 
below 80° to 90° F. during midday by circulation or change of 
the water 01' by increasing its depth. Shore lines should be kept 
well defined and clean. F{'ecHng should be either on sand or gravel 
beachcs prcpared for the purpose 01' in tr01lghs away from the watcr; 
promisClious broadcasting of gJ'ain in shallow water or on mud flats 
should be a,·oid('d. 

The employment of frightening measures to drive waterfowl 
out of known infected areas has been resorted to with marked bene
ficial results on the Bear Riycl' flats. As early us 1021 officials of 
the game d('partn1l'nt of rtah adopted the practicc of patrolling the 
flats, beginning {'ady in August ot ('aeh year (45). At thc first 
signs of duck si('kn('ss: high-powered rifles weh> llscd to ke{'p the 
flocks of healthy birds away from thest> areas. This was continucd 
until fall rains; a risc in ""'atel' leyel, or the lowered temperaturcs 
of October endcd the possibility of an outbrcak. Thc practice of 
rifle patrol, institutec1 anel carried out by State officials from 1921 
to 1928, was continued by Federal ollieials eVcn after the cstablish
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ment of the Bear River Migratory Bird Refuge. In the short-lived 
but severe outbreak of August 19'J9 it was considered that gunfire, 
which drove flocks of healthy birds away from an infected area at 
the mouth of the Bear River, did much towards preventing an even 
greater epizootic., " 

SANITNrION 

Disposal of the bodies of dead birds found in duck-sickness areas 
was one of the earliest of the measures used against the disease in 
Utah (p. 33). The procedure appeared to be logical and lt probably 
did some good, even though the futility was soon imFli'bsed on the 
small crew of workers then participating in the wode Madsen's 
description (45) of these early operations is quoted ()fl in< ge 33. 

The present study has definitely established the fact thnt the bodies 
(If birds dying of duck sickness are excellent media f,'t th~ production 
of toxin and may become the direct source of infu·tion for other 
birds (p. 59). Sarcophagid larvae, which hnve devpIop{'d in these 
bodies, also nre sources of toxin and are likely to 1(· pitked up by 
shore birds as well as ducks: There is no question t\M ',he removal 
and propel' disposal of dead bodies reduces in the ag'i,l'('p.l:e the toxin 
available to birds, but evidence still is lacking as ttl the degree of 
improvement attained thereby. In view of the fact that a host of 
other toxin-producing media, including the remains of insects and 
various other invertebrates, as well as grain and decaying vegetation, 
may be conb'ibuting to the general infection, even energetic measures 
of body disposal may result in only a slight improvement. Until 
more is learned by field experimentation of the role of dead bodies 
ina duck-sickness outbreak, it would seem that efforts might better be 
!'pent in frightening healthy birds away from body-strewn areas, and 
in the rescue and subsequent cure of afflicted birds. The case is quite 
different from that of lamsiekte in South Africa where the clean-up 
of carrion in infected pastures has brought beneficial results. There 
the sources of toxin are relatively few and discernible; in duck sick
ness, the toxin may come from a multitude of media, some of them 
quite obscure. 

Treatment of infected nreas with nntiseptics or other substances, 
with the object of destroying the causative organism, preventing 
toxin production, or neutralizing toxin already formed, is a matter 
to which some consideration has been given though no field experi
mental wol'le on it has been done. The immensity of the infected 
areas and the ditticulty of reaching submergecl spots of toxin, as well 
itS the deleterious effect of powerful antiseptics on vegetation and 
possibly even on wild fowl, are obstacles that at this tiu1e make such 
treatment impracticable. 

'Whether a chC'mical treatment of infected areas so as to change 
them from It condition of nlImlinity to one of neutrality or even 
acidity with respect to the hydrogen-ion concentration, would im
])I'ove matters is yet to be determined. It is a fact that the rl1nge of 
duck sickness as it occurs in epizootic form. coincides, to a marked 
degree, with that of the alkaline waters of this country. It is true 
also that the toxin of botulism is t'labol'lltec1 to n greatel' degree or in 
mOl'e potent form in allmline media, The prospect of attacking the 
duck-sickness problem, however, through ultering on an extensive 
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scale the hydrogen-ion concentration in waters frequented by the 
birds does not appeal' promising, though the procedure may be worth 
trial in localized spots of infection. 

SUMMARY 

Earlier studies of disastrous outbreaks of what has been termed 
"western duck sickness ", summarized in bulletins issued by the 
Department of Agriculture in 1915 and 1918 e70, 71), pointed to the 
cnuse as "the toxic action of certain soluble salts found :in lllklllL" 
Later evidence that this explanation was not adequate led the Bllreau 
of Biological Survey to resume its studies in 1927, and by 1931 the 
J'esults attained had removecl the problem £1'0111 the field of chemi
cal toxicology to that of bacteriology. The malady is now recog~ 
nized as a form of botulism, a disease caused by the toxin produced 
by a common saprophytic and anaerobic bacterium, Olost1'idiu1n 
botulinWln, type C. 

'1'his organism, thriving under conditions of decay, had previously 
been recognized as the cause of more or less localized outbreaks o'f 
limbernpck Uluong domestic poultry and forage poisoning in live
stock. Its association with the- extensive, wild-fowl epizootics has 
not only altered earlier concepts of this ailment of wild birds, but 
it has changed, even more radically, the baeteriologist's idea, of the 
prevalence, history, and importance of Olost'1'ir.liu1l1, botulinum, 
type C. 

In distinction from many contagious bacterial diseases, outbreaks 
of botulism, which is simply a, form of food poisoning, are not de
pendent on a weakened or predisposing condition of the victim. 
Factors controlling the prevalence of the disease are largely those 
that aifect the welfare of the organism itself and the production of 
its toxin. Among these are the prevalence of dead organic matter, 
animal or vegetable; an alkaline environment, which plays nn im
portant part in the bacterial processes of toxin production; a con
dition of shallow water or stagnation, preventing toxin dilution or 
dispersal; and relntively high t(!l11peratures. 

Diagnosis of botulism as the cause of duck sickness has been based 
in this study on (1) the similarity of the clinical pictnre of the dis
ease in the field with that produced experimentally by the adminis
tration of the toxin of pure cultures of type C bohllin'U<mj (2) the 
frequent recovery of the causative organism fr0111 the tissues of af
fected birds in distinction from its absence from the tissues of healthy 
birds; (3) the demonstration in the field of the toxin of type C 
botulinUllTb in foods and water commonly ingested by birds; and (4) 
on the fflct that the incidence, course, and disappearance of duck 
sickness in t.he field confot'lns to the infiuence of environmental fac
tors in a manner highly suggestive of botulism. 

This study has shown that such bird-food items as sarcophagid-lly 
larvae andmiscellanpo1l8 insect debris (acceptable to shore birds and 
ducks), submerged grain (eagerly sought by ducks), am1 the bodies 
of birds dying of the disease (~L common food item of gulls) are 
some of the channels thl'ongh which the, poison ma,y be t,aken. 'l'oxin 
also has been demonstrated in the mud of infected areas rich in 
org:mic matter, and even the water of small pools may harbot· the 
poison produced in nearby meilia. 

• 
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The toll from the disease, though varying greatly from year to 
year, must be looked upon as the greatest drain upon western water
fowl due to any single natural agency. An estimated loss of a quar
ter of a million birds at the north end of Great Salt Lake in the 
summer and fall of 1932 points to the current importance of the 
malady as a destroyer of wild life. Not only ducks but a multitude 
of other birds succumb: at present the list of known victims com
prises 69 species, in 21 families of wild birds. Although various 
vertebrates other than birds are susceptible to the toxin of type C 
botulintU!ln, evidence points to the fact that human beings are rela
tively, if not absolutely, immune to oral doses. 

The history or western duck sickness has been traced, with a fair' 
degree of accuracy, back to the early nineties of the last century. 
The year 1910marlred the point when Nation-wide attention was first 
called to the malady as a result of the pUblicity given the disastrous 
outbreak in the marshes about Great Salt Lake in that year. Since 
that time the disease has occurred at an ever-increasing number of 
localities in the 'Vest, and today the distribution of the disease among 
North American wild fowl conforms in general to the region of 
alkaline waters and soils of the Western States and the southern 
Canadian Provinces. Although the causative organism WaS prob
ably endemic in North America long before it was evidenced in out
breaks of duck sickness, it is apparent that conditions conducive to 
epizootics have been accentuated by man through his utilization 
of water supplies. This often has resulted in the creation, during 
lJcriods of hot weather, of alkaline sinks and areas of shallow, stag
nant ),Yater, mud flats, and their associated decaying organic matter, 
in which toxin may be produced. 

Remedial measures may be in the form of direct treatment or pre
vention. Among the for! 'er are the rl;'scue and subsequent care of 
afflicted birdr:t. These will save many that would otherwise succumb 
to such attendant hazards as the heat of midday, attacks of preda
tors, feather soaking and chilling at night, and even drowning. The 
use of antitoxins under field conditions is impractical. At points 
of local infection much siclmess may be prevented by frightening 
the birds, through rifle fire, from dangerous ground. 

More lasting and effective means of pre\Tention, however, lie in 
mocli£Yin~ or eliminating conditions that favor the development of 
the orgamsm and the evolvement of its toxin. By flooding mud flats 
and shallow, stagLlant water areas with deep or flowing water, tem
peratures are reduced and, through a process of dilution, preformed 
toxin may be attenuated to the point of harmlessness. The expedient 
of temporarily cutting off all water from infected areas also has 
been used effectively where the ground may be completely desiccated 
and thus become unattractive to birds in midsummer. 

An inadequate water supply and fluctuating water levels are the 
dominant environmental factors conducive to outbreaks of duck 
sickness. Often these are the direct result of man's increasing diver
sion of the supply sTOm :favorite wild-fowJ areas, where formerly 
reasonable and more. nearly constant water depths were maintained 
throughout periods of hot weather. Unless these conditions can be 
restored, duck sickness ,,,ill continue to take, everl increasingly, its 
annual devastating toll of western wild fowl. 
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